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ANNO REGNI

GUJLIELMI IV.

BRITANNIARUM REGIS SECUNDO.

AT the General Assembly ofthe Province of New Bruns-
wick begun and holden at Fredericton, on the Seventl Day
of February, Anno Donini One thousand eight hundred and
thirty one, in the First Year of the Reign of our Sovereign
Lord William the Fourth, by the Grace of God, of the Uni-
ted Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of
the Faith; and from thence continued, by several Proroga-
tions, to the Nineteentli Day of January 1832, being the Se-
cond Session of the Tenth General Assembly conrened in
the said Province.





THE AÇTS

CAP. I.

An-Act to amend an Act, intituled .in .-et to repeat all the Laws in
Forde relaUing to the psablihment, Regulation ùad Ir.prne * G.
ment of the Great RBauds of aonrnunication through the Pro-
vinee, and to enake more etectual Provisionfor the gaine. -

Pa:aed e7th February 1892.

!V DHEREAS it is expedient for the Conve- r

nience of the Public, that Alterations should be
made in certain Parts of the Great Road fron
Saint John to the Nova Scotia Line ;?
I. -Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Lil. or r<.td

Council, and Assembly, That the Road Ieading fr0 ln City
.from the City of Saint. Jôhn to Westmorland, be wcm.O ae
by the following Lne er:Route ; that is to say,
Prom-Saint..John to the Forkof the Road on the
Great Marsh, from thence following the present
Road towards Gondola Point as far as Andrew
Henigar's; from thence to the Hammond River

.near Ketchum's, fron thence by the most prac-
ticable Route to-Hampton Ferry, and through
Sussex Valeto.the Bridge overthe Salmon River,

near
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near the Portage, f-om thence nearly in a North
Course, by a Line lately explored round the
Portage Bill, till it meets the present Road near
Cougle's, and from thence to the Nova Scotia
Line.

8 G. 4, c. SI. II. And be it further enacted, That so much
Sa rt repeed. of the said Act as relates to the Great Road fronj

Saint John to the Nova Scotia Line, be and the
same is -hereby repealed.

CAP. Il-

An &ct to authorize a further Extension of the Gaol Limita in the
Town ofFredericton.

Passed 27th February 1882.

The Justices of BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
York countyau- Council, and Assembly, That it shall and may
tend .he Goi be lawful for the .Justices of the Peace of the
Limits as hernie County of York, at any Gencral Sessions of thespecied. Peace, or Special Sessions for that Purpose to

be holden, further to e;rtend the Limits of the
Gaol of the said County along George Street
Northwesterly to its Intersection by York Street,
and to comprehend and include the Church called
' Saint Paul's Chùrch,' situate on the Corner Qf
said George Street and York Street,' and the
Whole of the said Church, with the Inclosure
around the sane: Provided always, that nothing
herein contained shall be construed to authorize
the Justices aforesaid to include any of the

-Dwelling Houses situate on the said Street,
.within the Limits thus to be extended.

CAP. III.

An Act to continueihe Acte relative to the Herring Fi ishery in the
County of Charlotte.

Passed 27th Febrary 1882.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council,
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Council, and Assembly, That an Act made and
passed in the Eighth Year ofthe Reign of Ris late n.4,e. ,an4
Majesty Kling George the Fourth, intituled in
Act to tegulate the Herrin.g Pishery in the Pa-
rishes of Grand Manan, West Isles, Campo
Bello, Pennfield and Saint George, in the
Counltty of Charlotte, and to provide for the ln-
spection of smoked Herringè in the said Pa.
rishes'; also an Act made and passed in the First
Year of the Reign of His present Majesty King
William the- Fourth, intituled An Act to amend i w. 4, .i.
ab Act to regulate the Herring Fishery in the
Parishes of Grand .Manan, West Ilaes, Campo
Bello, Pennfield and Saint George, in the Coun-
tyof Charlotte, and toprovidefor'the Inspection
of snioked Herrings in the said Parishes, be and
the sane are hereby continued for -the Term of contnea tor
Two Years. Tw "oar.

CAP. IV. -

An Act to arnnd an Act,. intituléd Au jet lo reptal the Jets nou i W. 4, *. 45.
in poree o U1aisg tke Paporation of Lumer, ahi to make
ctkr ?rfouiôm in lieu thd*eof.

Passedi 2th February 1852.

I.BE It enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, i w. 4. c. 45.

Conncil, and Asseinbly, That so much- of the: i Part rpsid.

above recited Act as requires that Boards and
Plank should be of an equai Width throughout,
he and the same is hereby repealed.

Il. And be it further enacted, That this Act ,
shall continue and be inForce as long as the above
recited Act, of wbich this is an A.mendment, and..
no longer.

CAP.
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CAP. -Y.:

A A to empower the Owners or the Saw Mill at the Rolliaà.
Dam on the River Digdeguash, in the County of Chailotteto
erect a Bôom for the üecnring óf Saw Loge on the said River.

Passed 97S1iFebruarj 1sss.

i. BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
Owners of the Council, and Assembly; That from and after the

poàoerpassing of this Act; it shall. be- lawful for the
. 'i Owners of the Saw Mill at the Rolling Dam on

: "'m. ý the "the River Digdeguash, in the County of Cliar.
lotte; to erect Piers in. the Channel of the said
River at the Rolling Dam aforesaid,- and there
to lay such Booni or-Boonis as may be necessary
for stopping and seouring such Logs-.as may by
the -Owners thereof be inteided to be sawn at
the said Mill: .Provided alway, that the said
Booni and Erectionus shall not incTude more than
Two Thirds of the Channel of the said River:
And provided also, that there shalt be left a con-
.enient Passage, sufficient for the floating dowri

past the said Mill of all Saw Logs ahd Timbei
of hiaevér DeséÈiptiän that may by theOwners
thereof be intended to be floated down the said
River : And provided also, that the Owners of

ta assisî a the*said Saw Mill shall furiish thé ne6essary
Hand, as hearly as may. be in Prbportion to the

s Quantity of Saw Logs whiéh they may own iri
P:opotione any Drive of Timber or Saw Logs; to assist in
t- them. assorting, securing or luicing -the saie, as the

Case may be, t allTimes when the Owners of
such Logs add Tiniber as may be intended to. be
floatei dôwn the said River may think proper- to
attend the sluicing and driving the same. .

tII And be it further enacted, That this, Act.
shall continué~and be in Force for Two Years.

CAP.
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CAP. VL -

Àn-Àci to repeal .an Act,- ittuled .dn Je-in Addition go.an Act,
intituled, Au âUctfor-the Appoinrmaên of Toton ind Paris, o.
cers in the seie>àtTouniesthi Prsince.

Paused27th I-uiiuar 1s92;

iw'HEREAS Difficulties have arisen in pro- Pr.ambia.
curing proper Persons to fill some of the paro-
chial Offiées in the several Countiet.i this Pro-
vince, owing.fô thé Làys not allowing Offiters
of the Court to bèappoihted;
.Be it therefore enacted by. the Lieutenant 'Go-

vernor, Côuheil, and Assembly, That an Act
passéd in thé Nihth and Tenth Years -of His late 9eto- . 4,e.
Majesty'é Reigu, intituled An Jct iii.. Addition "•Prt
tb än- fcit ntits leJ,..an BAú for the Appointment
of Totn and Paish Oficers in the severa Couin-
ties in this Provinceï be and the same is hereby
repealéd.

CAP. VII.--

Àù Act to ilter the GreatRoad or jommunicatioh from Frederictoh
to Saint-Adi-e*.

Pasaed 279À Pibrnury les.

VHERE AS, by thé Laws how in Force, Prmmble.
the Great Road. leading from Fredericton fo
Saint Andrews, is established by the following
Line or Route :. t1hat is to say, From the Mar-
ket House in Fredericton to thie Rushiagonis
by the way of Mafiand, thence to Hartt's
Mills at. the ,Torth Branch of the Oromocto,
thence by Fletchers to WDogal's at Shin

'Cieek;- thencetô the Block House near the
'Forke ôf Magaguadavi. River, thence.- by thé
' Pleasant'PIidge tô Whittieru, . thence by the
'Digdeguash. River te Connick's, thence to Gil-
'man's, and- thence to Saint Andréws: And
' Whereas it has been found -expedient to alter

'the
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'the greater Part of the Éaid Line or Route; '
Lin. ofr u.a I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant
Iom Fnaaa vét nr, Council, and Assembly, That the fol.
°.. "~n lowing shall be the Line or Route.of.the Road

leading from Fredericton to Saint Andrews ;
that is to say, From the Market House in Fre-
dericton to the Residence of the Honorable
Thomas Baillie, thence through -the Hanivell
Settlement thence to the River Mlagaguadavic
near Brockway's, thence by the Flume Ridge to
McFarlane's Mills on the River Digdèguàsh,
thence to Connick's, thence to GilmanWZ :and
thence to Saint Andrews.

Two supervinas Il. And be it further enacted, --Thàt: ft shail
to ha appomntad. aid may be lawful for the Lieutenalt: Governor

o& Commander in Chief for the-Tirue» being; by
and with the Advice of gis Majesty's Council,
to appoint by Warrant under his Rand and Seal
Two fit and ,discreet Persons to be Supérvisors
of the said Great Road, One to have the Super-
intendence of that Part which is between thé
Market House in Fredericton and the Western
Bank of.the River Magaguadavic, and the other
to have the Superintendence of that Part whicli
is between the said River and Saint Andrews ;
such Supervisors to be subject and liable to all
the Provisions and Regulations of the Laws of
this Province in similar Cases made and pro.
vided.

CAP. VIII.

An Act for raising a Revenue in the Provinke.

.Passed A9h arc 1850.

I.<IE, His Majesty's most Dutiful and Loyal'
'Subjects, the Assembly of New-Brunswick, in
'General Assembly convened, for -raising the
•Supplies necessary to defray the Expenses of
'His Majesty's Government of thé Province,

'have
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'have freely and voluntarily.iesolved to give and
sgrant.unto the King's Most Excellent Majesty
the several Rates and Duties hereinafter men-

'tioned, and do therefore pray Your Excellen-
'cy that. it may be enacted ; -And.be it-enacted spplie granted

by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by "i",r o
and with the Advice and Consent- of.the Coun- veroment of the
cil and Assembly. in General Assembly conve- r,""""*
ned, and by the Authority of the sane, That -
from and after the First Day of April next, there
be granted to the King's Most Excellent Majes-

.ty, His Heirs and Successors, for the'Use of this
Province, and for the Supp'rt of the Goyernment
thereof, the several Rates and Duties hereinafter
nrentioned, on the following Articles wbich may
be imported -or brouglit.into this, Province either
by Sea, Inland Navigation, or by Land ; (that is
to say,)

'For. every Gallon of Rum, One Shilling n.. R .s.

For every Gallon of Molasses, One Penny; loinnm. g-
For eývery :Pound of Coffee, One Penny; coua. il
For.every Gallon of Shrub, Santa, and Lime- Shru,. &c. bi.

-.Juice;Six Pence;
- For eve-y. Hundred Weight of Brown or Mus- 0-ar.

covado Sugar, on the Quantity:mentioned in the
original Invoice;-allowing Twenty fiveper Cent.

-for Tare and Wastage, Two Shillings and Six
Pence.

And for every Pound of Loaf Sugar, One
Penny
And in Addition to the Rates and Duties al-
ready imposed by the Means and Power of any

-Act or Acts of the Imperial Parliament, or un-
.der and by virtue of this Act, the following Rates
and Duties shall be granted as aforesaid; (that
it to say,)

For..every Galion of Brandy, One Shilling Brandy.
-and Ten Pence;

Ad.- for every Gallon.of Whiskey, .Hollande, w"",e'ra. b

:Geneva, and .Cordials, One Shilling and Six
Peace.;
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Winm. For every Gallon of Wine in Bottles; One
Shilling and Three Pence; and for every Gal.

. lon of Wine not in:Bottles, -One Shilling and Six
-Pence;

caltte. . . For ever.y Head of Foreign Oxen, Two
Pounds;

For every Cow, or other Horned Cattle,
Three Pounds and Ten Shillings;

Desd Meat:. And forevery Hundred Pounds of Dead Meats
of aill Kinds, Six Shillings and Eight Pence ;-.

Hoea. - For every Foreign Horse, Five Pounds, and
where a Duty on such Horse shall have been
paid or secured at the Custom House. by .the
Means and Powers of any Act or Acts of the Im-
perial Parliament, then the Difference oily be-
tween the Amount so .paid or secured at the
Custom House and the Duty herein imposed
shall be demanded and received;
And upon the following Articles, not being of
the Manufacture of and not .imported-from any
Part of the United Kingdom, in Addition.to the
-Rates and Duties already imposed or which inay
be imposed by the Means and Powersof any: Act
or Acts of the Imperial Parli'ament, the following
Rates and Duties-upon every Hundred cPounds
of the real-Value thereof ; (that is te say,)

. Fpr Chairs, Cloeks, Watches, and every -De-
scription of Household Furniture, Twenty five
Pounds; - .- y .

soap a Candi... For Soap and Candles, Ten Pounds;:
Bread. For Bread, Ten Pounds;
Tobacco. For Manufactured Tobacco, Fifteen Pounds;
Non-enumerated And for all other suchArticles not hereinenume-
Article. -rated, or otherwise chargedwith Dutyby thisAct,

Ten Pounds, -excepting neveriheless, Liquors,
Pitch, Tar, Turpentine, and Lumber of every
Description, Grass Seed, Hides, Tallow,-Cotton
Wool, Plants and Seeds of every Description; In-

-digo, Fruit, whether preserved, -dry or green,
Dye Woods, Salt, Leaf Tobacco, Bees' Wax,

Félt,
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Felt, Ligndin'Vitde, Bristles, Horse liair, Horns,
Cordage, Canvas, Hemp, Iron and Indiá Rub-
ber, and Books;.
And in-all.Cases where the Duties imposed by vain or Arti-

this Section are cziarged upon the realValue ofthe "
Articles imported, such Value shall be ascertain-
ed by the Declaration of.the Importer or Con,;
signee of such Articles before the Treasurer of
the Province, or an y Deputy Treasurer, in Man-
ner and Farm-following,;. (that is tossay,)

1, A. B. do declare that the Articles men-
" tioned in this Entry, subject to Provincial Du-
- ty., and contained in the several Packages thre-:
".in particularly described, are.ofthe Value of

to the best of my:Knowledge and
"Belief; and that-the saine were entered of the
"same Value at the Custom House.

(Signed) " A B."
Which Declaration shall bc endorsed on the Bill
of Entry of such Articles in the Presence of the
Treasurer or his Deputy ; Provided that if it
shall appear to the Treasurer or bis Deputy, that
such Articles have been invoiced below the true
and real Value theieofat the Place from whence
the same were imported, or if the Price is not
known, the Articles shall in such Case be exami-
ned by Two competent Persons, to be nominated
and appointed by theLieutenant Governor.or Com-
mander in Chief of the Province ; and such Per-
sons shall declare before the Treasurer or his
Deputy whàt is the true and real Value of such
Articles ; and the Value so declared on the De-
claration of such Persons shal be deemed to b
the.true and real Value thereof, and upon which
the Du ties imposed by this Act shall be charged
and paid.

IL And be-it further enacted, That the Rates Dutie.payabie at
and Duties imposed by this Act shall be paid aithe ",'% o"f 1--portation. whei
Tirne of Importation of such Articles as are lia- usder £25.
ble to the saie, to the Treasurer ofthe Province,

B . or

A. D. -15àe- C. 8 -9
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or to any Deputy Treasurer at thé: Place where
the same. may be imported, unless such. Rates
and Dutles on any One Cai go or. Importation,-.as
mentioned iii the Master's or the Owner's-or Con-
sinee's Report, shall amount to upwards of

'Bonas to be .Tiventy five Pounds ; and wiven the said D.ities
.li*end- upon any One importation as aforesaid shall ex-

tA ced Twenty five.Pounds and not amount te Fifty
Pounds, it shall and may be lawful for the said
Treasurer, or any Deputy Treasurer, te take.a
Bond duly execut.ed by the Owner or Consignee
ofsuch'duiable Articles, with at least One good
and suflicient Surety, in Double the Amount of
siuch Duties, for the Payment of the same in
Three Months ; and when .the said Dties
anount te Fifty Poirds and are under One hun-
dreflPounds, thon the Bond shall be"taken, and
duivevcùted in like Manner aforesaid, .for the
Pa-nentof the sine. One Half in Three Months
andà One Half in Seix Months ; and when the said
Duties amoiunt to One hundred Ponnds and are
nnder Two hundred Pounds, then the Bonds
shail be taken, and duly executed in like danner
as aforesaid, for the Payment of the same, One
Third iii Four Months, One Third in Eight
MonIls, and the renaining Third .in Twelve
Months ; and ihen the said Duties shail amount
to Tvo hundred Pounds and upwards, " then the
Bond shall be taken, and duly executed in like
M anner as aforesaid, for the Payment of the
samie, One Third in Six Ilonths, One Third in
Twelvo, and the remaining Third in Eighteen
Mionths: ail vhich Bonds shall be taken in lis
Majesty's NTane, and made payable to His said
Majesty, lis Heirs and Successors, and condi-
tioned for thePayment of the Amount of the. said
Duties respectively at the Time or Times speci-
fied therein, to the Treasurer of the Province or
te his Depaty at the Place.where the same may

n :ntow- be takon : Provided always, that in Cases where
ed -by the Provisions of this Act tho Importer orDiiteýre p2d•at Importers

A. D. .1832.
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Irnporteis are enti -ded to bayé C redit, for PaY- the Time of En-.
ment olf any Duties ùpon'giving Bonds cas aÇore-;ry
said, the '-reasurer «or- anyi Dcpu)ty Trenisurer
shahl lie- nd they'A're hercby a*hria to re-
ceive iayinent at tho Timne iofEŽntr ii' requireri,
and to ie a Discont or A.-bateri2lt tliiratinon
at and afier;hl.e Rlaie Of Sixve'r aLpA-
ninm, prop6rtiâable .o.tho i~oi.h thesa!
ùImparter- 'or myleÏ e',]dt
have. Imorsùa beseni!dt

Ii. And béoit furt!le, enacted1, That the 31li scr ~h
te-s or Persons havine gcharge ot all «S.iips ý-t-d l'ours te
Vè§sels arriving la any Port or Plicei the Pro«- P.eport.

vince, shgah severaiIy anti respectivoly, within
TwienLy four Heurs after thair Arrivai, or sooner

if 're.qtired' by the 'Ireastirer or apy of bis Depli-
ties, intae a Report to the said'Trensurer of the
Province, or to One of ltis.Deprties at or noair-
èst the Place of:c r ia der a sôanDco
claration, and 'subscribed bv ilhein resrpetively,
containing ani exact Accoltun of the wiole Cargo part:r.ula.- of
of iie- Ship or Vessel under bis Conmmand or
ÇCharýge, viheffler subje2et to Duties or not, apd
shal! in th ô si.ms e lort sýate, upon Decel-ratio.a
as aforesiiid, the N!Ii f e-tch and every Owiier
and Cisigno 'fsdCagand whera3 the
satn is inten2ed to he 1ided, and xvlither any

an vhtPrt thereof lias been ianded aitid ta'%ea.c
fromn iucii Ship' or Vessel afier nriig-witiii
the"Province;1 and upon Neg!let or Refusai et'
sucb Master or« Person h':ving chàrg-e as afore-
sari tà iake sucli RItport, lie shal ofi n
pdIY the Suai of Ohe htl-iidred, Pounds ; arad in. Penait-..
AdditiôènLo thi'e.pôrt of the Magter or Person Owe a-ir
iaving, dhargè of any Ship or Vessai, .cach and sigaz .
everY *Owener, or- eachi and evory Coninee of
the Carie, shal' àlso make ci -Report ini Writincg
by Iin'siI~iirihid, ù olerIcün Dèelà'ratioti Le-'
fore tb e said -Trean rer or Dèputy Treas ar er, ... as
thé,-Cttse may be, of ail dutiable Articles berox.g-»

n
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ing to or consigned to. him on board such Ship
Landîng Articles or Vessel: and any Part of such Cargo which
before s all be landed before such Report of the Master
PIrmit.f or Person having charge, and before the Reports

of ie several and respective Ovners or Consign-
ces thereof, and a Permit obtained from the said
Treasurer or Deputy, as the Case nay be, for

landing the same, shall, together with any dutia-.
ble Articles *which may be found on board such
Ship or Vessel, or landed therefrom and not in-
cluded in the Report of the Master or Person
having charge and the Report of the said Owners
or Consignees, be forfeited, and the Master or
Person having charge.of such Ship or Vessel, and
every Person concerned in concealing such Ar-
ticles on board, or in landing them without a Per-
mit for that Purpose, shall each respectively for-

erv. feit and pay the Sum of One hundred Pounds:
Treaurer em- and it shall and may be lawful for the said Trea-
powered a surer or any of his Deputies, at all Times,
" cd, S 1.i"wa to enter on board any Ship or Vessel, and to,
of Assitae., search the same for dutiable Articles, and if any,

N° C* " are fouad on board not having been duly report-
ed, and.the Duties.paid or secured, to seize and,
take the same from such Ship or Vessel ; and the
said Treasurer, or any Deputy Treamurer, being.
authorized by Writ of Assistance under the Seal
of His Majesty's Supreme Court, or of the In-.
ferior Court of Common Pleas in the County in.
which such Articles shall be found, (which Writ
the proper Officers of such Courts respectively.
are hereby authorized and required to issue upon
the Allowance or Fiat of One of the Justices of
such Court,) shal. and may take.One or more
Constable or Constables, and, at all Tirnes in;
the Day Time, enter and. go into.any House,
Store, Ware bouse.Out house or other Build-
ing, and, if resisted, break open any' Door or;
DooÈs, and. search for dutiable. Articles- and, if.
any suc.are foind. having bpen importedr and.

landed
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landed contrary to Law, seize and carry the same
a y .; and it shall be the Duty of the said Trea- AppraiHng and
surer or any Deputy Treasurer to cause the tcles e -zed.
sane Articles forthwith to be appraised and va-
lued by Three respectable Persons ; and in all
Cases where the Value of-the Articles shall not
exceed the .Sum of Twénty five Pounds, they
shall be prosecuted to Condemnation in the Name
ofthe; Treasurer, or Deputy Treasurer making
the Seizure, in Thirty Days from the Time of
makinig"stich Seizure, before any Two of His
1Tjesty Justices of the Peace residing near the
PIaçe whiere the Seizure shall havé been made,.
who are hereby required and directed to keep a;
Book of Record, in which they shall fairly enter
a4LÇauses tried before them under this Act, to-
gether with all the Evidence taken in the course
o' the Investigation ; and when the Value of the
Articles so seized and taken as aforesaid shall
exceed the Sum of Twenty five Pounds,.-they
shall be prosecuted.to Condemnation as aforesaid
in the Name, of'the Treasurer, or Deputy Trea-
surer making the Seizure, or by Information of
lis Majesty's Attorney or Solicitor. General, or
any of the King's, Counsel learned in the Lawv,
in Nigety Days from.the Time of making such
Seizure, before His Majesty's Supreme Court,
or before any., Two. Justices of the Inferior Court
of:CQinorPleas ínthe County where the Sei, o

ur'eshll have been made ; and.if any Dispute The Onus pro,
siallarise whethierany of lie Articles so seized ban t° bc u"-

as aforesaid:were illegally imported, the Proof ir elta-ioig the Ar-
all Cases shall be upon. the Owner or Person. "I"cI
claiming such Articles.

.V...And h it further enapted, That when any Articles for Ex-
dutiablè.Articles impqrted ihto the Province are, Porti o with.
inteiVied tb ho.exported.without being, landed, eotgld, -
thS same shll be stated in he R-eport andEn- ae, on Proe ofin__ xiad 11ct Ard-.n Exporiation.
,ry rëquird to be ñiádlby this Act, andthe Ar-Duts t bo
tieslinteyded to hexported particnlarly des. turned or Bonds
cribean specified in, such. Report; an'd: s.uchi. eliled.

Articles
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Articlés so reported for Exportatioîi shalil.be ac-
tually exported in the same Vessel in *liih they
were imported, or re-shipped on board of any o-
ther Shiip or Vessel without beifig.landed, .and
shall'actually be exported in sucl Ship o.r Ves-
sel to any Port or Place without the Liinits of
thé Province, then and in either of.thee .Cases;
any Duties which may have been pdid·.on any
Articles so experted shall be repaid, *ànd any
Bonds which may have been given .foË 9ë--ûring
such Duties shall be cancelled, aftèr'theì-quisite
Proofs of the actual landing .f s nêl A'ticles
without the Province in either'Case shall have
been produced at the Office where'the s'ame were
First reported for Exportation.

Drawbacks al- V.-And be it further enacted, That ponthe fol-
cls ^z te- lvowing Articles upon which the Duties have been
a er being land- paid or secured, there shall bë alldwed when ex-
2 ported after having been landed from the Vèssel in

which they were imported, or'irùp6rted'by Land
or Inland Navigation, or which may .have been
purchased at any Custom House Sale or Sale of
Government Stores, the following Drï%vbacks ;
to-wit, for every Gallon of Rtm; OnéeShilling ;
for every Gallon of Wine in -Botiles, One Shil-
ling and Three Pence; for - evêry Gallon
of Wine not in Boules One Shilling and
Six Pence : for every Gallon~of St adndy; .añ
other distilled spirituous Liqtiurs OÎië: Shil-
ling ; for every Gallon of Shrub, Saiitä Cor-
dials, and Lime Juice, Six Pence.; for every
Gallon of Molasses, One Penny ; for every
gross Hundred Weight of brown Sugar,. Two
Shillings and Six Pence ; for every. Pound of
Coffee, One Penny ;. upon evei-y Head of For-
eign Horned Cattle; Forty Shillings Provided

Er captions. always, that no Drawbacks shall be alloivéd ur-
less - the Articles be expo-ted within -Twelve
Months from the Tfme of I hei. Importation, and

-ifi the .same Package or Cask in' whigk.. they.
wero imported, and not in léss Quantity' ih ny

One
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One Sip-oiVessel;:at any.One Time, -than Fifty
Gallons or inore :of Wine -(except- in sCases

vhere thé Importèr. of.-Wine may bottle. the
same or -.any -Part: -thereof,: or -nay have .oc-
casion to. shift, -the sarne or any- -Part there-
of -intotCasks of smnaller Size, and in sùch
Cases the said Importei,. .but. no .other- Per-
son whomséeVer,-shall be entitled to Drawback on
the.Exportation of such.NWine so bottled or.shifted
in like Manner as ifi.be same had been exported.in
in the original Cask or Package;: with the Limi-
Iation that :nio less Quantity than Six 'Doien
Bottles of such :Wine, nor.a léss Quantity than
Twenty.five Gallons there'of in .ny Oie Cash,
shall be -entitled- to- such .-Draivback), ,Brandy,
Hollands and Geneva ;«Five liandred Gallons or
more of Molasses ; One hundred 'Gallons or
more of anyother Liquoii; Ten bundred Weight
or more of browri Sugar ; and-. Five hundred
Weight of Coffee, for. unless the rèquisite Proofs
of their having been landed without the Province
be produced at thé Office within Twelve iMÀonths
from the Time of: Exportation-; and -no Draw-
back shall be allò%ièd u'pon. Articles landed in
any Part of the United States; Eastward of Ma-
chias Ilarbour=; ahd provided also, that when Rorn f Dir
satisfactdry- Proof-s lôdged with .the Treasurer on Exportaton»

n10f 10 bcO exact-
or Deputy Treasurer of the Export of any Arti- ed witsn

cle subject to Dutyi ..the said.Duty shall not be Twelve Montba.

exacted vithin Twelve1MIonths after the Expor-
tation of such Articles. .

VI. Arid be it further .enacted, That the Eri- Evidence of E-
dence to be required of the .Exportation of duti- esinthsn
able \.rticlesin thesame-Bottom shall be Decla- Bottom without

ratien of the Måster, arid:of:the Owner o .Con- boi"gI*U

signae, before:.the Treàsurer: or.'One of his De-
puties ; and the- Declaration of the Master shall
be as follois :

"1 , A. B. do declare that the 'following Arti-
"cles, to-it, .are now. actually-on board

'the

A. .18
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'i hé·· :-,whereof I am Maiter ; that thé sanid
" were imiported in the samè Vesse, and are thè
".same that were mentioned in thé Entry.and

Report of the said Vessel and-Cargo atthis OfP
fice on the-;-.-Day of- 9 ami that the said

"Articles«are now in the same State in which they
«-were at the Time of Importation thereof : that

"no Part of the samé are to be landed within the
" Provincé to thé best of my Knowledge -and

belief." I
And the Owner or Consignee of- thé same Ar-
ticles shal, at the same Time and -Place, make
and subscribe a Declaration that he is the Owner
or Consignee of such Articles, añ d that thé Con-
tents of the Déclarátion made by the Mgster are
just and true to the best of his Knowledge and

Evidene, when Relief: and when Articles are not expôrted in
LeI. Btd the same Bottonm in -which they were inported,

-loin, then the Master of tre Vessel in which- they were
impo-ted shall make and: subscribe a~ Declara-
tion as follows ;. (to-wit,)
• " 1, A. B. do declare that the. following Arti-
"eles, to-wit, .were imported irito the
" Province in the Vessel called tho-, whercof
"I am Master, and are the same-mentioned and
"specified in the Entry and Report of the said
"Vessel and Cargo at thié Office .on the --
' Day of ; that they are now in the same

" State in which they were at the Tiine'of um-
" portation ; that no Part thereof has been landa
"ed since the said Entry. and Report-; and that
"the same have been actually shipped on board
"the Vessel called the-, in the Harbour 6f

, whereof- is.-Master.'
And the Owner or Consignee. of the- oame Arti-
cles shall, at the same Time and Place,. make
and subscribe a- Declaration that he:su the Own-
er or Consignee of such Articles, and that the
contents of te Declarations iùade by the said
Muaters are just and true, and-that the said Ar-

ticles
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tiôlIsraro-no bé-fandea- ivitfih the proviùéé ct
thié besti of bis Kn«ol*Iedgce dnd' BeIief.-; arid
the' Master of theé Wssel on, b-oùrd of.wihîhc lic
Akrti1es7haave heeh reshippêti, shahl at. thé -sàM'
Tinrèzülake -and. dizbdcribè a Declaration thit (ho
A rtioleW mnentioned in Che Déclaration of thé

Mester of thé VeLcsel in wbicfr they werie im41
pbirted* aré 'iciually on board the Siiip or Vesséi
of which' he is Master, and tiat- the àâmd or any
Ptirt;*tfiéreof ard not to bé agéin' 1addd mn' the.
P-rôvi4ôe to thebest cf hîr.nnoledge afdJ3e1ièfi

VII. And be ii fuYthei eiÏacted, That when Xvidance -ýf Ex.
andtiible- Articles are éxportied fdr Dra*back Pott f Ar-

a iftei' havihg. bbn' landed in- thee Province,, thé ~b!
,vidèee ofiidçhEiportatioàishail be-a: * ilm

,ration. niade: and subs'cribed by. the ()wner or
Consignee of sucb Articles, before the Tressuà
rer or D«epûty! Trdasürer, as follôwf:" (Io-iiit;)

JA.B. do declarethatthieArièI4sby me
"row shipped'dn board: the '-wher"èof z_
"istMasterg. were làwfully'iiùported, (or parèhàsA
"ed'at a Custom H-1ouse SaIe,-or Sale' of. Go,
"verninent Stores) in the .-- .- ~ w ref --"u

-- was Mklstér, frdîn «- _ -; abd'Waiit thé
"Dutieà' chereon-hàvd beeii paid-or secured to
"b6 paid -by me at-thial Office' ; »and, that: théè
"same:or any- Part thereof-ard not inteuded--tb

hb- reIkndéýd in- the, Pr .ovinôe, toý the- best of
#gry KhowI.dgeard-Belief.'-
Aiso a -Declaration- mader and subscriliéif, by., the.

Mastei of'the-Viessel in which tii. k-rtiIM",ére
to'bie-exorted,as-follows%; (toeÀriti) . .

,Iv' AX B. dd deeclare' that the. 'ArtieIek, shipi
"ped b---,at.mentionédinrhidDeclaetion,'
"ar«. nov actiially- on b'oard thEi-s; ý*hreof

"sa«e'oeiany.Pàri théref ar&n'ot fo b'e rélnd-;'
'le&, vithin." théè Province, tb« the- biest; of my7

<'gKnowledgé and! Beliéfl'-

Provdeti: alaysthh bofrer my Daovald
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shall be paid, or a Remission ofDuties.upon Arti-
cles exported in the sameBottom,ortranshipped in.
to another Vessel and exported without being ]an-
ded, obtained, it shall be incunient on the Owner
or Consignee of such Articles to'produc.e to the
Treasurer, or Deputy to whom the Duties shall
have been paid or secured, within One Year from
the Time of Exportation.thereof, a Certificate
under the Hand and Seal of the Collector or prin-
cipal Officer of the Customs or of the Revenue
of the Place to which the same were exported,
or a Certi Mte of Two resident Merchants of
the Place. i.e such dutiable Articles may have
been larifd, that such Articles have been there
actually lainded, and he shall at the same Time
make and subscribe the following Declaration
(to-wit,)

"I. A. .B. do declare that the Articles ex-
" ported by me in the '- where'f -
"wasMaster, a Certificate of the landing ofwhich
"is by me n'ow exhibited, have been actually
"landed at -, to the best of my Knowledge
'<and Belief.'

Drawbacks to Provided also, that the Drawbacks. upon ail.Ar-
be endorsed on .ticles exported, and entitled thereto, .and for the
B".e w°l"Ë. Duties on which Bonds have or may be given,
Inzialmengs. shall be endorsed upon such Bonds; and. be deem-

ed equivalent to Cash Payments, without.any Re-
ference to the Tiriies when the several Instal-
ments of the same are payable or become due.

enPding ai, -- VII.:And be it further enacted, That if ail or
*,rten ror any of theArtiles reported for Exportation with-

Drawbac er out being landed, or:which.having .been. landed-euaisjon ofDu- bhpe -it api
y havé been shipped for Exportation, with a View

to obtain, a Remission of the Duties thereon, or
to obtain the Drawbacks: allowed by this. Act,
have been landed ..or relanded .contrary. to the
true lntent and Meaning of ·this- Act; ail such
Articles so landed or relanded, .and stich as may
be on board at the Time of discovering such in-

tended

A. D.. 1832.
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tended Fraud, shall be forfeited, and shall and Forraiture.
may be seized and prosecuted to Condemnation,
and the Proceeds of such: Forfeitures applied, as
hereinafter directed ; and if it shall be.discovered If th. Fraud b.

within One Year after the Articles- so- reported di.coAred wth.

for Exportation, or which may have been shipped 'n os. ar

for Exportation after baving been landed, or- af-
ter any.Drawbacks may have been paid. or. re:-
ceived, that the Whole -or any Part there.of have
been fraudulently relanded within the Province,
the Owner or Consignee of such Articles, and
the. Master or Owner of the Ship or Vessel from
which the saine were relanded, shall severally
forteit and pay the Sum of One-hundred Pounds, Peniity-
to be recovered and applied as hereinafter di-
rected. -

IX. And be it further enacted, That the Evi- Evidence requir-

dence required to obtain any Drawback on Horn- ,D "..
ed Cattleexported from this Province, shall be a H.rned cattle.

.Certificate of the Trensurer or Deputy Treasu-
rer,-as the Case may. be,- that the Cattle upon
which the Drawback is claimed were on the Im-
.portation of such Cattle -reported for. Exporta-
tion, also a Declaration shall be annexed, in
Manner and Form as follows; (to vit,). -

"I, A.; B. do-declare that the -following (here
"stale Mec Number and -Description of Catile)
"now on board the , whereof .-isMas-
"ter, bound for , , and that they are the
" same as. are mentioned.in the annexed Certifi.
"cate, and - were. reported for Exportation,
" and that the same are not intended to be re-
"landed in this Province, to the best ofmy Know-
"l'dge and Belief.
And also the Declaration of.the Master of the
Vessel mentioned in the Owner's or Consignee's
Declaration, and subscribed by him in Form fol-
lowing;- (to« wit,) -

"I1, A. 13. do declare that the -, shipped.
"by :=-, are now actually on board .be

C. S. 19
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whereof I am Master,bound for -;
"and that the same are not:to be relanded in

tÉis Province with my Knôwledge or Con-
sent, tnavoidable Accident excepted."

Whi.dh Declaration and Certifieate shall be filed
Drawback how in the Office where taken: Provided always,
°a be &eluWd that no Drawbacks shall be allowed and paid'in

fIess than One Mionth after the sailing of the Ves-
sel ir which the Cattle for which the same are
claiiiiedwere shipped, nor unless the Cattle re-
poted for Exportation shall be actualiy ex-
ported within Three Months fromi the Time of

Frandulent re- their Importation : Provided always, that if any
ains 9g Ca- Cattle shal befraudulently relandedin this Pro-

vince after Shipment for Exportation as afore-
Forresilre. said, the same shall be forfeited, and nay be

sold forthwith, without further Process, by the
Treasurer or nearest Deputy Treasurer, apd

ppctio. the Proceeds applied, One Half to the Informer
the Re.sidue to His Majesty for the Use of the
Provipee; and the Owner or Consignee of such
Cattle, and the Master of the Vessel from which
they havebeen fraudulently relanded, shall seve-

Pealt. -rally forfeit and pay a Fine of One hundred
Po.nds.

Dutisz on Rum X. And be it further enacted, That any im-
tud or porter or Corisignee of Rum, Whiskey, Brandy,
cie•arehouea. Genéva, Wine, Shrub, Santa, Cordials, Loaf

and Brown Sugars, may have his Option either
to secure the Duties on the same in the Manner
prescribed in and by this Act, or te warehouse

uch Articles and pay tbe Duties thereon frorh
lime to time as the sane nay be sold for Home
Consumption, and before Delivery thereof fron
such Warehouse as hereinafter provided.

Articis to be XI. And be it further enacted, That before
entsed for the Owner, Agent or Consignee of any such Ar-
:endr'a'u'.eient ticles shall have the Benefit of the Option here-
warehouse 0 bo in before provided, it shall be the Dutv of the

Owner, Importer or Consignee of-any such Ar-
ticles
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iioles to enterthe same for warehousing, and te
provide a good and sufficient Wareliose to be
appr4ved of by the Treasurer of the Province
or ~Deputy Treasurer, as the Case may
be, and'fitted and prepared in overy Respeet te
the Satisfaction of the said Treasurer or Depu-
puty ; and before any such Articles shall he ad- Bonc breore Ar.

mitted into any such Warehouse, the.Owner, 'deu ila.

Importer or Consignee of the same shal), instead
of the Bonds herein before required, give Bonds
with Two sufficient Sureties to be approved of
hy the said Treasurer or Deputy, as the Case
may be, in Double the Amount of theDuties pay-
able en such Articles, conditioned for the safe condition.
deposiing of such Articles in such Warehouse
mentioned in the Eitry of the sane, and for the
Payment of the Duties upon such Articles, or for
the Exportation thereof, according to the Ac-
count First taken of such Arti'les upon the ]and-
ing cf the same, and with the further Condition,
that no Part th.ereof shahl be taken out of such
Warehouse until cleared from thence upon due
Entry and *Payment of Duty, or upon due Entry
for Exportation, and with the furtier Cori.
dition, that the Whole ofsuch Articles shall be
-so cleared from such Warehouse, and the Du-
ties upon theiDeficieiey (if any) of the Quantity
accordinj to such First Account, shall be paid
within Two Years from the Date of the First
Entry thereof; Pr-ovided always, that no One Vai.

Iniporteir f Articles subjest te Dities under .the
giovisions' of apy Act or Acts of the General
Assembly of this -Province, shall be allowed the
Privilge of warehousing the saine unless the

·Duties upon such Irportation shall amiount to

Fifty :Pounds.
XII. And be it further enacted, That if any icles enterld

Articles which have been entered to be ware- ed and nos dero.

housed shall not be Ùuly carried and deposited ° o

in the Warehouse, or shall afterwards be taken.
out
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out of the Warehouse without due Entry and
Clearancé, or. having been entered and cleared
for Exportation :from the Warehouse shall not
be duly carried therefro.i and shipped, or shall
afte-wards be relanded, except .with the Permis-
sion of the proper Officer.of the Treasury, such
Goo.ds shall be.forfeited.

E!Onld uPan Eu- X
r °uwards of III. And be it further enacted, .That upon

Ariles to ie theEntry outwards of any Articles to be exported
azporiBd fren from the*Warebouse, the Person entering thethe Warabouse.-m , .

same shall give-Security by Bond in Treble-the
Duty thereon, with Two suflicient Sureties to be
approved by the Trensurer or Deputy Treasurer,
conditioned that the same shall be landed at the
Place for which.-they be entered outwards, or be
otherwise accounted for toihe Satisfaction ofthe

Articles to be said Trensurer- or Deputy Treasurer; and all
wen sacrw .Articles deposited in. any Warehouse pursuant

Two Years. to this Act, shall b taken out for Home Con-
sumption or «for .Exportation within Two Years
from the Date of the original Report and Entry
ofsuch Articles.

Drawbacksoe o XIV. And be it further enacted, That the
pidagreeably Drawback upon ail dutiablo Articles exported
whenArticles ex- before the passing of this Act, shall be allowed
ported. and paid «agreeably to the Act in Force at the

Time ofthe Exportation of such Articles, not-
ivithstanding the Expiration or Repeal of sucli
.Acts ; any .Thing .in any Act of the General
Assembly to the contrary notwithstanding.

Powerto enlarge : XV. And be it further enacted, That when
tTrne of P tc dutiable. Articles have been exported- agreeably
when ihe Vessel to.the.Provisions of this.Act, and the Treasurer
°. ""ose° or any Deputy Treasurer, as the Case may be,
Ioi at sea. .shall have good Cause to believe that such Ar-

ticles, or the Vessel in which they were exported,
were lost at Sea, and that in consequence ofsuch
Loss iio.ÇCertificate could be returned to entitle

*the Owner or Exporter.of such Articles to the
Drawback allowed on such Articles, then it shall

and
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and .may be lawful for the.said Treastirer o- any
Deputy Treasurer, as the Case may.. be,. to en-

,large the Time of Payment of the-Duties which
may have been secured on such Articles until
.the Owner or Exporter shall have Time, by Ap-
.plication to the General Assembly, to . opb.ain
Remission of suchi Duties.: Provide.d always,
.that if such Application shonld hc refused, then
it shall be the Dùty of the. said Treiasurer or
Deputy Treasurer, as the Case may be, ..upon
receiving Notice of such Refusal; forthwith to
take the necessary Steps for ·the Recovery of
such Duties agreeably to the Provisiôns of this
Act.
. XVI. And be it furtier enacted, That when- Agents rot
ever any Merchant at any Poit in this Province, Godas shipped
when the Provincial Duties are received or se- exo.t
cured on any Dutiable Articles entitled - to &c., and re-

Drawback on Exportation, shall ship such Arti- b,'". D°w'

cles coastvise to his Agent at any Port or Place
in this Province, it shall and may be lawful for
such Agent to export the sane and receive the
Drawback thereon in the Name of the original
Importer-: Provided always, that such Articles pr,..
shall be accompanied.with a regular-Permit froin
the Trehsurer or Deputy Treasurer, as the Case
may be,-to shew .that the Duties thereon have
bèen .paid or:secur.ed to be paid at the OfiÈce of
the said -Treasurer or. Deputy Treasurer, ex-
pressing àlso the Place from, the Time ,when,
and the:V.essel's Naine in which such :Articles
were imported, together withi.the Marks and
Number of the Cask and Package containing
such Articles, and also that such Casks and
Packagës are the saine in :which:sue Articles
were originally imported, and in' the same State
as wlhen so imported: Provided also, that the
same Proôf of-the Exportation of such Articles
by any. Agent as. aforesaid, shall be required t
cjbtain the Drawback thereon, as is required up-

on
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on; rhb -Exportation: of su«cfi. Aitlialieg untler «thYd
P.Fisonr. or thig Act.

XVII. -And; f6r the mlore, effectu Ily decurink
a the DuÈgie iiioeti od Caffle, and H.oràs by

Treaaure.. to ap- , tbikr Ao't. ;? hà it further enaefècd; That it shili
point Collectais Éad.may..be liawful-for the 'Ereasurer ýof the I'ro-of Daty on Cat-
de. and Horsei. of pi. fi:dprerPrns;in eVèerY

suM Plidce and~ Places within the« Province aà
Ife mày!jndge iesét and expédient, t~o be Co1eoi.iý

Their Powers. oré ot- àuch, Dities!; and every guch -Person
so -aVpoiinted,. or. who mnay jiave been appointed
trndei, alny forme Act eelatibg to the Rd'enud,
are ber"by- atiorized to detain, ùild report ro
the "Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer, ail duch

- tattlt gmd;iorses" as rnay be fburid on anyRoad,
Plalae.or- P1àcýs,. atd so'importedl andbrought
gg-georeseid;. lfliIts the- Own-er ors Owvners, Perz.
"on o0T1?eràOiis hav.ing chargé of and driving sirob
COLuttIa and Horses-hirII.prôd.nce -a sepàaTate. Ver-
tifloaie-for each-arîd eirery guclu iDrsee-orH1-ed
of-Cattle;froni the Treasurer;. or Où»e of hisfe&
pultiesi -hnet the Datiers haî'e been ý paid or iseoiur-
eI; to. be: paid -on: suoh GatUlo and- Hôrgs *;

T. gire gdeuitii and.tba- said: Gollecttbrs shall give Iiondsto. thè
Treasrer in thg Su«i of-One:hundred Pdindài
with.,Tw#( suflicient Suireties-in the-Sunu oïf-Wf

~îjowanc. trust, and"shall be alloi.ye-d» OneHalf of-thé
Co~mmis Sion. Lo be r.eteived- by' th.thyTLà

shall .reside, and: aisé Oneinalf ci the - nei:1. ro;
ceëdg-of-tbe Sale of all -C ttle- andi If<rser sode',
taii'od.énâ foirfeitéà under- and; by. virtue- of. tho
A!ct.

Duly inab ho L. -X*V:fI.' MitI-be it, fartber enarted,.- Tbae it
lectod qs SaintDteso.ars
John, S, in m.osê orHmD ati h
drews, SainiSte. bê to;lIe,4ted.:at any: -Pllacgg in.. thly prdvitrooe eXj

ple adWod ùePtat1heO1l e.'of thé- 'Treastrrer of-the. Proa7
vince;: or-the- ý feputy- Treasurors at - Shitit AWr

~ Sin 2teh -,andi aodt ;nd au
-. Foreign



Fqrpign HQrges an.d Ilorned-Cattio which nxay
be-found .withinthe Province (except whben"o

~heWaytopnyoftbe said Places) withou.t ýa
.cerjtfae frorû the said Tîrea.urter*, or.some. on .

qf the. aid Deputy. Treasu-rers, for'each.and e-ý
yery such Herseé, anc1 for cach tndcer&y 'Oead
of such Iiorncd Cattie, that the', Duty .tlireo n
>RQd been.paid either at the Deputy TrFeagurçrq
Office ait Saint Andrees Saint Stepbèrs'or

-Woodstock, shall be seized and frireited, .and
,may beprosecuted to.CondenlinationI in Mapmwr
jao )Form ,as prov ided in andibytue'Thiird-SeC*,
lion of this Act.

X IX. A~nd be it farther enactcd, That the lPôwar, of Dopu.
DepuyTreazsurers of Saint Stephens andWood- t reurra

,stock 1shalh have the same Powers to the fuhlest .d wo:dstovk
EFtentar, other Dcputy Treasurers bave uneài

.the Provisions of this Act, asfar.as rzelatçs to
.llorses, Horned Cattie, Goods, Wares Anq

-Merchandize irnported hy Xnland Nayviiow
bv Land.

XýX. And-bo it.furtherenacted, Thatin-Caseý Proceeainpiui
.wy.here.any live Sto-k, 1or Dcaci Meas, *r i' aec L0lr

ot ber Desrption of perishable Atceh~ cdPstu

been seized as forfeiteci foit a Breaç*n 6)f tbis ýArt,
-gr any other Actrelativetoh~Ieâi,4
a)ny P.ersoin shall appear te ,r1alâklidAfehI
,,!ch ýive Stock or.perishableè Aric1,6enan

for tho Treas.ure'r, or iny olis Dcput!ès ~h
rnay. have seizea tho saine, teb' tàiké.ýa* 13'bd, Wilh

Tw godadsufficien .t sureties,, ind«6ubje.tho
ilount.olte Duties onsuc Atc&oselze ,

.foiie Personl 86 CaIrnn * h saet'b c
-co.VoredJupon the Cvndemnatio'n 6fthosaid Nr-

ticles«sco sèized in likoe à-]anner as ofliul6héis
m a~t olied ini .bis Act ; .which Bord in.cas'e.t.he-

ýý.paid A rticles shotuli pot ba condernIeta.?det
*dhaLeh cancelle n;îybdsE~e ;h
41'n Pesan hahappear te c aim suoli livo St'ôèk
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or perishable Artidies so seized as aforesaid, then
it shall and:may be lawful .to and for the said
Treasurer, or Deputy Treasurer so seizing the
same,,to prosecute such live Stock to Condemna-
tion within Forty eight Ilours after the Tiine of
sùch Seizure, or such perishable Articles within
Tl'wenty four Hours after the Time of such Seiz-
. re, in the Manner pointed out .in and by -the
'Third Section of this A et.

Articlessoized XXI. And be it further enacted, That all Ar-
an rsof Cu.l. ticles.which are subject to Duties by the Provi-

toM. liable to "sios-of this Act, and which having been seized
and sold .by, the Officers .fIHis Majestys Cus-
toms in any Part of the Province for having been
illegally imported or smuggled, shall be liable to
the same Rates and Duties as if the same had
been legally imported and entered at the Trea-
surer'sorany Deputy Treasurer's Office, as re-
quired by this' Act ; arid the Purchaser or Pur-
-hegers of any such Articles .sold as aforesaid
shall, within Twenty four.Hg.urs after such Sale
and Purchase, and béfoi-e any Part.of the Arti-
cles'io purchased. shall be consuim«gd, nake re-

. port to th'e Treàsurer, or his Deputy ät the Place
nearest the Sale, in Writing, under Declaration,
of'he Articles 'o pu-chased, and the Duties ari-
sng thereoù shal -thénbe.paid or secured to be
paid iii the same Mianner arid subject to the
samn Regulations as Dities arising on stich Ar.-
ticled when leg'lly iinpoit·ed ; and upon the Ex-
portation.of*àny suëh. Aiticles so . purchased, re-
ported, and ipon. which the Duties .have been
paid or se~cured as afoiesjd, the Purchaser shall
be entitléd to the like Drawback 'as is herein be-
fore allo.wed'upori the E.xportation of the like
Articles, subject a1iays to the like R.egulations,
Provisoes, and Restriciions a-s are herein before

Ârlca ror m* made.and provide.d : and if any dutiable Articles
o thzmy which may have beenimïobrted into tie Province,

or

A..D. 183î.
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or purchased-fror some resident Merchant or or Navy, and
Trader, for the Use of His Majesty's'Army or .o1 by Orderof

i omarment. lia.
Navy, and upon which no Duties have been paid, ie ,n Dty 4c.
or upon which the Duties may have been repaid,
shall at.any:Time be sold by Order of Govern-
ment, the Purchaser or Purchasers shall report
the same, and pay .or secure to be paid the same
Amount of Duties as such Articles are liable to
when imported into the Province, and shall be
entitled to the same Drawbacks 'updn the Ex-
portation thereof, subject to the same Regula-
tions, Provisoes and Restrictions as are. herein
before provided and made as aforesaid: and any Penalty on Par.
Purchaser of dutiable Articles at any Custoi cha°rs fr .lt
House Sale, or-at the Sale of Government Storei AitieŸa1 ''ch
as aforeaid, who shall refuse or neglect to make
report of such Articles so purchased, and to pay
or to-secure the Duties thereon, shall, if the same
Articles cannot be found, forfeit and pay the Sum
of One hundred Pounds, and if the Whole .of the
same are found, then iii lieu of such Penalty, the
said Articles shall be forfeited, and may bhe
searched for, seized, taken away and prosecuted
by-Order of the Treasurer or any Deputy Triea-
surer, and ithe Proceeds thereof applied. in Man-
ner -as herein after directed.

XXII. And be it further enacted, -That any Articles import-
Articles subject to Duties by this Act whiich Ma' Cd, or .upplied

.1 by a ruident
be imported expressly for the Use of His Majes.. . ,
ty's Army, Navy or Ordnance, and actully de'. the Nayy, Atmy
liveted to the Commissary or any aihorized Of. or Ordancem
ficer of Government, shall be, and the same are Dûty.
hereby exempted from the Duties herein before
imposed upon the like Articles ; and' any such
Articles which mnay be supplied by any i-csi'dent
Merchant or Trader for the -Uses aforesaid, and
actually delivered to the Coinmissary diany dther
authorized Oflicer of Governiment, shall also be
exempt from the Payment of any Duties herein
inposed ; and if the Duties thercon shall have

been

C. 9.
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.fiéef paid, then iuch rèsident Merclilit ôf Tril
der shall rétéive bàci the-A mount of suôh- Dda-
tiëa, dé if iidebted to the Treàiùry shall hav
6dri foi the. same by deductiri the Amovit
fbili the gross Amount of bis Bond, the Initai.
fnentd or which shall be regularly paid upod. thé

Eiidence roqui. Ëàln'te thereof: Provided always, that bëforé
red. hny such dutiable Articles shall be exeinpted f&-ô&

ihe Paymert of Dnties, -and before any Repay'
inoent of Duties shall be made, or Credit givenl
iherefor, the Comniissary or other aùthorized
Officer of Govérnment shall, if the said Articleå
havé beea imported, produce the Invoice or Éill
bf Lading of'such Articles to the Tieasurer ôö
his Deputy at the -Place, of Importation, ai
shall Ùiake and-subscribe a Deelaration -before
thé said Treasurer or Deputy as aforesaid, that
thie several Articles contained in such Invoice or
'Èil. of Lading are imported expressly fôr the Use
of His Majesty's Army, Navy or Ordnance, and
Yeceived into bis Charge foi that Purpose ; and
if any such Articles shall be supplied for the-like
'Purposè by aiy resident Merchant or Trader,
such Merchant or Tradeè shall report, and maké
and sibscribe a Declaration before the Treasu-
rer or his Deputy as aforesaid, that the Articles
inéntioned in the Report and Declaratibn were
hctually delivered to the Commissari or othèr
authorited Oflicer, and the said Commissky o'r
~other authÔrized Officer shali also make and àub-
scfibe a Declaration before the Treasurer i-
Deputy Treasurer that thé Articles mhentiôned iù
îhe said Report and Declaration of the M érchan't
'or Trader are actually deliveréd intô bis Chargé
- or the Usés aforesaid.

GaugingLiquors XXIII. And be it further énactéd, That the
and Molasses. Quantity 'of all dutiable.Liquoi-s and Molá§gèb

*Éliall be ascertained by Gunter's Callipers, áñMl
fiall bé gang-ed by a sworn Gu'iger or

àþþoiited by the Lieutenant- Goiernor er CN#-
mander
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mander«in Chief ; whiell Gaugers shall not gauge
any dutiable Artiéles in which they have any Iu-
tèrest or Prdperty.
. XXIV. And be if further enacted, That it .puty Tre ..

shall.be the Duty of the Tr:isurer of the Pro. rera to b. ap.
vince for the Time being to appoint fit Persons,
to. he àpproved of by the Lieutenant Governor or
Ceraimander in Cief, to be bis Deputies in each
Port or Place in the Province where a Deputy
thay be required for the duc Enforcement of this
Aet, or. any other Act relating to the Revenue ;
which Persôn só appointed and approved of shall TosÈ.-sourhy.

gitô good and sufficient Security, by Bond to
-Bis Majesty, for the faithful Discharge of their
Duties respetively, as follows; (that.is to say,)
thè Deputy Treasurers of Saint Andr.ews and
Mîiramichi respectively, in a Sum not less than
Four thousand Pounds ; of Richibucto in the
County of.Kent, in a Sum not less than Two
thousand Pounds ; the Deputy Treasurer of
Wetg Isles, in a Sui of One thousand Poands ;
and ail other Deputies respectively, in a Sum.
nôt lers than Five hundred Pounds; and-al such
Bondm shaH aiso be executed by at least Two
goôd -and suflicient -Sureties to be approved ofby
the Treasùrer, and shall bç taken in the Name
1f His Majesty, Hi8 Heirs and Successors; and
thesaid Deputies -respectively shall be account-
able.to the said Treasurer, when thereunto re'.
iluired,. or al Sumis to be received by them- by
viitue -ofthis or any other Act; and all such De- Power.
puties shall hàve the sanie Powers -to the fullest
Eàxteht in evèry Rtspect to mak Seizares and
Iroceèd ta Condeinnation and -Sale as are given
to the Treasurer by virtue of this Act; and each miowanu.
Deputyshàll and ray retain for his Services Ten
Pôunds for èvery Hundred Pounds. which hb
shall rèceive or secure for Duties. imposed by
thisA-et, over and above his Proportion of the
-Seizurès and Foifeitures which hie may. muke.

under

As D..1832.
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ùnder and by virtue of this A et; provided always
that the Sum so retained.as aforesaid, shall not
in any One Year exceed Three hundred Pounds
for the services of any One Deputy :' and it shall

heputy Treasu. and may be lawful for the said Treasurer in case
rer et st. John. of Sickness or necessary Absence from the City

and County of Saint John, to appoint a fit Per-
son to act as lis Deputy therc, for whose Acts
the said Treasurer shall be responsible; which

Po*.n. Deputy, during bis Continuance in Office, shall
have the same Power and A uthority in e.very
Respect as the Treasurer bath by virtue of this
Act, when personally executing the Duties of bis

"lo"""- Office, but shall receive no Compensation or AI-
lowance from the public Treasury for bis Servi-
ces, except his Proportion of the Proceeds"of a-
ny Seizures which he may make, or of any Pe-
nalties and Forfeitures vhich nmay be incurred
by this Act during his Continuance in Office as
aforesaid.

T S. 4nrveyors; XXV. And be it further enacted, That the
waItera &c. to Tide Surveyors, and Waiters, and all other Re-
c°."ri°of °h, venue Officers who may be appointed by. the
Treasurer and Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief,
his Depatios. for the Port of Saint John, or for any other Port

or Place in the Province, shall in all Respects
be under the Orders, Directions and "Control of
the Treasurer or bis Deputies respectively for the
Places where such Officers may be- appointed;

Thoir Dutie.. and the said Tide Surveyors, and Waiters, and
other Revenue Officers, shail attend to the unla-
ding of Ships and Vessels with dutiable Articles,
and sh'll not allow any such dutiable Articles to
be landed from any Ship or Vessel arriving at
any Port or Place for which they are respective-
ly appointed, without a Permit from the Treasu-
rer or Deputy Treasurer, as the Case may bé;
which Permit to land dutiable Articles shall be
made by the said Treasurer or Deputy immedi-
ately upon the Duties thereon being paid or se-

oured
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cured agreeably to the Provisions of this Act:
and if any Tide Surveyor, or Waiter, or other pow.r aô dei.
Revenue Officer attending the unlading of. any Art^cle9 iUepUy
Vessel with dutiable Articles shall discover anyirIed*
such Articles on board vhich have not been en-
tered and particularly mentioned in the Master's
Report of the~ Cargo -of such Vessel, or * in -the
Report of any of the Owners or Consignees -of
such Articles, or if any such Articles shall be by
such Officer found to have been landed from
such Ship or Vessel, or otherwise imported con-
trary to the Provisions ofthis Act, it shall be the
:Duty of such Tide Surveyors, and Waiters, and
other Revenue Officers respectively, and they
are hereby required, forthwith to take Possession
of such Articleg and detain the same, and make
report thereofto the Treasurer or Deputy Trea-
-surer, as the Case may be; and the said'Treasu-
rer or Deputy Treasurer shall- immediately seize
the said Articles,-and proceed to dispose of the
-same in the Manner directed in and bvthe Thiid
Section of this Act; anid the Proceeds of su ch Application of
Seizure shall be applied, One Moiety thèreof to sciarec.

-His Majesty for the Use of the Proiicé, and the
other Moiety equally between the Treastirer or
Deputy Treasurer prosecuting the saine, and the
Oflicer first detaining such Articles.

XXVI. And be it. further enacted, That for Proceedings on
·the Recovery of all such * Dúties as are imposed he, no paid
by this Act, and shall not be paid at the séveral

-Times limited for the Payment thercof rcspec-
tively as aforesaid, the said Treasurer, or liis De-
puty of the Port or Place in which such -Bonds

-m»ay have been taken, is hereby directed to trans-
mit the same within Thirty Days to His Majes-
ty's Attorney General for Prosecution; and His
Majesty's Attorney General is hereby required
forthwith to cause Process to be issued againsýt

:all and' eiery Person or Persons so standing in-
debt.ed, and to pursue the sanio to final Judg-.

ment
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ment and Execution, unless'Payment of the Sw
sey dis*hTg. due and .Costs be previously made; and in.nue

the said Bonds shall not be transmitted to-be pro.
secuted within the said Thirty Days, ihe Suety
on- such Bond shall be discharged, and RacoutrsQ
only to be had against the Principal to the sane,
or against the Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer sp
neglecting te transmit the same for Prosecution;

Eons void. Provided always, that all Bonds.entered into-for
the:Security of Duties imposed by this Act shali
-be ioid and may be cancelled or destroyell, un-
less such Bonds shall be sued within One Ye'ar
from the Time limited in such Bonds for :the
Payment of such Duties, or the last Instalment
limited in the same; and if such Bond shall nothe

,prosecuted te final Judgment and Execution in
Three Years from the Time limited as aforesaid,
-then and in such Case such Bonds shall be %oil
.and may be cancelled and destroyed.

lif Yearly ne. *XXVII. And be it further enacted, That it
turasofBonds to .shall be the Duty of the.Treasurer of the lrQ-
t ," vince, -and .! -the several Deputy Treasurers, to
vinciaseceotarY. make half yearly Retfurns te the Office of the

Provincial Sccretiry, of the Bonds by them re-
.p ectively taken for Duties, and then renaining
Aunpaid, stating the Nanies of the Obligors, 14je
Amount secured, the Termis of Payment, .and
Date.of such Bonds, anri the A mount (if.any)
which has been paid thereon,.nd any other Par-

·ticulars which may be -cr.essary; which 1:eturis
-shall be aInnally laid before thé flouse of A-
-sembly with the Trcasurer's Accounts; and the
-Treasurer.or any Deputy Treasurer vho shall
-neglect to make such Returns for n longer -Peri-
ed'than TiwoMonths after the Expiration of each
and every Period, shall.severally forfoit and Iay

TOÉ1ta. the Sum of Fifty Pounds, to be applied :to .te
Fuse of the :Province.

, (V11. And:be-it ftrthier.enacted, Tmt.al
.•ra..he BIonies received3hy virtuopf4his,,r sanynm-

mer



er ct fo'r ràising' a Éev'enue, ~hU~J ùsury unti diîpq

appreoiriat~ by an c t or Sô~~ t lé, .prlê.
ýýs.ýètubIj t ~~~t. b.e f4ir that PrdëQÙ-i

XXIY.'7,Aùà e 'it*firthor encoThàt, %ihb Daclaratioeu tq
, , be made teo ,'Wi'4su!ýô' af' the 1oiceadhsDe.éitiè4 Te- Treaiteum D

SpQucIV+î.y, hre héýrebyîluthôrizedaùàem p*q1é cýered piecs.
in ýèeé âil the'Deoianztioi iè rqtfrd <f »iè

rnadeand ,taken for carr.ying- the, seiU J:eMi

whoà 9haII bc; Ci',victed of Mv4kjn'g a 'q'. éà-i#Pyu~
'r-ifon tô àiùy î5' the Par»tidular's hàrlreoIÙir' A
,to le dàecIarbà te, shail be iablé te afi tlhè Pàiiiý
tinc~ eiàttiéý 10 whièh éon:rejb1

ùwîfiutad co rrup t perjùrv,* XN:. *Àýd;'b it firiho ntd- That tblï Penalties and

seve~a~ Pci an ad Perfcitinées inouiTé ûùddr lo be prosecutoq
the ?6PiývhOn 'op this Àd,ý Mîy bIe x,è dyèrèd an od recovered.

Inf'ormatiQfl pf the Treasurerof thé piQvirlcO. >

ài Duy Tre- rr, or, drlis Majéstyls At.,
.toi-fey pi léio leèai rj:o'h .n"
Çôuîiýûflearnied l'r the Lam'.r orQ ro a wT

fsMajeàty': Juàtiées9 of th éc isdâ
Weàt flié Pliée iwhe'e sa"l 2nalticg 'a d Fâf-

ýcoflict gbch aocëused PaFîy 'ih..the. Pdin)y in-

"Wàft.tnt o f »ist'esq 'rzd Siùe ôf à'ýt(. i3Thd"k.
Gbôs mi Chttèsa e for e W~tenf mIYj

pre, iàôth ýs, bùpý Àier à:li ty ôitr L i
-iVIys that in anOrewe « ùV. .acliged
shal.uPQI Such Summons, aEýpoend~~~rt

e Deec, tÏier îh& fdrher Proffi tjonior-
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such- Penalty or Forfeitures shall be had before
the Inferior Coùrt of Common Plens for the
.County where such Penalty -or Forfeiture
shall have been incurred, or in the Supreme
Court in this Province; and if in eithei of the
said Courts the Party accused shall b convict-
ed, he shall be dealt with in the sane Manner as
.s iin this Section provided in Cases of Cönviction

on Default.
vesuis cf Fi(- XXXI. And be it further enacted, That all
t "en Canages, Vessels and Boats of Fifteen Tons and under,
Bonss and cat. and all Carriages, Horses and Cattle which may

rseenmcte bo be siezed under this or any other Act relating to
the Revenue of the Province, may be prosecuted
upon Information' of the Treasurer of the Pro-
vince, or any Deputy Treasurer, or the Com-
mander of any Revenue Vessel, in the same
Manner as is provided in and by the Third Sec-
tion ofthis Act.

nond for Duty XXXII. And be it further enacted, That up-
°,t"tu D,'Bu"- on the Entry of any Goods of Foreign Growth
der this Act and or Produce subject to Duties under this Acty and

il'pfi "which are also subject to Duties and intended to
amont. be warehoused under the Provision of any Act or

Acts of the Imperial Parlianient, the Importera
.of such Goods, instead of paying or securing the
Provincial Duty as directed in and by this Act,
shall give Bond with at least One-sufficient Sure-
ty to be approved of by the Treasurer or Deputy
Treasurer, in Double the Amount Qf Duties
payable at the Treasury thereupon, with Condi-
tion for safe depositing the Goods in the Ware-
bouse, and for the Payment of such Duties be-
fore iaking the sane out of the Warehouse for
Borne Consuimption or for the Exportation there-
of, and with further Condition, that if the Goods
be not taken out Qf the Warehouse in Two Years
the Dutios shail at the Expiration ofthat Period
be puid.

Good taken , XXXIII. And be it further enacted, that if
ufop or,"°," anj Goods which shall have beei .o warehoused

shail
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ehall be tàken out of the Warehouse, except for tatbon. wis.out
Exportation, without Payment of the said Duties M,"ero
so imposed by this Act, such Goods shall be s..
forfeitèd, and may be seized and- disposed of iù
the Manner directed in and by this Act. .

XXXIV. And be it further enacted, That all Forfeitures and
Forfeitures and'Penalties incurred and recovered p °"1°
under and by virtue of this Act,- after deducting
the Costs and Charges of Prosecution, together
with all Charges that may have accrued, shall be
paid as follows;.(that is to say,) One Half Part to
the Officer seizing and prosecuting the same Ar-
ticles to Condemnation, or complaining against
and prosecuting such Offender or Offenders, zid
the other Half into the lands of the Treasurer
of the Province for the Use thereof

XXXV. And be it further enacted, That all Articles con-
devared te b.eArticles which shall have been seized, condein- -by publi

ed and forfeited under and by virtue oftbis -Art, Auctien.
shall (under the Direction of the Treasurer; or
Deputy Treasurer at the Port or Place where
such Articles shall. have been su seized, con
demned and forfeited) be sold by public Aiiction
to the highest Bidder, and the Proceeds of such
Sales disposed of as is provided in and by this
Act.

XXXVI. Provided always, and bc it further Act "et te pré.
enacted, That nothing in iis Act shall. extend t:'app"a
or be construed to extend te prevent any Person o.
or Persons considering himself or themselves ag-
grieved by the Decision of any .of the Justices of
the Peace under the Provisions oftiis 'Act, from
the Benefit of an Appeal from such Decision to
to the Supreme Court ofthe Province.

XXXVII. And be it further enacted, That it Depty Tam-
shall and may be lawful to and for the Treasurer m t
of the Province to appoint such and se many fiWt ierr. Bu.-
Persons, to be approved of by the Lieutenant ary or lh Pre-
Governor or Commander in Chiefofthe Province, "i"'
to be his Deputy or Depuies at or «ñear the -

Western



wes.10M~ Itiïuugdary -of the ProiIwýe, -as. lie Quay
foe~~ees r .r secuig the,' Ptites. upori

.1biseà, poqeE Cattie, and aIl- AiàtcIeW iVbicl
.1. ýiay , 4o~ iàto .thý Province by, IiInl N&la-

výigatfiÔn or by Land, 'or- for thé liec*ion- and
!euîis1iîfegL of Offences againsL tue Revenue

~'i*Pwc awà ofihe Prtovi-nce;, ihich De'u'ties.' io, ap-
-ppin ted'éý. to ho appointed, shall hav'e thç Iijë

* PoW~s, in.everY Respect, as othlçr-DeputyTea-
* preÉà have, exceptso faras relatès to theEutr:0

KgaGçods, Wares, and IM' rchandize irported by Sèa.
Nï'Iy Ïo ftJLAdbi ute ncèýThat

~ftylng ~ any erson iînportingby InlandNaiain r
iDtyna o~n e Ca .? or an rile . 4~ .~J

Vý&Df *eot to at)u Jàf ibty under. tîis, or any. other Aet or
Trasn-r, or Acts.of-the General Assembly of this Provi nce,

!N446réiýj . U Who shah 'neglecet to report: the sanie and pay tbe
f,%prn or fltie terei ôuto the Treasurer of thie Proinice,

.or the.Deputy Treasurers at Saint,' Andrews,
'Saint $tephens or Woodstock. astbe Case rriay

e.shall fôr_ eàch.ýandeqyery Neglect QI' Ofence
~aliableto hie, sRAmeý IVfeitues, and: -Peiialty

m- Perso.ii$ are wlio may. he. convicted'oeffrattdu,
Iel Ianding. ny dutiable Articles, froxn, on

lôio*f :ank Shi]p or vessel arrivin g at any Port
ur',Place: in. -the. Provinîce, to -be r-eccvered> and

ip.pIiý,d iný the sarno Manîter -as the Penalties are
in, anti- by, the. TlîirdSection -of~ this -Act apd ail

,Goodso imported- as afcresaid nay. be., seizgd
-'by he Trasure.fthe.Provincg~orany .Deputy,

as t1Àe.aseç fl my Èe, and prosecuteý to CO*ndeni-
pitiý:.ança l it the saie m4anner- ns ý*Goods

si e zed aîid4 forïkited imay .be under.andih virtu.e

~~ XXXIX; And beÂ.t furthr enactcd,; Thqt if
jigpjq e aý»yPersopor [Peson shahmotit h~P

viïee,. Éy 14lanci. Navigation. or by Lar'id,.any
mi#n es, n-orçd.Cattle, orany Goods, Wares

i.a 4 the D' or., 3lercbandize, of -any Description, subjeçh toQ
Diii ,
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- .uty under aay-.of the. Revenue, -Laws of this pumjr Treuurtr at
-rmpince aid shall neglect'to report the. same, San ,Arws".

.nd pay the Duties on such Articles so imported, woostiock.
.at the.Ôftee ofthe. Deputy. Treasurer at Sgaint

rdrewvs, Sàint Stephens. or Woodstock, guch
Person or Pereons so offending shali be liable to
the.same,Penalty as. Persons are-in and hy the
-Third-S.ection of this Act'wlio allland Articles
frin any: Ship or Vessel before R geport' of the
,Cargo of such Ship or Vessel,. to.he recovered in
the like Manner as the Penalties are in and by
the Third Section of this Act; and -ail Horses,
Horned Cattle, G-oods, Wares and Merchan-
dize of every Kind, which may be seized for
Noù.payment of.the Dùities, -or for Default- made
to the Deputy Treasurer as aforesaid, may be
proceeded-against in the sanie Manner as Sei-
rures are- in and by-the Provision of this-Act. .

XL. And be it further· enacted, That whien Notice ofsalaf
any Goods, - Wares and* Merchandize shall. be 'tie 'I¡,o
seized as forfeited, and prosecuted to Condemna- tt...ret osi-
tion,and-Salé by the Treasurer of the. Province cer of the cus-
og any Deputy Tréasurer, under the Provisions 1°c'

of this:Act or any.other Act for raising a. Reve.
nue, Notice of such Sale shall be given to the
Pkincipal .Oflicers, of the. Customs nearest to
wiero such Condemnation. and Sale shal! take
place; and if'it shall appoar that, such -G.oods, lhan. zpc At-
War.es:and Merchandize .so, condemned as- for- t,°i".-,Ii.°t.
foited are subject to Duties- by the inça4s' ahd ary Daty, neh
powers of:any, Act or Acts of'thé. Imperi.al.'Parli- Dat ,j°cde° _-
ament -or the general Regulatio1 of Trade,,and counted for.

thnatuc&î.Duties.have not been paidi then and in
such Case it shâll be the.Duty of the said Trea-
surer.or D eputy Treasurer, as the .Casé.may-be,
toideduct: ,the, Amount of. suhi Pailianentary
Duties. fro M. the P.roceeds .of the Sale of.such
Goods,- Wn tres and.Merchaniie so condqmned
and-sold.as -aforesaid, and account for. thé sane
in .thesame, Manner. as if the Amount thereof

• lad

à. D. -1832.
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had been received from such principal Officer .Of
the Custàms as aforesaid, and the Residue of

Appneation of such Proceeds shall be applied in the saniëMai-
the Residue. -ner as the Proceeds of other Seizures are unde-

the Provisions of this Act.
Liaitation. XLI. And be it further enacted, That this

Act shall continue and be in force from the Fiist
Day of April next until the First Day of April
which ivill be in the Year of oùr Lord One thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty-three.

-CAP. IX.

An Act to provide lor maintaining Liglht Houses withi the Bay
or Fundy.

Passed 91h .Mlarch 182.

I. B3E it enacted by thé Lieutenant Governor,
!ô & fi G. i. Council and Assenbly, That an Act made and
* " pasAed in'the Tenth and Eleventh Years of the

Reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth; intituled da Act to repeal al the -Acts
now in force relating tohe Light House on
Partridge Island, aüidi ta thäke Piovision- for
the future Support thereof, and of .other Light
Houses at the Entrance of the Harbour of Saint

10 & 11 G. 4, John; and also an Act made and passed in the
C. 23, Topeaied. same Year, intituled An Act to provide for the

.Maintenance of the Light Bouse established
upon the Island of Campo Bello, hear- Head
*larbour, in the County oj Chatiotte, be and the
same are hereby repealed.

Duty impold n . And be it further enacted, That there hé
ve.sels arriving and is hereby granted to Bis Majesty, Bis Heirs
within the BmLY
of Fundy for th and Successors, for the Support of the several
support of Light Light Houses now erected, or which may be
loua. hereafter erected, upon any of the Coasts of the

Bay of Fundy, or upon any of the Islands' or
Rocks in or adjacent thereto,- a Duty of Four
Peice per Ton for each and -every Ton which

each
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each and every Vessel (excepting Coasters, and.
fishing Vessels, new Vessels not registered, and
Vessels proceeding to any of the Ports of the
Uniied States withinthe Bay of Passamaquody),
shall admeasure agreeably to their Registers,
which may arrive in any Port or Place within
the Bay of Fundy from any Port or Place with-
out the Limits' hereinafter described for Coast-
ers; and for registered Coasters and fishing Ves-
sels under Thirty five Tons a Duty of Twelve
Shillings per Anium; from Thirty five ta Fifty
Tons Twenty five Shillings per Annum; from
Fifty to Seventy five Tons Thirty Shillings per
ânnum; and for ail such Vessels .over Seventy
five Tons Thirty five Shillingsper anum.

III. And be it further enacted, That ail the To bc paid (oi
Light Duties imposed in 4nd by the Second Sec- TroacurerorD.
tion ofthis Act, shal .be paim by the Master, = Place o.

Owner or Consignee of each and every Vessel,
at'the Time of the Arrival of such Vessel at any
'Port or Place.within the Bay of Fundy, to the
Treasurer of the Province, or- ta any Deputy
Treasurer at or near thé Port or Place where
such Vessel nay arrive; who are hereby severàlly
.authorized and required to denand and receive
.the same ; .and upon the Neglect. or Refusal of r;iecI or Rerfu
any Master or Person having charge, or of any al-
~Owner or Consignee of any. such Vessel se grri-
ving as aforesaid, ta pay the Duties imposed by nocovery.
this Act, the same shall be recovered upon A p-
plication to any One of Ris Majesty's Justices of
the Peace at or near the Place where such Neg,
fect-or Refusal shall take place, and levied by
Warrant of Distress under the Hand and Seal of
such Justice, and Sale of the Guns, Boats, Taç-
kle, Apparel and Furniture of such Vessel,« and
the Overplus (iftny) afterdeducting Costsofsuch
.Distress and Sale shall be paid ta the Master or
.Person having charge of such Vessel.

IV. And beit further enacted, That ail Ves-- coals ana

sels
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fishing Vessels, sels which aré wholly employed in the Bij' bP
40ee Éundy, on either Si de thereof. as 'far Southerly

as Cape Sable and ihcludiiig Grand Maia, *he-
ther belonging to New Brunsivickor Nova SÔotia,
shall be deemed Coasters tviihin the meaning -. f
this Act; and all Vesséis wihich are geierally
employed-in fishing on any of the fishing Grouhas
upon the Coasts of the -British Province s c
Newfoundland, and when riot se employed shahl
be otherwise wholly employed within the aaid
Bay of Fundy, and the Limits p-esciibed fow
Coasters, shall be déemed fishing Vessels within

Provis as to «the rheaning of this Act-: Provided.aIlways, that
ki'g "" al such Vessels making a Voyage to~iny Port
withbout leDay orc Place withont the said Bay and Limits afbre,
And .msis '- said shahl, upon theit Arrival at any Port or gar-

bour in the said Bay o"f Fundy, fiom :or after
suùch Vo 'yage," be1lablé to ·the same "Duties- as
Vessels which are n)t'deemëd Coastersüi flshiig
Veàssels, and upon the Paymerit of such Dàty,
agreeably to the Tonnage of -suéh Vesél, the
Master or Pesoi having charge of such Vesàel
may -on Payment of the- anhual D»utt iïmpósed
apon Coasters and fishing Vessela-reeife•a ïéeW
'coasting. Receipt, wh.ich the Tieasiiret or Depu
ty -Treasurer, as the Cásé inay, beis hereby re:-
quired to give; which Receiyt shah .xecuge-stih
Vessel from- the. Paymüent- cf any Tfwthei Light
Duty until the-Pirst Day of January next 'fòlkIV.
ing- the Date thereof, unless tie said Vessè shalt
again sail beyond the Linits prescribed fof
coasting and fishing Vessels, inihich Case s-udh.
Vessel shall upon her Arrival agai ifrlàin without
such Lirits be again liable to the Tohageé Light
Duty, and .may again, upon Payriment of thé- an-
nual -Duty, resume ber Character as a Coasfer,
and so on as often. as such Cases·may happen:
P-rovided-also, that no Vessel-stball b.e'deemed or
gaken to be a coasting or fishing Vessel mitil the
Master or- Person having charge shaH -have paid

the
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eeivted a Recpipt foi- tho àarfie.,

giveii Ly deTreagu]i'ir ýr y:Dpt'esu
rer for îthà uhua Dty upâh, àby Coàtstier of~ furter puty un-
E-i h I{Ég Vssl 1 h èéi Pt! d ti 'r~ i h laru

r~r6rOoptyTiea~i~r.i htey -reqùire ti ng.
gi~~le,. ~ ~ ~ IIËlI é-emCs'o -ése from th tP

inét.. oeà-à fttutiir ýDuàiy'(e:Êet the'i silëh:Tes.

ed fdb aÈte'rs and- flir,.ng yVeËseIs) -- lit theè
F.itsUl dayý of January fbIIiote.în after wWtdU Daàté
theoy shaâllf'b*e liabl'ei,.hpoiitheiÉr First Airivaàf àu

any Po~ rPlae w t-h Uào lyý if- Fùtidy,to
the Payment of the annual Dut>' irnposed inandi
by IIhe ecoidetion; of thfis ýkà.:

,11issioliers ýdo acoa nike5cned<by' ih6 qu~~iLM1D
' y tô tke >p.41A0

Lie4ennU ovenbror:.-Cmt n C hièp ColitrÉsu ir"'
for te- Tmeîbid~ïi~o~raintinio eet' Lightu SuPPlies. s-

Ho àss mopon' ày oéf flic Cat~ dr sltldýwith Ptz.e
in tIisPr6vnt~1 sah rak~pubic Cnt~ctsfor>

mtty b'e eqtiréd t'an>y Lieht',Ibùsë ot i epe

piublié Cb.ipetitio-n,ý an& ghâli- ià alfCase-s a
cept the lowest Tenders iwhich are accoiàdë
with the proper Sourities for the due Pèrform-
au -ce of sncb commeats, and the said Commis- Accounis orcon-
sioners so appointed; --or- to' hereafter appoint- tract3 and Ex-
ad,, shaHl -aliluall, beT'' ths oe TwnrenfhDa e -

Op -_.. I -ý.I _ ore -aj 1;et - n~, -- .~a dc- -- iY
o'eerner,,,rei) erto the.T' pasirer-ofthe Pro-

vince an* Acco.ui4, in Detail, duly attested, of ali
Co~àts'nÛE~ér~esby themi incurredL1

nPr -orý Cortnne j. hoffr tç im ig,
Vil, 1b ïtfrain'fh Genra -aseil40y.. y oei

VI.Aiide il f4rthê P ageed hVl1i- Xcyrcie
M nies
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to be applied for niqs which-shall or may be received under and by
ihSt o virtue of this Act,.or which have been received
wilb.the lay. under any former Acts for the Purpose of erect-

ing and supporting Light Houses, shall be ap-
plied to the Support of the several Light Houses
in the Bay of Fundy, and such other Light Hou-
ses as may.be hereafter erected inl he said Bay.
and paid for such Purposes by Warrant of the
Lieutenant Governor'or Commander in Chief for

Surplustobe dis. the Tine being; and any Surplus Light Money
Posed of by FPe- which nay remain after providing for ail the a-

bove Purposes, shall be kept separate from the
ordinary Revenues of the Province, until dispo-
sed of by a special Act to be passed for that Pur-
pose.

Vacancy by • VIII. And boit further enacted, That in Case
Death or Reno-. of the Death of any Keeper of a Light Uouse
val .,, under the Superintendence of any Commission-

Pow gapplied. ers for Light Houses, or in Case of any Neglect
of Duty of any Keeper, and it becomes necessa-
ry to remove such Keeper, full Power and Au-
thority is hereby given to such Commissioners to
remove such Keeper for Neglect, and to fdl up
the Vacancy occasioned by such Removal, or by
the Death ofany Keeper, until the saie can be
reported to: the Lieutenant Governor or Com-
mander in Chief for thé Time being; which Re-
port such Coïnmissioners are required to make
Torthwith.

CAP.X.

An Act tà alter the Name of the Shire Town-in the County
ofKent from Liverpool to Richibuclo.

Passed 91h Marc le"sa.

Preambe. 'VW HEREAS much Incorivenience -arises in
consequence of the Sbire Town of the Couity of
Kent being called Liverpool : And Whlereas
the Name of the Shire Town- wotld be -more

suitable
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suitable if céâlled alfi'erth' iveýr r'iû

the said Sbïire Town;' . ' :ý..
Be àL therefo!e enacted 'by the Li ueant b hr on

verner, Côtinéïl, and, Aséernbly' Tbat- froni and een o ai
aftcr«tie'pààsii oif tîisý Ac, é.the Town or Parýigh édBichiJu=

1

in the sàid C6utity of Képt no- called Ltvprpool,
the same ben hSfeTowb of thle Coiinty,
shall be called and known by the NYhe -of R~i-
chibucto;. any Law- to the contràiry notwith-
standing.

CAP~. XI.

An Act to amend the .Act for the better extinguishing of Fires
thal may happen witliin the City of Saint John.

Paised 914 Xzfrch 1 832.

« W -EREAS the'lncrease'of the Numiber'of Prean2bI.:

' Firemnen in the City of Saint John 'W;iI. be"'of
o reat ,Bpndft i4 p'rèsèrv-i*hg thePropetiés-of the

ý nbhabitanisteeo;
'I.,!Be it therefore 'euacèd by the Lieû.tenanû corporation or

'Goverii6r, Council; and Aà'embly, That frém pint Jonty
and after th!e pass*n cf' thisAÀct, if shahi and inày Fimman iamAd
bu rawfutto aüd for he lavor;' At-dérÉnèi anid diuob

iCoininonàItý ôfttue ctyÔ'f "Saint" Joôhni,'or the 7 G. 4, C. S.

Miijor Part - r the m inf Col% lon Council ècoliv&-
n ed, and tliey are liereby?rý:quiréèdto- het, -no-
inirgte and appoint Fortystrbng, al, i~ré,
hofieit _ami gober Men, being Fre.emen oôr. Free.
hoIdersOfthesaf'City, in Addition to ilie Numn-

býe1r n 'of Firem en app'ointed -or aiuthorized Lu be
.appýinÉýd W ah "nd by an Act -mÈde ami passO4 in
the Séventh'Year of-the Reilln of Hisi ate Ma-
jesty E,'iug. George ihe Fôurth;, intituléd An Act
for the lieter e.xtiguisIing of Fires thaï m-ay kap-
peu uiihin the -City of Saint John,,'tdetetorepeal

aU 'h~ Até'nw iaforce retattJ!g to the sane-2'
Ai be it'further enactéd, That."he *àDid Firemnc op-

,Fiehée sd Lu o appointodf in* Addition to the. poted te'bv

gaid 
Icîeoi&13. 

;n
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Li

pointed' i iid( by jle said.W.4ýart. reeçitet &
~ to:ail khePýrëyiiiops,.and enfitiedto~1tePrniee',4i»vdhyLe in

?art ýreýiteàd cit aj prOýded ýinq giyen. for go.
' ewlin-arî) reu1liià,, jhe said' TireninwjI

byt}ie9 ýid .u -" 'Me ia dbý» sad, PýrÏ e'>iiéàAct.a:e,à'uj~d[

CAP. XII,
An K*ct te alter and amend the Laws !JOW in force for the

E stablishment, 1tegulation.nd lmpron'ement ofihe great
Roads of omniainhouhtho P.rovince.

PFa*se4 91h .Mat-CI 18,2.

amble. '-WHlEREAS in- and' by the Second Section
r4, C SI of an A-ct M~ade and paqsed,.in the- Third 'Yéar

'~~~~he ~ j F-del toine .2 c - 2'epeqal all Iui
r 1aî'wsýÀ fo nrce reiaiing- 'to. ihe Etebliài',

'ment, Reéguatzor a2z4 Lzp-o'vernent o1' ýflie

'deriétof t6 the dýnnada Line ~seiiàd
'part y3 t 4 foll Line îRu.é(Iài

pfi çathe West' Side of- the Riv.er *i4~p

<SmJô' aod to joîn te ,d 2 t4o
'R»Ive i-'id thnc tJoi th .e, Ro d t~

opeî-édl11inr to IPnnhngton' s*Brîld, ot hé~
igsa fi 'a~ 4g toà é ~jfWiit4 n~;a'1 ffld expeini arter thsi P r

ne of Road *hep~ xatdb u iuea~ o
inhe AMnrkt vernl~ do i ,dAssç iny4

"Et i Frçde7z ]y ute]J



scribef}, .die-fÔIJ&ývjng sh)llbe the -Lmini,- Ro"Le

in F r.ederiewa. ta .the'-Çanada- 4jne; (t}pLt. is:t9

tbp îYest Si4oe of the RivcrSaiint johfn, to BQuri-
ggin's Ferry, thee to ,cFps the. River-Sii
johnrItor the EustSide of the said, River,-tb~ençq

ot4}East.Side ai th3e said River to- Pen ing
toni's 9ricgp.or4*the great .41ad leading.. to ,Jo-

ýqpli We. veros;, and qthe Rernainder of the
said odIdigfow rcto o h-C.

naa in siaI onineasetbile iii ',nd
l4y the said-recýited A ct.

nadaLinaer,

C~AP. xiiL

An Ac4 ta conti nue and *aaend thiB Acte roloting to the Sup-
porL ~ ~ ~ -D .tIe~~ co hcitois.

Psd9.1h Ilarch-. Ï3LI.

I. .i BE iLeaétedý bythLitea. oenr
Couticil, and AÉsêrnb1y,, That an Act niiaue :and
pass-edýib the Tenth and.ýEléventlî Yeàirs. -of theo te & c . i.
Reigli of Bis late i'iajesty -King 'George th13 c. 30, -Id

dt4. DcZqý ànd Io. make olher .and:mre iff.ec=
ti~~~~~~ot~ù Pýiz~n Wli~ kr~; al~asoý an ýAct

mad~~~idpasse~~~~cl %t h fes eo'f IVe . -1, c. 4 3,
ame.i coninuad, ex-sent~4ne~t~ Rigi, initueil.lI ~e't~cepi ai heremn4tLt~iibfxrce; àeUign:m vsýiid~tlatrd

hbïeLiy, repsaltd; allered or amensd;)»aÛitîtne.
thrwvih.this.'AvL declared, toinàre.ni

tlieFirt Dy o-Apil nhih wleîàt~Y~r
of-ontLo,)d %e *tbousand.' eigIft hundi'dcFand
tItirty four. -- ; - ý . . .

Il Modý beiit fdiier, etnaced; ýTht Ilhe. se&ý 10 il G, 4.
e0f1(SZUflOthe6i:Fistherin efrorcied c- ýO, s. 2, e

A.ct >lld
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- ct he andhe saneis' hey
naboe. imnib lie the eof Bét enacted, iat whienever any
'° Peson niay beonfmned within any Gaol or, thè
P.y for Mf.inte- Liniits therêóf, 'ithiri this Province, for'any
Da,"e ae , Dbt, Damages or Costs, whether on megne or

conafiement. final P-ocess, and such'Persons so confined shall
be:unabIe to provide or obtain his or .her ne-
cessary Sup'p6rt, it shail and may be lawful for
such Persòn,after Fourteen Days' Confinement,
to make Application to any Judge of the Supreie
Court, or any Two Justices of the Inferior Court
ofCommon Pleas of the County where such
Person shall be confined, for a weekly Support

Deobtr afterNo- or Maintenance; and such Judge or Justices,
ie t Plaktiff fe r'Ntc

tu r be en after Fourteen Days. previous~Notice to the
mined on oath, Piaiptiff or Person at whose Suit such Person
and if unabis 10 e
proid Support may he confined, his or ier Attorney, shall ex-
&c. a weekly amine on Oath suc Person so conflned as to his

or her Ability to etupport himself or herself, and
if on Examination, to be taken in Writing on
Oath as aforesaid, to be.filedin the Office of the
Clerk of the Court out of which such .Process
may'have issued, it shall'appear to'guch Jidge or
Justices that such.Person is utterly unlable to
support.him or herself, and lias no Property
vhatever, rel.or personal, of what Nature or

Kind sQever, except necessary Bedding; weaing
Apparel, Kitchen Utensils, and'necessary Tools
of bis Trade or Occupation, %not exceeding in
Value in the Whole Fifteen Pouids, and that
such confined Person.hath not,. at any Time ëince
he or shewas served with'the First or mespe fro.
cess:in the Suit in which he or-she may have been
confinëd, or since be or she had Notice: o.f the
said -Suit having been comnenced, madë oveé,
assigned, transferred, or put out of his or her
Possession or Power, either directly or indirect-
ly, any Property whatsoever, whether real or
personal, for the Purpose of dfra'uding such
Plaiztiff, or giving any undue Preference to any

other



other Plaintiff or C-editor,.that then it shall be
lawfui for such Judge or Justices to make an
'Order'foï the Party at whosc Suit'such-Person
.iay lie èonlned-tojaji ãeely.$ um to be ap.
plied'for the Support ofsuéh Person; which Sum Fst Payaent.
shal be paid .weekly, and the First Payment be
made at the Tiié suoch Judge or Justices may
in stch Order'direet, àridfromthe.First Day or Rat-.
November.ùntil the last.Day of March shall -be
Five Shillihgs per:Week, and the Remainder of
the Year Four Shilling. pei -Wek; -and after
sùçh Order made, it shall.hbe the DÈtIy of -suh On FailuD.bi-
Party v.ithout-any further' Notice, to. pay su cha-ged.
weekly Support agreeably to such .Order; and
in case òf Failure thereof it shalLand muiy be law-
ful for ary suèb Jidge or Justices as aforesaid, on
such Failure being made known tô hiin or-thern,
to niake an Order under his or their Hands. di--
rected to.the Sheriff or Gaolèr, to dischargerthe-
said Person out of Confinement by reason of
such Suit; Provided that nothing in this Act- Prov:o.
shall prevent any"Plaintilffrom proseduting bis or
lier Suit ifoi mesue Process to.final Judginent,
or from taking out Fieri Facrs against the-
Goods and Chattels, Landi and Tenements" öf-
such Deferidant,* or fron recovering ii any other-
Manner the Amount of the Juidgment'.obtained-
in the Suit, so always..that the Person -of an.
Debtor so discharged shal be. fréed frour Arrest-
in any Proceeding or Action upon such Judg--
ment; Ard provided also, that in any Case -whenTwo lu-
whére Two JÉstices of the Inferior -Court - f. dces'-fthe Co-
Commôn Pleas.cannot attend, that.then it shall-not atten. any
and may be laiwful for any Jùstice of tie -Peace M aith

of the.County, being of the Quorum, to act in
the:Stead of suth Justice of thé Inferior Court
of'Couam on Pleas who shall not -ittend upon
suci Exanination.

CAP.

Aý. D.. 182 Q.2 GULIELMII -1.V. - .13.
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..- AP. XI..
.AÂe.toan"power the, Depuly Treasoalqr et bliwihi'to
rècioyer from ther voinoiiàiôaera Qf Disor.s a"*i B*awcois

'roi the« C,éunty ýr NrLIfisilbad: iheBuaijc -ÇM.ni'
_0Ow rnaining ini thé'efrHando.ý

Prami -1HER3"lAS.inarid-by"the«Fou*rth ige(itia
10 iln G. 4, eànâuAèt made anù éasséd; ià the Tentb- Year
C. le. 'ofl' te Recign of Ilis late Miijesty Ring Geo*rÏe

,the Fomirt>, iintituied â1n Jet ta 2.eleaL' aii,
Îatifttled -A2n A&cl-fàz- thèéb6lic, er.~ yoftL

".'javiaio» ofcartàùrnHaiýbqurs -in the County
i ofl'foe'i/&iàbedand, anid to make moeî effeeLLi,.
' ai Provi&ion for Mhe beter: Sètr f'tI&c Hait-
'r bours in the- Oountles- of 'J forthnbcrkIdnd,-
',Kent- and» Gloucester, -it is prýovide«d thiat the-

Comissoeirs:to, be àpp6inted unrder the said&
A-et- shall bèveTfuhIlPoier and Afutho«rity fo cail:

ý upon the De'puty- Treiastrer of their -re9pectiveý
iDstricts,:a.nd the Pirgons io «beby'hini appoint-

$.cd, for sbch Sum-and: Shis'of Mc~hey. ais theey
'.shahl frorn time totime respectively haie ùc%Ibct-

.'-ed undér and !iy virtùe'of the -said -Act:. And.-
'Whereas aisé in-and by tlie.Seven"tl Sectiôwof
the said- AUt if is-frther piýovided4, hii ttie'B'a.,

'lance (if-any) of the Mdnies.-sa .to. . be' receivzd
by~ theun, in- te Ilands of the said: Coniniissioitï»
ers-of the Harbours'rèspeétively on thb TVn"-
tieth Day of Decembér in each. ànd eveéi Year,.

' ':shàIl be applied. by tbe'saiid' Commnission.'ersil or-
'.the major fParCof themn, for. thé Purp)os'ofinr-
« thfir improÉing.the Navigation of-the said,! Rays

and Harb6o r: And leieàs' i appeas: by'
the Accôutntg':.of iè Pioince Trreasu-er:'tbai a.-
large Sum Is »innepnddl theo. Hudb »f.

'the raid Commissioners nbr the County.o£N;Diti-
nmrberland, which wiII flot be. requiièd, for :th-à-
Purposes contemplated by the gaid Act;'
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1.~ 3e it -therefore enacted by the Lieutenant castirL.s;oners
Govèrnor, Council. iud Assem1bly, Thaï lt shall required 10a a

and ùiay be 1 *awful for«-t he Comýmissionors ýf 0'7' 'n:zin

* I3oys ahds i3eacons for the Coupty*of iXDrthuiù- the.rilands.

bérland, and thev arehereby «,uthorizedl àùd _rè-
qui red, forthwitli to psày ovýerto Deputy TÏ&i-
surer at bMiranicéhi the Arnount of-Balandc& àt
present reinaining in their Ilands respec1ive1xy ôn
Account of ilonies 'eeceivcd by thein "Ünder- the

saidAct;.and t.he said Depury Trensurer is heie- reaparaitiAc.

by empowerecd to receivYe sueh B.alance- , in(1 to lount thereor 1
an anyt ala

.ronder a separate Accounit of .he sanie, togetlher wupU. a>
with rySupu tbat.rnay arise lierca-fièr;- -the leudordd.
said Suni or $urns to bedisposed of CIS- the I.e-
gi.-lature-.ny hereafier direct.

Il. ',ind be i*tîurther ena"cted, Thaet in- caser %on Ne&leet or
the said Comtnissioneir., 'or ciAther -of: theni: sh4iI.oue IitI Mu?

ngeLor refuse to pay the. sain e over in'to-the. rrtho nais;
Ilrd.of the. Deputy Treasîirer at Iliricii

by the FirsuDay of Jutie nezt it. sh , ll and nuty-
be 1l'awful for Lhe said Dep'tty 'reasurer, and.he«
is hèréèby required, to:' -sue for.and recover' the
sane, in.his own Narne, inu the Supreme.Coxirt
of Judica~ture-, or any other Court of tÎecord ;-.te
saine when recovered to be.applied as is directed
in and by the First- Sqctioxi,.of this Act..-

CAP.WV

Au Act te enab1è the Province Treisérer to borrow the-Som
of Tn thousand. rauinda fur. the'puiblia' Seriico- cf the

,Pa#.d.9là Xarch- 102

u 111 ltnRS i à and by' therSixtebniti Sëè- Po=ea.
tii>n 8f' pn Adt 'f' thé GênèeI&i Asaeilyoiths

<P lr'oiuiie niadeaànd jPaÈsed iff tfii First Year àf 1 W. 4, C- 39-
« lis present Majesty's Reign, intituled A'c
9 Io incoepurate asndryt Persons by the .1Vcvre oj

<ts 'ew J3m rupi8wwk Fire I71suraff c. Corpasýy,
* N àL
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• it is enacted, that the Capital or Stock of the
.Company collected at each Instalment, and at

tha'Times and in the Manier thërein befôre
prvided,sball ie.by the sai Direto-i- nvst.-
e and disposed oain such public Fundi, or' to
?uch public,or corporatç Bodies orAsseoiations,
asinaybe deemed advisable Arid Whereas the
Sum of Te thousand Pounds, being Oùe Fifthi
Part of the Capital Stock of the said Corpora.

i oin, hath been actually collected and paid in
pursuant to. the Provisioni of- the said Act of
Incorporation.: And Whèreas it is deemed er-
pedient that.thé saine should be invested in the
public Funds of this Province;'.

.Trfuwpeýutbo.. I..Beit. therefore enacted by the Lieutenant
X r Ooveinpr, Council, and Assembly, That. the

* en Treasurer of the Province be and be is hereby
°he N . fnlly atuthorized and empowered to borrow and

wick Fir* Inau- receive of and from the President and Directors
rance coi...r. ofth'e New Brunswick Fire Insurance Company

. the. sum of Ten thousand Poundà, and to apply
the çame towards the Payment of any Warrants
whiçh riay have been arawn upon the Province
Treasury, and to grant to the said President and
Directors a Receipt, in Duplicate, for the same,
under hislHand and Seal.

Inferest 9oe . - -11. And bu it further enacted,- That it shall
"d aIy br and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor,

by and with the Advice of His Majesty's Coun-
i, 'to-issue-his Warrant for the Payment of the

JInterest ón the said Loan, at and after the Rate
of Six per Centun por .dn;um, in favoü' ôfthe
said: Preidèñ.t:and Directors, to be paid annu-
.ally from,.andafter the First Day.of March One

ri añd.thirty two, duriqg

hee a Fondïs iay rmain qo

ÇÀ?.
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CAP. XVI.

Ant Act to amatnd au Art, intituled 44 a1cil (0 4d. '
,paksed ip the. Eïlie1k: YCar ofiý:einc 'Ris e1'

Clorge fite Thiurd, iniYlè, n kil&cet re uI
cationý.of Churcli adeits andl Vesljmen -ii the: é
Parishes irs Mhis Proeic. tad of <Ne Perjon heving q7ûie'cu
in -tcr lcoand Io are other anid more effcb.saga-scf
,wetifs in fle rio sufar as the situe relatèî t'a*te
rith Church orfsaitnt Andowm.

'IVIE REAS the Provisiois of an Actmade prsem-îs.
cand passed in the First Year of. the Reign. of i w. 4,.c. i& .
& lis Majesty King William the Fourtb, ititu-
led AZn âIci to repeaif anâ.i psed iiù the. Ff-
'tih Yêèar of the .Riuof is. Majesty -IRing
Gekorge t&e Third, iintituled, .. Ic I~fo drclare

the Qa«flcations of Chiirch Ward'ns
itestrymen in the .several Parishes -in tis -Pr'o-

l.ce, and of lte Persona katinýg Voices in iheir
«FJectwn, and to make other and more effeýtùizl'
'Ena cimets in lieuz thereof, have heen'6 ouid tïo

-bo in jurious-fo the Initerestà of the_ P&rïW4
Church nt Saint Andrews lil -tteý County, of
Ciarlotte -'
L: Be it therefore enâeted by thé Lieutenant patvwIIdrs -i>e

Governor, Couneil, and Aàeby That eaehi ing Oçpes~

Powhôlder in the said Parish 'Clurci- at Saint pino es
An«dews ifrthe actual Occupier, or if suel.Pw-, "Y5IV
holder hé tiot thé actual OÈCpier,- thcn thé ien- Eloction of,

at or joint Teniat in- 'the aetîsl Occ.upation ýd Ch"h ,rdfls

the Pow, shall orrnay be qualified 'to serve e;
Chulrchwyarden 'or'Vestryïnaii, and -aIào Là vôte a
the Eleetion of Churchwardeus and Vestfîînèe.

11. Provided, alwàys, -anâ bu àt further-eaét-e Elch l'es' teeu

éd, That;where -a Pew Jn 'the 'saidl, Cliurch. .13 tie nV~

9wped or- leased by more than One. Persoii, -the
Whole of said lewliolders 'or Pew Tenants shal
cernsti tuto b-ut One Vote, in order that there shàll
be ne more Votes thah Pews ; and that ýnone but pewhodm et
}?ewholders in the 'actual Occupation- df Ëûndi Tenant2 in Occu-

Ilwpition alone lè

2d
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voteorhold Of- Pew, or any Tenant or joint Tenant in the ac-
lise. tual Occupation thereof; shahl have the Power of

Vô iing; or é ligble for flic''
. . And: e itrther enacted,. That this. Act

shall be and.continue in forcein and fromEnster
Monday next ensuing, until- the First Day of
May which will be in the Year Oue thousand
eight huhdred and thirty five.

• CAP. XVII.

I 4; c: 40. An Act Io amena nn-A.t passed. in the First Tear of the
-Reign of lis present Majesty Kiog Williain the Fourth,
:intitued .an .et la make more effectual Provision for pre-
. enting.ihe Impor:alion-ýand Spreading oj inf, cious Diient-
pera wfihin the Towns.ond Selllements in Mhe Co~unlie of
Charlotitc and .NYorthumberlaad. - "

Passed h91f March 1832.

Pzesmble. '.IHEREAS the above recited Act has not
'been found to be sufficiently effectuail. to pre-
'vent the Introduction of infectious Distempers
'1into the said Counties of Charlotte and North-
' umberland;' .

• W. 4,0. 40. 1. Be itthereforeenîacted by the Lieutenant Go.
"ejI"'abwi, vernor; Counci; and Assembly, That allie Provi.
Passengers on sions,-Pains. and Penalties of the said recited Act

shall be and the same are hereby extended and ap-
plied to all Vessels having -Passengers on board
which.shal! or may at any Time after the passing
of this Act arrive at any Port or Place within the
said Counties, whether such Vessel or Vessels
shall or may have any Sicknes.or infectious
Distempers on board or not, as fully.to all In-
tents and Purposes as if this Act had been em-
hodied with and made a. Part of.the said recited
Act, so far as the same are applicable. .

imitation. Il. And be it further enacted, That this A ct
shall continue and be in force as.long as the said
recited Act, of which this is an Amendment, and
ino longer.

CAP.
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CAP. XVI... .

An Act to repeal ailthe Lnw now in rorcerelating tn Saint
Andrewe Chaircl in nh-City-of'Sainit John, iand.for in-

corporatinr. e±'in lersons Pe'ihuldere .of the sa-id-
Chur.and of. ihe severni Churches erocted or. to.'ba
ereeted in this Province in Connexion with the- Churob
of Scoliand.

· · ' -.PaRed -9th Mairch '1832.

:W HEVRRAS according to"the Formsand ie
Tsiges of the Church ofScolimd as liy ·.Lw
established, the spiritual and temporal 'Afairs

'of tha sait Church are kept sepiarate and dis-
tihet ; And IVhereas the present Acts'of In-
or ioration vesitig the t mporal Affairs of

Saint Andrew's. Church in the City of Saint
John, in Connexion with the Church of Sòoi-
land, in.the Miniser and E!lérs f the said
Church, is at variance with the Formns and Usa-

.ges -of the said Church of Scotland: And
Whereas it appears to be the Desire of the
Members of the said Church in Saint John, and
of alarge Majority of the Churches now estah-
lished in this Province in Connexion wirh the
'said Church of Scolland, to be incorporated
in strict Conformity with the Forms and Usa-
ges aforesaid, and to enable them to mange .
their temporal Affairs in Accordance therewith.;'
1. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant

Governor, Council, and. Assembly, . That an
.Act rmado and passed in the Fifty sixth Year of 56 G. 3. C. as,
th.e Reign of Rii late Majesty King George the *a"
Third; intituled .4à Act to enable the .Minister
aizd SiderfsJor the Time being of the Church in -
Communion with the Kirk of Scotland lately
crected in the City of Saint John to hold the säme
to them and,their Successors forever, and for
other.Purposes therein rnentioned; and an Act
passed in th1e Fifty*eighth Year of the same Reign, 5s G. s, d. 1s.

.sutituled An Act: ta extèlnd.the Porvers of the ei. ''pCa'O-

pister.and Elders of-the Kirk of Scot d .i-ti e .
. - - · · Ci4
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City of Saint Joha, be aid' the banie are hereby
repealed. -

Tr-Otea herein Il. And be it farther enacted, That the pre-
"'"nee,,r" An," sent .Còmiittee of Management lin the sahi
ever. incoTporat- Çhti-rch, consisting of TWvlve Members, .namei,
ofThi ', T asWaker, Robert-Rankin; John Wish-
sawt Andurw, art;e lohé RöbWèitsonl James Kirk, Robert Kël.
Chd tie, James Burns, Henry.Hood, William Parks,.

Williàra.Walker, James Robertson and Daniel
Leavitt, ·elected on the Fifteenth Day of August
last, together with the Elders ofthe said Church,
riamely, John Paul, Robert Robertson, Thomas
Nisbet, William Hutchinson, Angus MC. Ken-
zie, and John Gillies, be and they are hereiy.
declared to be Trustees for the said Church
until the Election and Appointment of Twelve
other Trustées as herein after mentioned; and'
the above named Trustees and their Sticcesors,
(the said Twelve Trustees to bé chosen and ap-
pointed in Manner as herein after directed, anc(
their Successors) forever shall be a Bödy Politic
and Corporate in Deed and.Name, and shall have
Succession forever,by,tlie Na"me of the Truses
f Saint JAndrews Churcl& in thè City of Saint
John, arid by that Name shall be enabled té sue

- and .be'sued, implead and be impleaded, enawór
and be answered unto; in ùil Coutts .and Plates
Whatsoever within this Province; and hali havs
full'Power and Capacity to purcbase.e receive,
take, hôid .and enjoy, for the Use and Beñfit of
thé said Churòh, as well.Goods ade diattes, as
Lánds, Tenements and Hereditametg, àn .im-
prove and use the same for the Benefit'öf the saic
Church according to their best Discretion, .:nd
the true Intent and Meahingòf thé Ionârs wiei
thé same shal. be given, devised or. bequeathil
ip. thé Use and Benefit of the said Chitich; ang
Law, Usage or Custoni to the Côùtrary notwith.

Amont or An- stiañinig Provided alwaya, -hat 'the A 'rount
fotuar ét,. Prteti ane Re eedi ofnäiì
Las, .Lande
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Lands, Tenements, Goods, Chattels and Fere-
ditanents, shall not exceed the Sum of Five hua-
dred Pounds.

IIL And be it further enacted,_ Thatthe se- ande heroai
veral Lots of Land forming a- Block on -.which 3 'm"
the said Church is built, situate in Queens Led la
Ward of the said City, and fronting on Germain T"utcea
Street, together with. a Lot of Land situate- in
the Parish ofPortland, whethër the samëe are
now legally vested in the present Corporation :of
the said Church hy the Tifle of-the Milinister
and Elders qf the Church qf Scotland in the Ci.
ty of Saint John, or are still standing out:in the
original Trustees to whom they were conveyed
for the Use and jBenefit of the .said Chùrch, ac-
cording to their full Metes and Boundaries, to-
gether with the said Church thereon erected,
shall be and remain fully and absolutely vested
in the said Trustees of Sùint Andrew's Church
in-the City of Saint John, and their Successors
forevèr, as a good and absolute Estate in Fee
Simple, for the Use, Trust and Benefit aforesaid,
and shall be so deemed and takdn in all Courts
of Law and Equity in- this Province, any Law,
Usage, or Custom, ta the contrary thereof in any
Wise notwithstanding , 'ling to all-Purchasers, R;cht. e,,er,,d.

-Tenants, eo Occupiers afthe Pews in the said
Church, or ta all Tenants or Occupiers'of the
said:Lots of Land or any Pârt'thereof, .tieirpre.

-sent legal: Rights therein and thereto.
IV. Aid be.it further enacted; That the Own.. Tvroir.·rn e,

ers or Proprietors ofthe Pewe in'the said Church le*"" on the
sháll, n-the Virât Wednesday in June forever FeatWednseàd
hereaftor, yearly and every Year, assemble and -
maéet together at the said Church, and then and
thire byN Biurality ofVoiceà of the said.Pew-
holaers thei -rest, hbot*een. th- Hburs of
T" e iû.Twoo'Clockin th Afternoen:eleet

.hoosta Numernot exeeding TwelvePr-
*e'bin O ra-oiPrã,etoerfPeiaihe.

said
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said Church, to bd thé Trustves for tle Irp.es
aforesaidwho shal thereupon enter into the Exe-
cution oftheir Oflice, and continue in the satpe
for One Yèa-, and until-othie fit..Persois. shalI

'A Pew erititie be chosen in their Stead : Provided always, that
t ?r'"° the Ownership or Proprietoraihip of a Pew or.

Pews shall not entitle m,ore tlian One Person to,
vote at any such Election.

Power, To -V. And be it further cnacted, That the said
Trustees of Saint Andrew's Church su çhos-
en and appointed, or the major l'art of -them as-
sembled upon due Notice publicly given, shall

é,_1Zhave foull Power and Authoriiy t have, use ard
take all lawful Ways and Mcans as they in their
Discretion shall. think meet, by the Sale oftlhe

Pews of the said Church, or the letting of them
to hire, or hy the letting to hire of the said Lands,
or of any.other Lands which may come intotheir
Possession (provided (he same be for a Term or

'T5' Teris norexceeding Twenty one Years), andlby
the Inprovement and Use as aforeoaid of such
Goods, Chattels,; Lands, Tenements and Heredi-
taments as.shall be hereafter given or purchased
to tr for the Use arid Benefit of the:said Church:
Provided always, that the said Trustees shall nt
Le empowered. to sell ;or dispose of the .said
Church, Lands, Tenements and Hereditamren.s
absolutely.

Mistrer ho o Yi. And be it fàrther enacted, Thaktin;ase-
Sof a Vacancy, or theçExpiration of any Agreg-

ment niade or to be made with imy Minister for
the said Church, the Call or Nomihationi of any
Candidate or.Càndidates for the pastoral Charge

*ofa h said Church shall beé.ina the.Trnstses and
Elders if such Candidate or Candidates: shajl
* be in British. Aierica, ,nd th"oChoic -mong

such Caieteer.Caddiates, or Çhoicô_ Re-
Jeôtion of sucli.Candïdàte s haiin;the ,Con-
gregation,: being PewJholderz or Çniwuniçants,
a ~ndIncluding thesaid Eldera d TQrutesora

Majority

62/e

/6Y~ 3
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L-1.fr; ýAnd a~it fdr,:në èrï 'fîèklIÈdthV èr) Tuste~ os zeIa

Trostees of Saint Andrw birh' '«'by j'ioeorPorawd 'q
cororaedshal4o field -bçýjijtia In Y:ouç Eg«ae-

Equity bo6 o ~y Ifng i 'mjenrade bv any
fornmer Trustees, or-oiher.Péirsns beIonging tu

sanie shal be paied hy the said CorporatioWn%&ý's
~o rIi~v th s~d rtMstes or aller Porsons of

-lih"ar i~en~ o, suèch Engagement 'nif die,

snch, imd'shà!l--nùf tlef ~iýid, Tr4 tielèlW'rY-'

'IX i Ad: b à f fa '1a bre na C d :iUhathe ýfL Trus te o f

'o~~wtii he ~~blih~d hxiîch o Wit th ooîprac

or spn lnd q



zW -Name, anâ sbalI have, Successi f oreveir,y
the Naffie -cf the-Trtiteçs .of the ýseveraend M-~.'
pective ,Chgrhef -to which they .respectivl , e

, ,g ' ti~ eA«,t, andlvery GIauriei 1iroctiôn,
Aythority qnti Power >in. tlie saine £,onitaiied.
pall;extend and ho e tome for ail sudh Churches,

in- the 4ame 1t armer ýaE 'if thesadCueDi
Y.Octions and, Anithoritiçs,'Wore pa:rticularly rern-ý

47\,~. acted andi applieti to such Churches r.espectiveIy

U'd> hdo conreyod 4tt).; andti xl ï.andis, TenementEi and. ile-redita-
sLtp for the Me* of* ments, conveyed or to be conveyed to ati'for the

.(véed in the 'eý Use- and -Benefit of the said, Churches', ,shail be
v~'iI oipr.v.ested. j the saiti seYeral.anti respective 'Corpo-

rmti .8s as Mly and absolu teIy. te ali [ntents and
SPurposes as the Lands ami r Church -'mentioned,

~ ~:~t-inthe Third Section of this Act are hereby výest-
-i ii the said.Trustees of.$aint Andrew's Church

iin the -City fanJh.

ÇAIP. XIX.

iF.qnpers in:heý oaunty of:Wstmorland, àndccto

4alsoî i' the. larbours - f Richibtucto, , o3uc-.
touché: and -Cocagne in -the County of Kent,

'. Pestigouche,- Bathurst, Carraquet -and: Shippe.
'gan la the Cqunty of Gloucester, it.has-become

ep ettaeRegulations te' prevent 'the
tIrefore ýenacted. hyi the -Liélatena6t,

d2n crl diirte ;0 G oer iori Council, and A ssem bIy ,That n QVés-inob ehaving _'n beard .thri Sm1 ýo,:YmlO* Ye.



ài4y* sick Dietempar ai- aiyPime et -bler Katthu haiL

i)'epâft>ura were known or- vupposed bo preva l it i"itid and

thé'Voyag&*hnd- -died or --be dc of a#ytuoh

qýotn*e or - proeed--r b'o'é-navtigtéd further froin
Thê ea-into the Bay oêfl*undy towards nny>Port«I
&r-Place. in the Connty:of Weàtmàrlànd, or* fur-
ther' frorn the Se î i ntothâ 1HarbouirE of bzy-de
Vert'ahd Shediaue inibe County -of lVestiorl
lilnd,' or -further fre the- Seà WLOe the Har,èUrý
M'f-RestigouicÉ, -Bathurst, Carrraqueét and---SbipFý
pegan lai the County of Glodcest.er,- ori-further
freiù the Sea into thé- Hurbour and, Rivers ùf;R.j.

bbuoto;*outnhea Cocagne: :ià - the
*County of Kent, than such PIace -or: Phàces .A-
the " Justices of the Penceï'n the Counties *of
Westniorland,- Gýloucester anid' Kent, 'at their
General Sessions of the Peàce,' or at ny- Spe.ý
cial $ession to be' for. that Purposro convened,
~ball in' suàh Çountiés respectively' orcerhnd
appoint, until such Vesse! shahl have been. duly
inspected. 89d ektimined by the- Physiciànor

]Physician.-, oe Health Offidèr, to be for that
Puroseasherinale metioedappointed,'

and shali have received a Lictice for that Pur-
pose from 'Two -of His7'Majesty's Justices of the
peace;' and ir. casé such Lièence shalih bdebi- Lcencc b.kng

ed,ànd it shallbejudged -expedient by lhe-Jlus. dnev
tices of thé Pence ef the 'said 'Counties repeC- Antber at Place
ti'ely, oÉ by -ûny Two) ûfthem9 «tbat'auc.h. Vesel apPQinfd 1 *
with-hér-Cargo aùd!aI Pérsoi-ns'- board- shâl
ride or-:peifori Quarantirie, then the 11ahteï or
Com'wander ofsucbh Vegsel -for'theý Tinte Ig
shall fotthwith- cause -such -VessëI witk àliI the

Pý8rsois,- Goàds ànd-Cargo on houàrd theeeot teo
bé Irefi oved t-navertec.Plaçce -abc[' for,



Baing.4~a ,uiy~4r4a4pn;;n -h
tinle, no - uer-
buurre pFrmitued ch ese aIbe rirpgsth!.a.

txc'ept und'r Di- ra ýn,0ipnMw;tçr çonadr4eq.siI
tçbjo o Pys.-îpýpÇrijt. Ix it !rpourse çe tIR Ppp$* etiaiahd;hiecr $h~s

orany. ether Vese-,,o) Ysek i -Ie.ýieWçr
>Our or:.Harbrpus , 1eXpeptýundqr the1l~tqi o

tMýobeyifig auy the said Physician -orPhiysicians;. ,I~ï.Mso
~rdre ~ p r Çoinmander .ofany ýuch Y.gI, ancjp ( b

any suei OdradIletin.saeead

-game or-.whoshaII come on ShWe, oro n »a
of any other.Yeý-. aLwithin.the. saidL,-,earbou.

- Il~-arbours,or.lalpsmoobigo.u,:o
ad-or 'assist ibign rd utlg uSopo

-on ý3oA.r4any 9Qt1eyt VýsseI.as. aforeýsid, -ay_,Pgrý
son~r ayGoos fom ay pch) Vese S(ASO.hîw:

ing çomq to.Ancior,, or whichi slial be ordc-red to
lierform - Çuarantjneg as afresaid,ý widhou 1h

grcnc..Permission of- tJio said, Ply.-sician. ,or
Physicians . eingr for that; Pu.rposc e s ban
ed,e shalH -for each 'ii evr Qfe -, 'svrI

enh.forfeit and pay a.Suài. mot, less than -Fifry-Pouùds
ifor- more, thian.-Tiiozhunc1red -Pou ndYS.CwTèFnt
Moniey of this Pro-vine.

S;gna ta b Il., AndbejL furthor eiuacted, 1Thtte is
ter orCommandér, of.ievery Vesse h.avitjg,.ou

Ri.ýing-of board gny pestiiential .oi contagious, -Distemp)er 1
ArrWai ut-Place ocornirg-from >iaiy:-Place .inife.oted -with , such

~PPIoinlted. Distenper pi -Distempers, o -»h py)such
Pistempcrs, at-j$e Tiýmç qfjieýr DeCp rture,-w.ero

which Vesselan. Person.dur-ing .the Yyyge liad
.aied -or been sick -of any.su.h, Pistemper, bialý,

inediately after lier. Arriyal.,, ýqch, P-lace. pr
1iaes, as shalh be. appoint.ed.as Afbresaidày-ý

'Justices



.'w

the iid~S~gaIsst» i 'thentja~b

JtLsrnc, or .apy. V, ftin ?ï49s.îrd _pýUuj
Iie!reàpecivelyo -under ethe, pqnaIty.g If , wýçypenU

IJ A-nd, lif4.I encejTatithe spv.eL flrânc. Piais rd
raI Braixeth Pilots inithe afbresaid' Ccinites- lof hfrihJw

We~tnxora51r~ GùàLoç-re*.ppc-
tivoly, h1 . f~ihdwth:pii~~o~witf
xnstractions,. contai ni ig. spch NTenoranduim or
» str ac:p fý the. P'oiiQ flis .Aet- and of

tJip .Rgitatio"n's',to-be.made,,iinpursgiance pleïe
.of, ps:thie sajý 4pst.iççs pth4ap.? othe, sa*id
4lounties respectivejy e[ any Qeneral or Specje i

in all Cases, coptain. a INÉ?ice .to- qie.ýfollowing

'.board of anv.:oýt4ep Yesse!î ,or suffer. any qtiorý
:1 gerson .o, go : pgt ou $hcne.p ,0 a.,o
.any, other- Vç4sel, ai>y .Perýûn.or G-oois outOf
«the, said ,Vcs, ' n~~uhYse. shaJ.ý'
been so inspected.py,.the;p.iysicia-n;or Physi-

Licence for that Purpse obtaqined,:,.uflder.,tlhq
'penalty o? net !ess thar Fifty PIýqnds nor.'more
than ,Tiyo -hundred PQunds,.. and farther .that
thie said Master or Coranjjuder shali cause the
said Vessei's Etnsign'or émch' other Colours as
shall beo$or e~ose.nh tarbeard
ýMain Rigging (if the Ensign, with the Union

doWn),n n 'shâllcontinue the saine sojioisted
.until Jenve be grantod. y Tw J ugtices ,' of ille
~peact Io o rerriove the: ame, .he h Penalty:

9 of

p IQftýEýA1r IV. .,C. .10,
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To be rmad cr -Cof Twerity Pounds ý' .and-itshall lie thê' Dûty
Sof'the saiid Pi lots -respÈectively; pn, grt oetd

t't of VeQ3 ýmy Vessel eomnifg inta any- of the, said -Harboàrà
'te ed such:Notice to thé: .Maàter or Cirnunan-
der dfsc esao tb cotmunionte, Wtu bir
th6 Purport and ' Effect of-such ?frtfîcê, and, aîny
Braioh Pilot -or. Person. having, cýharge bf iàny
Vessel.who -shah :negleét'bis Duty in t-4is liesâ-
pect- sbalfor the First Offiencé ferfeit snd Éay the

P~at~a. Sum,«of Ten Potinds, and for the Second; 0f.
fence, in Addition to, the furtneïr Penalty ef.Ten
Pôunds, be prevente.d forever after froni holding

part ofi. I. i,- IV.- And -be- it fiirther: enacted, Thtit thé Pro-
C. 40, to !ýocor- Visions .of Fiftb, Sith, Seventh,- Eighth, Ninth1,

of tdi A. T th, Eloeenth,. ýTfwelfth, Thirteenth, Foui<-
teenth, Fifteentb, S.ixtëenth, -Sevenit « enth, Eigh-
teenth and Nineteenth Sectiins 'of ahn Act made
and passed, in the *First Yehjr * f the- Reiàn ëof
His present'MýLjesty King William- the Foiâbt;
intitýu!ed .'lnAct t6i make- f»,àre effecÈtuaI Pïo*vii-

ing'of. e; ijous t4 Yo ii
andSetiemntsin the CounHies D: Chartot

andiNorthum-berland, i hetidadh c'
strued t» eitend to> thýe Cointieof-Westmýor-
1and' ' ïGloucegter and Kenti, - and shàî1bè'tàke'îi
ànd considered. as Part and'Parcel oef (bis Act.

Ljîo. V.- And * be it forther -enacted, Thdt tbià Aè(
àhalI continue and'remnain ip.force ntil the Firsi
Dayo-f ' Janpuary One thousand eig'ht Injndred
and thirty sevén.

CAP . XX.

A f Act Éco reguW~e the Servicé of -WrWeèÇ&iriý pec.

Proceeding 5 E it, en*acted by the Lieute nant -Golvler-
Two .Nihils te-~uredmd . nr, ounil,.an A~embyThýut th. PtogedZ'

ing
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ing by. Two Nhl eùTe aniaothtf onEbyS-

Pacia ~h~I Leof &irç F4cial.
IL An al1ofiàhEéd. cbocIÎs.,4

I An e-it enacied, That WÉt o r ttjoflic
-Fadias'may -bu directed'to the Sheriff of anySnrcofi.

pOuntyWithin. the Provyince,.whether or.not it be'
thec Cotinty in which the Court sits, cr in whicli.
the Vellue'is iaWd., andý rnay; ho beerved. in.o ny
Cotinty. although dirdecte-d te the Sherif' of ano-
tlbcr County. '

111. ,Anc be it, enacteil, That when the.'De*- fiewh
fentia n t or Defendants in ýWritF of îScire Facia.- Dderndt bibl
can be fotund within -the Province, or hbavé a: £ known Abode,

kn.ownP llace of A bode.therein, such Writs swaII .~I bePo

bp sprved.hy delivering a Copy of the; Writ to e'
each. Defendanit, ur leaying" such Copy ar the

D -efendant's Place ofAý,bode,' ' witfrtho Wifè, -or
and aIt Me ber~ of the' Family,- or a Person

having the Cure ' f thé bH-use, of wsezh Defen-
dagt; -which Service shailbe proved hy ýAfficla.
vit madejand filed-. JProvided. that in Cases whorePov.
tie Sevc nutesoi~ i hhfot be'*deemi.
ed goud Service-witbout theGOrder:of the Court,
or. a. J-udàeofth Court, -firm whichi the Writ
hasigaaed. iipop reading the Alfidavit cf Service.

.JV. And ho it enacted,, Thnt.when any Defen- wbeo Derendant«
dant. cannQt,;be found wîthin tio Irovince, andI cmnot bcI. Uni,

hsnot.a.known Place.of Abode tie'eiWrt bodsý withift
cf. &ire î'avia.,hnay:-bèse-rved by &Iliveri*ng a thei prcvinoca

Çopy- 4 the, W-rit.,to. aaLy L-nown - Agent, of suc.h
befendant, or. to any Person having charge of

any Prôperty,, rouý i opksronaI, of such -Defen-
daTt, or rein g jointly. iiterested ini any. Property,

real or persopal; cf'such- Defendant, withinthe
Province; aiid -such',Servié'e shail be deeîned
gàod $grvice ivhen f aerdered -hyffie 'Court, or-

a jiudgze of the court, *frým whic' the Wri t pas
issuedl,' upon Mfidaiit of àuch Service, and u!p-

on is~be>gaso~ae t.app&r pob Affldvit
te tie S.atiifaction of such Court or Judge that

the
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.q,2iefedît canhiot' îiei fô*Und-, awFlieýs ilou
.iko.wn 1Pace'of Mode ihvèPoiceJ'

c.-V. And be it enactéc1, "-Thit oo rie
cordhng Wtoý 'o thî; Wïis,èo

WTtitsn ~'f cie~ici. c diig et' the ePrGvît-

td a, Returii. of Scire; -ec'~'the Sheiias

Canniet be sercd made to, aépeiir upom Affidavit tetÂ aisa-
ini NJ.àce belore
pecifled, a Rufle t]011 of thse Court or a Judge of the Cutfen
for AppeapancejC wihaWivo ccT sni ir-ised
te

e1  ~ - -S ,hi -ta schi Xrit . rann'ôt'be, serveà ray ''~e
Nodes :hereiw eoèt seiieilo tisai PurýOqé,

sUi.W'Court or Jud-ge shal,- after tie Returnï andl.
Eilingof thée WTri,- ditrt-a Rude -o b>e eIîteres

reqtsjiriinga-any ?Défendantý PS -to whom, S'Ucfi Ser-
vice panhot; be' made '10 pea.i ucsWi
within 'fwenty.Days lifie-r thïe Insl Publieation di -
saci W-ulein One orsnrNvpp piublisled
in ýSucis Parts of- thse Province ýaS Slieh -coùset br

.,Jzdge shall direct; 1 nd a -Cop. fSuc ie
certifiesi bv thp.Clôrkoûfthe Court,; sishl-b'p e ~bý
liýlied ini sueh- li\ýespaper ~:Nsa~sfe

Na Appeurance, Four Weeks gaccessively;.aiid i tàa»iAp er'èire i
aein

rCasc of flti te thse Scire Fadasù âshal nOC bcdei5r -enatcd'foü -
efler~eSUCh ,Désf~fendant. wvithirithe-said Twentv-' -Days,

-seh Proceedihgs mayý Le -hàd-ai irf tie "Càsê.bf
-De fildt pf.Appeàranée after: deIi~ othe'
*y Writ;* A.ffidavit.* 6f, the diiePublicti,)ô f'ssichi
Ruteac.cording. to tise. Tenor ýtisereu ngi
mnade and-filed.

tion,,of art Actinade. and -palised'.n:the Eighth,
Year of th.e Reigh-of [i:iaet~iigGog

8 0, 4, C. ., S. tihe Fourti, *intituled ' An-.dctfor 'th~e cre6S-Y1

4.~ ~ ~ ~~o reeld 4ssmît Daînqges. .onK Bonds pâyable r
fo.ih ore convcnicnt SeriPicb j ôvfs
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* II.Aid oita ct -ht.~Aï~ h Commnenceront
comme, ce Pnd. take-edect, o th!Fir

CAP. JXXIL

A. Act io ,rend an Aét passed iu tue-~i~hê'~td
Reign or H;Et- Mijesty KîigGeorg&tho-vhiîà. iàtiui~d
A 4càfor lhemnore pd~ oa~dJ~cv~ fi~ eb1&ý

Passe 9lNarch I5

WHTIEREAS à is nece sarv.fobI' the Pnr'pose& P'remr~iit,
*ofJustic, 'tha C the Expenàe. àtendihg_ýuits at

£Lâiwsheu!ld beai à,roasonahlo ]?roport;ori to*the
£Aniont oflnjuiy stwtaied, .And Whère'a9«al-

'sc ii ode ~ià.sanie JN1easurto: açcàmplish.
this Objectj it la, expedlient ini Casà e nvlvinég

'Damages icornpaatively trilfling- .ta e-àtàhIish a;

L. Be if. enacted by~ the Lieutenant Golvernori Èo G. s, o. xi'ý
-o unel an&dAàsemb_]y, 3fhaf.- -th'i Eighteekti S. 's, rePeaIcd.
Se*tion of an Acf - .ad e nd, pàssed i the Fi-
tieth Year aof the Rign oi Ripg Ggorge .thqç
Third,_ irttlci. f.c o h iwe~ an-d
.seèdy Reëover'ofs, f Debts, b~ ànt .at
is hereby repealed.

Il: Andie IL ftirther enacted, '1'hat the Juris- juirisdiction of
diction of the Justices ni' the Peace inj thi& -aid Justices exfel2d-

Act nentioned Éh1all âg(a :j kdrniiieiy, Trt f
mhade ta extendto ail A1t0n JTésis Tro-ý u dr oy

ver, 1anld othe' Wogwâe~e m~itc te
Damnages denianded for the -Injury dik.Wong.
conipiainec of shil1 iiot exceedý Fory'ý hing
except fil Cases wlxereé thé Title *-t'a-rùpn '4 l hah~ceptions.1
corne in 4questiol, an ~etaoCssfrLî.*
bel--and Sia:der; ?niteJ4~in fyfh
said Justices,- or the verdk CWaPthe jr' irifaygl
afi'he said Plaintffl; for'àsdh Ëuln as,'é S' ' théyi
may- think prôper, no~ eýceedhin'g tiieàî it 1

1

p wvhole
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·whole Matterlaid before him or thein, and a Bar
to, the Reovery, of any further Damage for the.
same or any Part of tbe same.Matter, Iñjury
or Wrongs, although the Damage may be nuch
giatr than the said Sam of Forty Shillings.

same Proceed- III. And be it further énacied, that the saine
".ga 0e aua• Proceedings shall be had in.all Cases arising un-

ble,as in G.5, der.. l y virUe Of this -Act, wh'ere the sameC. . are applicable, as are provided in and by the said
above.recited Act, as fully as ifthis Act were in-
corporated with and made a Part of the said

.above.réèite-.Act. .
50 G. 8, c. 1r, IV. And.be it further enacted, That so iuùclr
repead. iuPa of:the Serenteenth Section. f.the. abòve in Part

recitedAt.as. relatés to-the Fees of Constables-
for serving Subponas be repealed, and in lieu-

Fee for serring the-eof a Sum; nôt exceeding One Shilling he
Subponas. allôwed ,for serving .each -and every Subpona,'

including Mileage and allother Fees.

CAP. XXII.

An Act to alter and amend an Act, intiulied-An-Act to-incor-
porale sundrj Persois by the Naine of the 9 New Brunswick
Fire Insurance CPmpamj.'

Passed 911 Mdrch 1832,

1.'W'lIEREÀS in and by the Fifteenth Sec-
i w 4, c. se. tion of an Act passed in the First Yearof the

'Re gnbf His present Majesty King Williianthe
Fourth, intituled An Act to incorporate sundry
'Pens.by the:Namne of the '•New-Brunlswiclc

'Fire. -Intnce ,-ompany,'the Directors of the
- said. Còrporation are required to make :half

yearly Divideids ofail the-Profits, Rents,Piemi-
ums and Interëst of the said Corporation: And

Whefeas it is. xpediént-tlat some-Provision
should be' made by the Directors of the said
ICçmpány to-rmeet any-Contingencies that may.

happenl,
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· happen, by ceaUng-a surplus Fund out of the
Profits Rents. Premiunrs aind Ilnterest of the

'said Cdrparation* . Be - ther'fore enacted
by- -the'Lieutenarit • Governor, Cou"cil, • d andif eau n-
Asseinbly, " That -the - Directors - of the -said xe..a bc. nt
Corporation "shal,:notat-any-.,half yarly Divi. orSix prcCent.
dend of the Profits, Rents; Premiunis and Inter- °°rwo
est of the said: Corpany divide or:pay; or cause !''' of the

or permit to be divided or paid, any greater or
larger Dividend than wili amounht to thé Rate of
Six Poundcs:per Centum on the total.Amoùit of
Capital Stock collected and .actually :invested
and disposed of as-is provided.in and by the said
Act of Indorporation, and of sùch sdrplus Fund
as may be created; and also .tiat the Sum at any
Time divided and -paid shahll not .excèed -Two
Thirds of the net Amôunt : of the actuál Gains
and Earnings qf the said Compdriy, gainéd or
earned sinco the making of the-then last.Divi-
dend: Provided always,. that .whenever the.Ca- Proso.

pital Stock côllected.and. actually invested.as by
the .said Act of Incorporation is required; and
the surplus Fnnd, shall together. amount to the
Sum :of Twenty five thousand..Pounds, then
the Directors of the said Company rnay, if
they shall think the.same advisable, divide and
pay the Whole of the net- Amount of the Gains
and Earnings of the said Company at each half
yearly Dividend; any Thing herein before con-
tained to the contrary thereof in any Wise not-
withstanding.

SIL. And Whereas the said Company or Cor-
'poration in and by the Sixteenth Section of the
'said Act of Incorporation are restrained from
' directly or indirectly dealing in the lending of
' Money, or in Bills of Exchange or other nego-
'tiable Instruments, by. wày .of.Disount or
'othrwise;. and. aiso in and by the Seventeenth
'Section of the sanie Act are prevented from
'.lending Moncy upon Mortgage on Laifds or

' other
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'tother real Proper£y,:or froeni.holding Lands-*Or
'réal Prolerty in Secùrity forthe.Payment of
.Money,i.inless':by- way of additional Security
for Debts;i5ontracted-with the-said Co'lupany in
the course of itslawful Dealirigs : And Where.

J às in and by'the First Section of this Act it is
- provided that a surplur Fundahall be. crcated

out:ofthe Profits, Rents, Premiùins and.Inter,
'kest of,.the said Uompany: And ·Whereas it

would -be highly injurious.as well to the Stock-

holders in the said Company as to the Public in
general, to compel the said Company to keep out
of Circulation the Amount of its Gaine. and
Earnings;' Be it therefore enacted, That .it

Sal. shall and may be lawful to and for the Directors
ings of the Cor- of.the said Corporation to. use, apply and dispose

Sof the'Monies arising in the course -of the Deal-
est on landed .ing of the said Corporation, and all the Profits,".°,"t.or . Rents, Premiums:and Interest thereof, by letting

the same out. at Interest, either.upon the Securi-
ty of Lands or other Property or otherwise as. the
Directors thereof may think fit; any Thingin the
said Act of Incorporation contained to the. con-

rore,,, tained thereofin any Wise notwithstanding : Pro-
vided always, nevertheless, that no Monies of the
said Corporation shall: bo put out at Interest, -nor
any Security taken.for the same either by Mort-.
gage, Bond, Bill, Note or othervise, for a short-
er Period than One Year.

CAP. XXIII.
An Act. t improve the LaW relating to 'Mortgagea.

Passed 9t1i March- 1832.

Preamble. VHEREAS the existing Law relating to
Mortgages needs Amendment in certain Res-
pects;'

MorÉgages may I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council,
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Coandil; andAssembly, ThWfin'andafter the udiachareaiby
passing of this. Act, any~l Wortgage. already -re- Ç°.',eagr 1
gistered, or.ivhidh inay hereafter be registered,
under the Provisions of the Acts in- force for the
publie rogistering of .Deeds and -Conveyances,
-may- be diseharged. by a Certificate. under die
Hand and:Seal ùf-the Mer.tgagee,-his Executors,
.Adihiniktrators,-or.Assigns, declaring that al] the
3Monies. due upon the. Mortgage haye been paid,
or that -the. Mortgage-has been otherwise satisfi.
ed and discharged; whichi Certificate shall be du. Ackrowieag-
ly ac.knowledg;d or proved in like Manner as a 'e"t,°°,
-Deed or: Conveyance under the Provisions Of the ca a
said Registry Acts, and shall be registered at full
Length, with .the Acknowledgwent or Proof
thereofin.the Registry Book in the Office where
the Mortgage is registered; and the Register
shall make an Entry in the Margin of the Regis-
try of the Mortgage, that such Mortgage is sa.
tisfied and discharged, which Entry 'shall -refer
te the Book and Page where' such Certificate is
registered; and such Certificate shali also he
filed in the Registry Office.

Il. And be it declared and enacted, that every Disclarge of
Discharge of Mortgage duly made and entered. orga1

in the.Registry Book according to theProvisions so c. 3, S. 1.
of the Seventeenth Section of an-Act made and or thie Ac. to

pasd in the Twenty sixth Year of the Reign of Mo"igargan.
King George the Third, intituled ân-Jetfor the, :est the Estage

public registering of all Deeds, Conveyances, and iir,. °h. oiqa.
Wills, and other Incumbrances wlich shall be neqencs.
made of, or that may affect, ·any Lands, Tene.
ments or Hereditamente within this Province, or
according to the Provisions of this Act, shall bc
valid and effectual to discharge and release the,
Mortgage to all Intents and Purposes, as well at
Law as in Equity, from the Time-when such En-,
try is made, and ta-revest the legal -Estate in the
Mortgagor, bis Heirs, Executors, Administrators
or Assigns, without any Reconveyance thereot.

HL And be it enacted, That where any Action la Action. for
shall-
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Molney seried shall b'e.b~roughton-any Contract Or Obligation
L. k- ersan -for PaymeÙt of the Money secured by a Mort:-
having Right to gage; or upon..any Cavenant in- the Mortgage
"-e,athe ] Deed, for Payme-nt ofsuch Money, or where any
Mortgagee. or, in Action of Ejectnent shall be brought for the Re-
case orc 'covery of any mortgaged Lands, Tenenents or
the Principal,&c. Hereditaments, and no. Suit shbÀll bc then de-
the came Io li , ' -*' i
demed Satiar,- :pendiig in- the Court of.Chancery. of this Pro-
tion and Dis- vince for or touching the foreclosing or redeen-
cage f or ing of such mortgaged Lands, Tenements or*He-

reditaments, if the Person or Persons liaving
Right to.redeeni such mortgagd Lands, Tene-
ments or lereditaments, and who -shall appear
and beconie Defendant or Defendants in such
Action; shail at ùny Tine pending such Action
pay into such. Mortgagce or Mortgàgees, or in
case ofhis, -her or their Refusal shall bring into
the Court whiere such Action'shali be -depend-
ing, -all the principal Moiies and Intërest due
on such iMortgage, and · Iàso aIl such Costs as
have been expended in anv Suit or Suits at Law
or in Equity upon such Mortgage (sûch-Money
for Principal, Interest and Costs to be ascertained
and computed hy*the Court where such Action is
or shall be depending, or. by (ie proper Officer
by such Court to be appointed for that Purpose),
the Monies so paid te such Mortgagee or Mort-
gagees, or brouglht into such Court, shail be
deemed and takei te be in full Satisfaction and

Court-by Rule, Discharge of such Morigage; and the -Court
a c do" s- shall and nay discharge every such Mortgagor

charge the Mort- or Defendant of and from the same accordingly,
ai!e anD erec and shall and may by Rule or Rules of the saie

Court compel such Mortgagee or Mortgagees,
at the Costs and Charges of such Mortgagor or
Mortgagdrs, either to discharge the Mogrtage in
the Manner and Form provided by Act of As-
sembly for that Purpose, or else (at the Op.
tiori of such Mortgagor or Mortgagors) te as.
sign, surrender or reconvey such mortgaged

Lands,
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Lands, Tenements and Hereditanients, and süick
Estate and.Interest as such Mortgagee or Moit.:
gagees have or hath therein, and also in..eithér
Case. to :deliver up all Deeds, Evidences ani
Writings in bis, lier or their Custody, relating to
the-Title of sunhb môrtgaged' Landi, TeneinentE
ànd Hereditaînents, unto. such". Mortgagor or
Mortgagors who shall have paid o• brought suchi
Monieä. intó the Court,'his, ber ortheir fleirs;
Exc6utors or'Administrators, or to s-ach other
Peison or Pérsons as he, she or they"siall -for
that Purpose nominate or appoint.

IV. And be it enacted, That hereafter in-anv
Action of Eictment brought by a Moitgagor or

-ilr islerotei IDrggroMortgagors, his, her or their loirs,- Executors,
Administrators bi -Assigns, to recover Posses.
sion of aný. Lands, Tenements or. Hereditaments
under Mortgage, no Defondant otherthan the
Mortgagee or• Mortgagees,.. his, her or their
leirs, Executors, Administrators o Assigns..

shall bc pernitted to iet up «the -hl ort gage to har
the Riglt of Recoverv, or to -defeat:l Title of
such Mortgagor or Mortgagors, his, lier or their
leirs, Executors, Administrators or Assigns;
any Law or Usage to the contrary notwithstand-
ing.

CAP. XXIV.

An Act:fÈrther.to ainend the Laws regulating tlho Qialifica-
tions ofChurch Wardens and Veostrymen in this Province.

Passed 9t Marchi I8P2.

' W HEREASby an Act passed in the Pirst
Year of His present Majesty's Reign,intituled

' n Act'to repeal an Act.passed in the FQ.
' tiel Year of the Reign qj Bis Mliajesty King
' eorge the Third, intituled, An@ A't to declare
« th&e Qualifications of 'ChurckJ Wardens and

Vestrymen in thc several- Parishes .in this Pro-
vince,

in Actions of
Ej6ciment by a
Mo"igagor,. ne,
Defendant other

IlrIn lUorigagea
la But op 1i.11
Murgage u bar
Ili5iî of Reco-
%-cr)-, or deféat
Filrleor3artgag-
or.

1.w. 4, C. 23.

A. D. 18-32.
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'Vine, and If lté'c person$ ai~ JJc3i

'ipriètorsàf Pews kreà il to ite Ofces
'of* Church Warilens andVsrmn.6 h
<Qý hurch'Ir the Pàriàh only.in wthih-iey aêtu-c
« ally -reside,:' Ànd Whiereaàs it is dea'irable and
« 'proper thiai«Owherà or* PrdprietO. of esa1
« though re*siding in an bdjoining-,Pai*ish-ShzîIIbý6
Sqiualified'to-be elected to"the àaïd:Offic;'

Ourners of Paws Bè it thereore enactedly tho Lie'utenant-Goi
in a Church in veruor Cèun cil,, and ýAseembly, That.ftorn and

ingtht n hiliafter the pâssing of this Act, the' Iiabiîtanfs of
cbey roside, MaIy tiie.severai and respeétive Pàrishes in -this Pro-

bChurch War-
des and Veairy vinc.e wh;c ýhaIl.'be Oviners or Proprietors ôf

men, Pews-in any Chiurch, or-Ch'apei of Easeftheret à
belonging, situate in the Parish adjoi-ning that in
which they reside, shall and-may-be quatified and
capable to -bè elected and appoiiited, and to have
and hold the OfficÉs or Place-, of Church War-
dens and Vestrymnei i such Chiurch; any Thiný
in the said in Part iecitedl Act to the contrary in,
anyWise notwlîhstanding.

CAP. XXV.-
An Act to es-tahl-ish and r6guiate a Ferry and public Lanid-

ing at Indiari Towii in thé C ounty of SngiGn John.

Jutc EDftu E if enaeted -by the Lieutenant ýGovcrnor,
ofBain~ftY Coicil, and Asàembly, That the Justices of the
may mak Gençral -Sessions of the Peace- foritbe C ityan

l ant: In. Counity of Saint. Joýhp"-, andhyar:eb.
dian Town, es authorized. and etnpowered, to mke Pegalations.

en f hFr,.fbrý the. 'public landing. àt Indian TFown in- tha
Parisb of Poridnd, 'anI6eàeablish a. 1Ferryý
from. that Place to- the' oposxte. - hore near te

Loe' Poini, and to fix thé -atezand.Fariestoý
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ho ake a suh.Ferry; ànti ro, make. and ordain
.Rhlçs and Regùlaticnýs for keýpiig the.Landingp
upon e3ehShr lr rmRfsat6he
*t>bàtrUctions of everyNaiure hnd IKinti whatso-

.ever, auti to fix«Penalties ferithe Breaeh of such peu~iit.
-Rules. andi Reg'ulàtiômi,' note ex6eeding: Five
Pouuds for day' GneOffece, tu heiecoverfed'on Remity.
the Uath of. Onie or more credible Witness or
Witnesseà before -at*iy One orthe Justkees of the
Peace for thé City'aùd Côunty of Saint Johiî,
andti6vieti by'Distreso; andi Sale of the OfI'ender'
Goods and Chattels, One Llalf blwhich Penalties Applciflon -
so reoovereýd tu be paiti tô flie. Part y cowplaiinizg,
aiidtie otiier Hallte the Overseers* of the Pour
for (lie.saidParish.of Portland, fo;r the .-Isé of-the
poor thiereof.

CAP'. XXVI.-
An Aci to incarperate su ndr.v Perwans by the.1Nam6 of tho Ede.t

JOlin fwder coi4oau.

WIIEREAS itis thougit-the-Etablismerit mae
'*f a 'Wat-er Coimpant in the City of Saint Jôlhn

'4ivôuld promote the Intercst and."Convenience
4 of. the Inhabitants of the City. of'Saint Johnl b;y

,iàcreasingc and facilitating the Means ôfpiddur:
rng Water therein;'

L1 'Be it. enacted'by the Lieutenant Goveriirr, Pamn, artin.

Council, An' ssembly, Trhat -the Honorable nàethý g
William _Black,* *Ne;emihh 'Merritt, 'Sames -o~r, -as .
White, John Ward, Geo'rgé D. Robinoul Th> 5l coro..
mas Ba'rlown, -fkJhson onM Wxn t of n

John WaterJames Hendriek,'Tliomas» Milliige,- Robert W. CCrnpOOIv.
Croukshank: Zriymo n Whéele.r, RGbert Pàrker,
Williàa B. Kirtneaàr, Richard'Santis, Lauèhtâtn
Donaldson, Char les ionJes T. ýHanL
ford, -Williatn Leaittad Noah Disbrqw,. the
Afls6diaeg, ,cesos eii begs~ anri
they ara hersby declaretito,-be K-ody; eoipc'àte

a by
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iythe Name»of.thé Sa. t Jon- WalerC £opany;,
May Iiold rea! RDidLbaf they ahaill be Persanis hle ýànd .caliabte
and perimonai -W.- Laiv. to havle, gercie.ae ossaud
Proper.ty, .no. IueLnsTnmn.!e~ia

~men~ am iRntsi ee men 1-1 .he rMit ea

ýMid aisé- Goods- and. Chattels,; hnd::all: itheÉr
,TIiings, real, peon~ai -«. riixedi and,. aIgo tt)f give,

.gratmi, lIet.br ý àsigu thesameor -Gy afi ?rttherer
ýof ami tâ doami execute ail o>ther. Thirigs în and
'avedt the saine-as-th6ylshall think riecéssary:for
;the Befiefit afid*Ad'&antâgeofthe sài Corpàion;

Biie Qnd be s.oed, -ffigajSô, that they bePersoný inel Law capa.
.ble, td sue and be. oued, élead anid >be iînpleadeù,
answerami be answered unto, defend ýand .be! de,
-fended,- ia any CourL cir.Conrtà ôf-iaw or .Equi-
ty, or other Places whatsoever, aai;a.al
Magnner ofAcktions, Suits, Complaiots, Demands,
Pleas, Causes and Matters whatsoever, in as fui!
and ample a MànnIel as -- finy 'other Person or

'Perso.-s are, in Law capàble of suing and- being
sued, pleading -and'beinig impleaded, answering

naea common and being answered unto; and also that they
SeaJand ýaU have On'e common Seal ta Berye for'te ei-

ggalýng:.ofail and singu 'lar their <iraats, .)eede-,
Convonyepes,; Contracts, Blonds, Arýticles of

Xg~m~tsA~sgnmetePowerB3, Warrx»tf, o
Attgrney., and.al.and-singu 'la 'r. their 'A 'fifirsý and
Thinge, touching and concerning ghe said -Cor-

MakB>eLwe praio; ualsoqthat ti.e idC9mpgnyzoý the
maorPatof theu salfreim lime. to ti-mQe and

Ot aWirnes have fi: ]Pôwer,' Aîthorty anL*

suchI~ws ud Qdi~ae t:a suy be tbQugh

p4e.t to thr, -aWsQrý St tueg cf 4hÉt 'Part !f the,

e~idEg.aI,~ rqpugiýgntor. çgqntFary *t~the



~ d y~ijç1ý-± File per Cent.

. .an pesiduei

Mçi»g4 t4bp P p eeî4;3 ye iTw 4npk .

q~Îi~d:: Iio wbci Arnunt ~J~ ~i4Stoc iStoc ta dI.

lJ.And be it farther'enacted, That whff- ýWLOOn oce tbou.

yer 4ittuad hr aem qeei q>cribed ,
a M~ea e Si ,a l8topIkho4 .0

e~ t~ rajo Pat c th!x~ sI all rà -ae 'Jaq, Labrakn a Bychs
.by 1qtice jnp o;ç.monrç publj 1wppr if 1owi w bv
:the Cy iSan Jb Jhrty ,ay 'p q ig Di@OLtor

me~i'pfoii mesoaid M

fo ha1i4tpq ee,~ 'o h ~q

ere t~~~Ih th AnnuI

iii pu~,9and



n ÙII hode on' the Seconid; TuesdAylin ýMày'mi

cru to bnc hocn -gtwbich ýinU icMetingi thfere Shàùll Wè '&IOSen
hyNiMjority thereof Thirteen flireetôrs, Who

otholrg are ch~ni hi om;iiteChoice
-ofwhich ~ à Th teh àdrnid M-emnbers -f. the

7ai Oo6r'portion hall -vote-- acordiàg »t - fie
Diretoro t0 'Rseenfe etoe;nd--the Diréctorà

-their Eleétion, choose oit of terNib a
prvj.Presidenït: ProvIded alwayS,ýthat Seàen of;the

animùal ýNeeting; for the îxext s(ieeeeéding'- Tvelve
DToÈths; of 'which thé President-shall âhvaysý be

* Drecma ~-V.: Anal be iÉ ftither enacted, That the Di.
point~~~~~~ Ofcr&c 'tsfrtleiebong-Èhail have power' 'td

thoyor he mjorPart cf tbèyâ shali tÈink neé-
Cessaryfor e'xèeuting (lie Businessl -o*f' h ,

Corpoôration, -ahid thali 'allow4fè'ùI thèraséél
-~ation or thei

,tu Ex 0 ' 0 f haW ,appeaàr reasoàabî. and eroper~ ail which,

ït.gencies, suah be defrayed -ont o the Fundnse df

-thé Gorper tion-, and the si iecos-il
* ikeWige -eiercise such, other Pàwërs amçI Ajtho-
ri ti ês fàr ; th e w el re u1ià n à thî Afai h f _t he
* sad eoiffiratiiq» as- Ahh~& ie yte

to form Board, 1Whar àe, Dietr -hllBiéie Oe'ài-adowicho, b h-rnatonc ns; 'hc h
-P Piset-shllialwàys le nhe, ecpig
ses of Sickness or nec arAsec, wiC.h

CaséthuDirctoeprsen 'ay -cboýose .Oxxe ci

Presiden.
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and in iéase --tei eigi"tqwI1upùber oôf
-Votis W end--igaýilst any -Qétion beforzihem, aqejp3

-the .Peientr chirwflq shali bave- a -cSSting9

VU.Andho tfathir eiw~edThat- n&Diý No Director ta

rectoe'shall be entitled Io-&ùySary rEml-hvaSIt.
meont for his Serviceg; but. that the Stoekboidets ComPensafton

-and- Meaibers et the said-Cdrporàtion Many Maire tO i'ierident.

'gti céinpengaticx o h President as' toà them

- VII. Ad beit farther eftaeted, That ýnô
-Person -ahaW be éligible as' a Director. unlesý Quali6cation oif
suci) Perska is -a Stoekholder, and haldiing,- ýibtr#

'lecs than',Twenty'ghares cf the Capital1 or- Stock
Ofthe- Said Corporation.

! X. Anid belL further enacted, That the NuM*, Voe to bp
4,r df Votes-to which -eaeh Prôpriet&r bf Shares ~ i

inItlie Éaid.4oprtô odn:Oe or more sa
sbàres: in the said.Company 1- shtil be eéntitlled -on

everyOcasin-whéw- in- Conformity- with, th
pë 'isijnts'e thoVotes of 'the -Memfbersà

i~té:Popotiofo1owig;(that-is tt Say), Fu~r Sealo.
~ Shae an St ore* than TWo, One : Vote x;

for every Tiyo Shares' * ahove' »T wodn.id flOt éx

and iïàt-exceedikig TMiy, ý eVt,'rakn~

i e Ëd red, On ýrù ak ing- TwIenty- Vole&
-fGo iiô>ehnr~~hr for every Tený'ýýares

Ok~ hniire ~haTs an not exeding

ty five Votes frO~ade'n it hrs
but.à ý,ersO'ri or; Pèrsons, Coparctneiip; Body

bers



greaier -Number- th4r, ÏweýP' ye~

inay vote*by -hoId&* ,resid ent ihý1i ~~ o~
Y where may vote by Proxy, provided suei I0roxy

.bea Steckbolder, and opne'sxfietAu-
0hrt rm-hisconstitue rC:wuss

.tot.

the fret mýwelve ni.eifnie nt-d 'lanrMm
Months to ho!d ~e iÇroae~d uig~h irLW71

mûre thant Fifty Mont.hs, te be accouptedfrom and -aaevrtkg p4a,ý
ing et'this.Ant, shali be entitled -to M&dIr~.

socri.be for more than Fifty Sharçe of jheSRid et~-,
(Ersp±oo. pial.orStocki xet.teCruit~e4b

Cit~of~ant oh, ~hosh4ll-,be alowQidg tp tgke
up the Whole or any Pm, threot,.-if !diesfr

thrtý u.ýcieiis Acýt; .aan:person or Pre~~9~ o
wjthY One0 *.liti.. Jornafeoshflil!Rptil thie. E;;pirgiof
Month U' bleos One c4lendar ntf tepasgotiot
Ù. CoIJOt0l h loe.otk ~sbçib o n br~~

sonrtake, or the said.Capital o'tç~r~e~t~i Cr
~eUn taio5poratio4 of. the said Ç~ fSitJjn~a1

esooner, taken up. the i~ ~r ne~ç
to-be taker i«' 'e aaCn- qr. i ý o deca
its.Oto:otokeay

Vacancies in X.~ II. Ani Do ifrheratdTht.tho»Pir
Board of DOhec-
tors by Des îh,retr'ean.tyar eeyahrid e J
&c. how filled Up -any. Vaagney tbha sheI b.ncasionodï L4,

$goar&, by Ibo Demb;~ Resigilatii, or -0Fbse]Rçe
fromn the Province for Tire-ý liaéthn i o ny f

val o irtrbythe, etchle,;f

be flihlÇ4 Up' by theý5ahi ý:fýtordarS; and) t4ý
1Person. se ehosen by the jpLs ~ S4k
hoiker aha4l gerve outil. tlhe Ieeu exveii
puai-et!go the 'StoeieJdr§..

Shares te o a-' XLAdb t utereetd.Ta
signable. Sharicst,,f ho Cap- ta[ or. $tpc lh opsg
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acIlig*o r and~e ù'd
1,RýoIatias îhàtimay ýbe estabisl';ed h-i -that 11e-

-fhd.r -effeoteil UnéEss mch -einretor
7~s~~ shh bcente~d; nd rgiteýed' in a

-Ro~k t hekp~ y tu Diectog 'o~'that- Pur-

die gameshal, r~o yicagaltet ac-
4zgaffy bùand.payabk by1fhin to the. said: *Car-

-beraf thesaid Wis C o ok o rhresin he sa

XI.And- ýbit -furiher er.âcÈed, Thafr--the iieoot
!Dirobto-ns sbailniàke halfyearly or -yFeàrly iv mrke yearly or

dencI~ asraayt them appear most proôper, of dendsofthbYro-

ail; -the ýprofitEý ftehts, ýpremiuîrs; and îinterest of ~
the,*sai:d-Corporation,;p-ayab1eat-such -Tiffe and

Y-as the- Dit'ectorsg shal -appoint, efvihich

ft-,o of th.ew apr.uIse in ihe City of

X.A be4t firther L-nacteàd,' That the said
Corèeratior? halffiave fulil~ rndahrt iocdc

4o ~aw W.aer~'or~ eeotR evoi ,;6.iad:to it throUgh pr--

,acr Fie rodèostePh:(le uhvtroperty.
bh&eL deemed, abselutely ýtecessarY-for -thé

4Jonveyance 1 f7watdrtow thé, City -. by; the S'aid
Corpr.uIon); th~~riat~royrtyÔf 1dividu-

Line; ;tesi-~roairsaltzkitè'epe!
dient& eoewey tiho Water.fai r throtighI

wihiivch;:it înayvbe -uneessary tocryscVPipes
duc C dutrre uh R erir:P&compensation to,

vided. alwayà that n.oUùah WâtÉr-be dra;ehY- 'Re- be made.

froni



comipenution t0
ha de° mjoe-J
b Arbitrator, in
ceo[Didagroc-
ment.

"If t ner of
Poperty do ot
agree'or ap>point
an Arbil.rator.
Supreme Court
*t!3 grarit a writ

l,.
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fron, upon.or .through the private Property of
.any Person, without a reasonable and proper
.Coipensation being allowed and, paid ,for ithe
Use and Convenience of the samea and:.forany
DPamage sustained by the-Operations of the. said
.Corporation, to be agreed.upon by the«said Cor-
poration, and the respective Owners ofsuch pri-
yate Property; and iii case of Disagreement be-
tween; the said CorpraLtion and the -said Own-
ers or any of themthen such :pensation shall
be determlined. by Three Arbitrators, One tohe
chosen by the sd -Corporation and One by.the
Owner or -Owners .of the private Property :in
Question, whichTwoArbitrators.sochosen shall
.choose the Third Arbitrator, and in Case of their
not agreeing in such Choice within Ter Daysaf-
ter their Appointment, then and in such Case it
shall and may be lawfui for the Lieutenant Go-
vernor or Commander in Chief for the Timé
being, upon Application of thesaid Corporation,
to appoint the Third Arbitrator, pnd the Award
of the said Arbitrators or any.Two of thèm shaH
be final and conclusive iU the latters referredto
them; and in case any of the said O.nërs'of suclh
private Property shal dgcline making any such
Agreement or appointing such Arbitrator, then
and in·every such Case the said Coiporatièn may
make Application to the Supreme Court of this
Province (stating the Grounds of such Applica-
tion), and such Court is hereby empowered and
required froma time te time upon such Application
to issue a Writ or Warrant directed to the She-
riif of the City and. County ofSaint Johf or in
Case of his being a Party interested, the» to the
Coroner of the said City and County, and in
Case of the said Sheriff and Coroner being beth
interested, then to some Person or Persons who
May he disinterested, commanding such Sheriff,
Coroner, Person or Persons, as tho Case nay be,
to summon and empannel a Jury of Twelve Frec

holders



*~D. 4s,.4 W M 0

'j~ ~:whî~Jury p~n 'Ory oOaih ta

or zwivtaI R1dnt
àle P-eVgOn OfrPef iWs wh to b.pi

e6~~i!andnte udllptisiopeioD goLibe
Th~~nifl~af~~ôii~te tenid theheDn~g û

S~,i ~~~1t~ICierk anod go bû

* ing't~ -b? ~xedand llWdg1d4 Iy;lle sàd ýSà-
' - ie'ýCù-Ùrt, sa ebieb Lealt(hr-

~V~L A~-'b~Wfi efl~t~Th~tWhbr1IPipeg and Con-
dul May boflWIiffiy 'b lathé%o k.dad1 lCll~ , a id auder ilho

~ fJpf h ~ 'Sarfa~e oade and

Cit qrj'tt ý~d-Sreu

~~~~er~otc oftiyh~lf~ te tnen-

tenr ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tc ta brea aiKdûaup~l ~i'~ a
do~*n~uch¶~es ~ p
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Street to be-gi- 'up' or open-any sùch Road :or Streeti they shaIl
°O°e1° give previeus Notice, f their*Intention - so' to- do

to the Mayor, Adrmen and CGn nonglty ofthe
Rsaid-Oity, and shallreceive their. Permission in

company te res- wtiting theréforfand not- otheFwise':,- And pro-
tore such Fada * '
and stre v0 :videudalso, that the, said. Company salland .d,

former conditon. at thèirown. proper Costs and Charges,: and to
the Satisfaction of the:said Mayor., Aidermen
and .Comnionalty, cand:withoutiinnecessary:De-
lày;, repair- and, amend. the said Roads :and
Streets in every Part where they shaH be so
broken up and opened as aforesaid, d restore
the Covering, Pavement and Side Walks there-
of respectively, to the Conditionin which they
were before breakiig úp oropening the same.

on Faiure the XVII. And-be it further-enacted, That if the
Moyor, &c. May said Coinpany shall not repair the said Roads or
repetred and be Streets, or any.of them, so broken up, to the Sa-
the Company for tisfaction of the said .<Mayor, Aldermen and
the Expenuse. Commonalty,it shall he lawful for the said MPayor,

.Aldermen and Commonalty to cause the same to
be repaired, and to sue for and recover the Ex-
pense incurred therein from the said Company
in the Supreme Court-of the Province, or in case
the Sum.demanded shall not exceed Five Pounds,
thenbefore any Justice-of the Peace.for the said

..City and County not being an Alderman of the
said City; such Justice to proceed in the M an-
ner- directed in: the Act for the m.ore easy and
speedy-Recovery of small Debts.
eso ien XT I. -And be it ftirther enacted, That the

ings te be made. aid ,o0mpany do and shall, in every Street or
by !ie Comp n d t.

for s RppYi ' d thrugh which the sai I shal be laid,
Water in cage -makeanad provide proper Vents and Openings

for supplying Water whenever Fires, shall hap.
pen in the said City or. the Vicinity thereof, and
do-and shall make such Vents and Openings in
such Places, and at such Distances from each
other, as the Mayor, Aldermen andCormmonal-
tyof the :aid City in Cormon Council convenéd

shall
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shall from time to time diret :aid appoint, under Penalty.
Penalty of forfeiting the Privileges and Immuni-
ties graúted in and by t4is,] Aétl Prvided glz Expense to be
ways that the said Mayor, Aldermen and dif. y by the
monalty shall pay any additional Expense that
may be incurred by the making and maintaining
ofsuch Vents and'Openings for supplying..Wa.
ter in Cases of Fire.

XIX. And be it:furtherenacted, Thatin case Tauayo.
the Mayor, Aldermen and Cominonalty, oftie tfak 11P the
said City of Saint John shall take up and subý Úithi. o.
scribe for the Whole of the -said. Capital. or-Stock Month, the Cor-
within One calender Month after the passing of t°Co °-2°f h °
this Act; as provided-for in the Eleventh séction
of this Act, then and in such Case the Estab-
ment of the saidCorporation by the Name of the
Saint Jòhn Water COmpany shall not ·take'ef-
feet, and all the Provisions herein»:before con-
tained relatinrg to the Establishment, -.Cotistitu-
tion and Regulation of the said Company shall-be
void and of no Effect; and then and in such Càse
aisothe said-Mayor,'Aldermen and Commonalty
of the Ciéy of Saint John shall have and exer-
cise allithe Powers, Privileges and Authoritie,
and be: subject- to all the Regulations- and Provi-
sions in-the Fifteeath, Sixteentli,.Seventeenth
and Eighteenth Sections of this Act mentioned
and -containedi so far as the same:may. be appli-
cable to the said Mayor, Aldèrmen and Com-
monalty; and then and in Such Case aIso:it shal The eVor, &c.
be the Duty of the said Mayor, Aldermen:and tbea rtwth
Commonalty, and-theyare hereby required forth- trntof
with. to proceed: to carry into Effectrthe Inten- of this Act.

tion efthis Act, hy supplying the said City and its
Vicinity with Water'in the Mànnerherein con-
templated.

CA P.
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CAP.ý XXVIJ.
4e4et'l i4her -tea mend the Actý relative te ýthe 1!nportatior! and

~p~tn<oinfo!us D!stemýpérE ia -thCe ity D[-Sýift Jhn1,
to x é~d Pro.iin ~eef

Pqs#ed 9Lh -.?arch~1~2

PreambW y ' EV REAS sundry Déeots haie heèn dis-
covered in the A et made ýand passed . i -the

sTïenihui-à EDèventh Vears of th- R:elgi of
' Hist latie.ýaiesty K~ing George the. Feufth, -iùi-
'tiiletd .h Act tà 'epeai ail the âcts noio in
iforce relative to Mhe Iràilàrttio2b and Spread-
'ing of infectious Diý'ternpeis in tire CîtÉ of
-Saint Jolin, -ând tà maire mt»e effectucl. Piàovz-

8221ýwj0? prevenztiig ýth-P same; And- Whereas
'it is necessary to''obviate th'( ýsàid L-Defects hy
*'furthez àmeiddiiýg and extèndig the PWoviisioàs

Io and Il G. 4, 1. BPéit. tl"erefoiia'enacted !iy the Lieueerxnt
C. 27, S. 8, e GôVeéner. Coiindil- ýand A8sembly, 7'That thce

peaied. EiÉhta Section of the'said -hcreiù hefore ini Parn
rerited Act hé -andtlhe sae=eis herehy re.peàlced.

Line farther iban - 1. 'And be it'fuîther enacted, That the Line
whicb no Vesa i -the ýSecond -and F1loàrthi Sec-tidns of ýthe said
is allowed to pro- fo
eeed until ex.- A*tîùentioned, eunnmtg Westwardlyf o Brod.
amined &C., al- or. Main Stieetto SanJ 'Point in Carletonii,fihihsor

or -higher 'up thaù wihich no Vessel .by -the said
Àctii;ýflowedlo proceed orleo nàvigated 'dintil

the Prvo~stero.sIbc ýcomap]Gd ri,

ïhalI 'reihm ndafte -he 'passing of this Act bo
alterte- a'Limerring Wostwardly ifroîn the

~- on -the Eastehi Side of
the -Harbbulr 'Of 'SEint -Johin, 7tb Sand Poiiu~in

Crtô,Wbich -ghall and is hereby ideclared -.o
he the Line further or7higher upthon wyhiahnû
Vessel situated as in the said Sections dl' 'die
said Act is mentioned shall be allowed to pro.
ceed or be navigated, until the Provisions of' the
said Act respecting the said Line be fully com-
plied with.
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.Ill * And béi h firilier eiiated, That the âlas- Signal to be
ter or Commander o' eve.i'yhip or V-.m.el whicl mib Ves

elial tirrivo ju the 'Hurbour -of Saita-,J.thn Stom a na - uevç
any P'ort or Place in. the West fiadies; * ot ec.Ii l
A!ne rica, the United. States oef America, fromIL HW
.Boston and the Southward ef Boston ~ Bermuda, e ra
Africa, or the Mediterranean, or haviag Paýsca- poron tolnd
gers -on liGard -from any Port or Place iù aoy.Pr 'herenow, ctâ 

-of the Worid (sive an!d except in 41is r:ne em~o ob..
,Canada,. Nova Scotia, Newfonndlrnd,-aniI Lhtano.

ton),, htw-een the Fir-st Day of May anxd tii' First
Day of November in' an, vecar,. shallh isIt the

,said -Vessel's Ensign, or such other aoor s
rùay bc> on board, .. ii the'Stan-bàard Main Rig-
ging of the said Yesse], and shah!. not proceed
with -the -said Vessel fanther or higher up into the'
saidà kknrbrnr thar a Line rtmning Westwvardly
from thesaid Breakîvater to Sand Point in 'Caie-
toti-aforesaid, and-shah not-if > or -or -permi dany
Passenger,. Scaman or otiier Person totUe Iandod,
er1hhnself Im-d, .fren -the said Ship -orý Vessel,
Until sach Shipi or Vesse! shlall:havc been visitùd,
inepecbted and exnmined by the Physisian or

-Piysicl:ans in tire .S'tid ïAct Mentioned, -Mad -big
or their- Permission in WriLîng First -ohtoined
for. the -said Vesse] tû> -pro.ceed, -and tbe ýàaid
F'ersons to -ad as afbresaid; -andl the Mastéer oDr
Commander. of imy Vcssel wha -Éhiiaethoint 'the
gai4 Vessel's F'nsign or -other -Ccdoexr -Zs aflire-
said ini Mnner.a1bres-aid, or. shail -,Efer nmr-
m it any Pâssenuer, Searnan:or Other Piièsen as
aforedd to bedazided,,-or hmsei land.es rrforie-
imid,r bose 'Vose! shahd proeed -higher --up
tàan fixa Line herein biefire nitered mid ýspcci&-d
as;aferesaid, utlsc emsinsahb h

ÉW.rîed as aforesaid, halfrea:eh -and eivery -of.
fonc fofeiandpay i'>Sua of¶'wevy oiïdsPena~lty.

te-opro,,PcàWe, sued for, - ~e. and -applied
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as in an'd by:the Ninth Section of thé said in,Part
.ieeitedtAct:is provided.

landiig Persons IV. iAnd be it further enacted, That no Mas-
ain Cuth CI. 'ter or Commander of any Vessel arriving in the
fore Vessel' *a ;Bay ofFundy, and having on board , any pesti-
.Hebcur. -thlential or contagious:Distemper, or in any Par-
>bu -ticular.circumstanced.as in the Secónd Section

of the said Act mentioned, shall land, or suffer-or
permit to be landed, any Person or Persons
whomsoever; or himself land, .from the spid-Ves-
sel, on any Part or Place whatever, within -the
City and County of Saint John, until- he shall
bring the said Vessel into the Harbour of Saint
John, in order that lie may.comply with .al the
Requisitions of the said Act, under the Penalty

Penalty. of Two hundred Pounds for such Offence, to be
sued for, recovered and applied as in and by the
said Ninth Section of the said Act is providéd;

contagiou, and if Disease of a contagious Nature should
easa breaking break out among any Persons landed contrary
o" noer- to the Provisions of this or the said.in Part reci-
Mayor, &c. rnay ted Act, or in any Case whatever.anong Persons

-drtheir Re-
M ther Ra or Passengers landed-from any..such Vèssel, ià

shall and may be lawful -for the Mayor or Re-
corder of the said City, together with-Six other
Magistrates of the City. and County of Saint
John to be summoned.by the said Mayor or Re-
corder, to order and direct the -Removal of the
said Person or Persans so diseased to-some:pro-
per Place, as far as conveniently may.be, to pre.
vent communicating thé Infection to others. ;

Persons breaking V. And -be it further enacted, That -on the
°h a°IG. 4 Breacli of any of the Provisions of this Act, or of

c. 27.1 W. 4, C. the said Act to which this is an Amendment, or
°5,orf of a certain Act made and passed in the First

mnay ,ba ael too 10 ti Atmd ad asdi h--i

Bai! for the Pen- Vear of Ris present Majestyls Reign,. intituled
altiea An Act to anend an Act, intituled, An Act to re-

peal all the Acts now in force relative to the Im-
portation and Spreading of.injectious Disten%
pers in the City of Saint John, and to make more

effecthal
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efecttääl Provisionsfr prevenhag:thepa:ne, ail
and. every Person and Persons guilty of a Breach
of any One or more of the said Provisions, shail
and may be held to Bail for the Penalty or Penal-
ties accruing by reason of such Breach or
Breaches thereof, at the Suit of the Person en-
titled te prosecute the same, by virtue of an Or-
der for that Purpose to be obtained ·under the
Hand of any Judge of either of the said Courts
in the said in Part recited Act mentioned, 'on
proper Affidavits being laid before him satisfac-
torily estàblishing the Breach ofall or any of the
Provisions aforesaid; which Order. any Orie of
the Judges ofthe said Courts is héreby authori.
zed te grant; and in Default of givirg.such Bail, And inDefa it

sUçh Person or Persons se as aforésaid oidered ,
to be held to Bail shall be committed to. Prison,. ted to Prison,
or. to such other Place within. the said. City and &
County, in case the said Person.or Persons should
be inufected with any contagious Distemper as
aforesaid, as the said Mayor or Recorder and
Sià M'gistrates se aforesaid to be summoried
shail think necessary to prevent.the spreading of
such contagious Distempers, to await.his or their
Trial.

CAP. XXVIIL
An Att furthér to éontinue an Act, intituled An ict more effcTu-

a!ly f,provide for.UhLe.»pport of nightly. fratch in the Cily
of airt Jo/hn

Passed 9th JAfrch 1832.

E .iteiacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
Coùñóil, and' Assenibly, That an Act passed in
ti Fifty Éikth Year (if the Reign of His Majes- 66 C. 3, C. 17,
ty King .G2orge the Third,. intituled An Act "tinud.
More efectüuâly to provide for the "Support of a
nightlyWatch in the' City of Saint John, be and
the samé is herdby boiinued and déclared to he

in
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in Force until the First Day ofApril whièh'will
be in the Year of our Lord One thousand eight
hundred and thirty-four.

CAP. XXIX.
1 W. 4, C. 3. An At ta amend.an At intituled a .Qet o. repeal ail .the Laws

zetïi& nForcefo& regulating and repairing the Hightqays id
Rohde, and for appontiCng Corsmusiners "end Surazyoe of

..Rightways in the everal Totons and Parishes in its Provi=e,
and to make norë effectual Provision for the caié.

.:Passed 9l'AMarch 188s.

The alteredPrts it enacted by the tieuenaùt Goveriot,
° "Y Côùneil, and Assembly, That whenever 'an.»Al-

thMy arent teration.is made in any Highway- rRoad ild the
tled by thee Proviice pursuant to the .Provisions- of the said
ia. ' -î Pa-t.récited Act;:and the Part or Pats-of such

Road or liighway hetiveen -the Points -of suCh
Alieiation -are not settled by the Erection* of
dwelling Houges thereon, and ivhere the kltéra-
tiön so made shlI notc eut off any :Proprietor
frômnthe Ròad so altered:, then atid in-such Case
it shall and ray be làWfil to and for th' Com-
mnissiôyners of Highways in'the Towf o-t Parish
where each Alteration nay be made, to ordler

-and-direet-that- the -eaid- -P4ints-~betwen--such
Alteration may -be stopped up and inclosed by
the Proprietor or Propäiét-ot of the Lands be-
tween such. Points ofAlteration .as-aforesaid,
after which Order-and- Direction. -the said old
Road shall no longer be considtred public:

Provn. Proviiéd -always, -that the altered or new Part of
the Road shall be made equally.as good and as
passable for Traiellers as the old Road,'before
the latter shall be shut up äad itioloséd as afoire-
said.

Ca..in sae Il. And be it further enacted, That the, Com-
nay shut up any missioners- oflighways in the respective Towns

R,"l°",^l Aor Parishes for which they shall be appointed be
the Owners. and Ïhey are hereby authorized and empôw.eredl,

upon
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tupon the A pplication and.with the Consent of all
'the Owners of the. Land over which anylRoad
may pass, to shut up and stop the same; provid- Proviso.
ed that the said Commissioners shall be of thé
Opinion that such Road shall not be reqiuired
for the Convenience of the Inhabitants of the
Town or Parish in which any such Road is site-
ated, or. of the Inhabitants of the next adjoining
Towns;V-llages and. Neighbourhoods.
-III. And be it further enacted, That the said To make e-

Commissioners shall from time to time maké Re- t"r or rods

turns of all Roads or Highways lyhich shall be ed by I W. 4,
by them shut and stopped up within their.respec- C. as,8. 14.

tive Towins or Parishes, into the Office of the
Clerk of the Peacé of the County in which such
Roads are situated, in like Manner as is direct-
ed in and by the Fourteenth Section of the said
Act to which this is an Amendaient; which said
Return shall be entered by suh Clerk ofthe
Peace in the same Way as is provided. for by the
said Section; and whatsoever the said Commis-
sioners shal do aòcording to the Povers given
to théim by this Act, being so returned and enter-
ed, shall be valid and good to all Intents and
Purposes whatsoever.

CAP. XXX.

An Act to authorize the esue ,or Treasvry Debentures to the-
. mnoufnt orf F'ive thouaand Pounds. -

Passed 9A Aierch 1852.

'I. W E, His Majesty's Most dutiful and loyal
•Subjects, thie Assembly of New Brunswick, in
'Geeerki Assèmbly -conve'ned; towards raising
'the necessary Supplies which *we have chêer-
'fully granted for the pûblic Srviée', have fréely
aid vôluntarily résolved to give and grant unto

'ihe'King's* mpst Excellènt mje'sty the 9uim
S ' herein
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herein.fter mentioued, apd. do: therefore.most
•hjiniy. práy Your.Excellency that it may he
• en~c~tè;' And.beit enacted.by Iis.Excellency
th& Lieùtnàhí Govérnor, by and with- the Ad-
viceánd Conàent ofthe Council and -Assembly,
in. Genral Assèmbly convened, and by the Au.

Province Tro. thôrify. of the same, That from and after the
"tcure t..e Firsi day of June next, it shall and may be law.
the Amount or ful for thé Treasure of the Proince foi the Time

-being to piepare, m4Le' and issue, or cause te be
prepared,.màdé and issued,Tréasury Debéitures
hot exceeding in the whole. Amount the Sum of
Fiv.thousand Pounds Currency, in the Manner
and Foirm herein after méntioned, payable at the
Egipiration of Eighteen Months after the Date of
ihe saine, with Intereet at ànd after the Rate of
Six per enttim per .dntum;' and- that the said
Débenturesshall boiiinbered.according to their
Classes in númùerical Progression,beginning with
each Class with ihé Number One.

Scale of tho * IL. And be; it.ftirther énacted, That the said
Amounts. Treasuiy Debentures -so to be issued in pursu-

ance of this Act, shall be.issued as follows; (to
wit,)

Class A. Ten Débentures of One hurdred
Pounds each.

Class B. Twenty Debentures of Fifty Pounds
each.

Class C. Forty- Debentures of Twenty five
Pounds each.

Class D. One hundred Debentures of Twen-
ty Pound& ea.ch.
Which Debeyitures'shall be according to.the
Form prescribed in oqbedule A. t;thitis.Act.

Toe h snea et M. And ho itfuthSb-.enate, That.the said.
opeemna. Debentures. sh4ll issue in the .following:Propor.

ti.ous, anid .at the followin. Times;. (that is tQ .
sag,) thë Sum of Two. ousend five: hundred
Iôunds on. th First .Day of June.Ore .thousand
eighthundred.aud thirty two, and .the Sum. of

One
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one thousand five hUndr'eJ pounds on the ie8f
Day cf July then o~ig .i h aacùq
anid Five 1oè n L'unudgi ( ney Oi&.tièù . Én

Pounds) on the' First.Da y Àf AUOgist" thîâ .ý1-
1owin,,, and the said reserlnisrtiii aie
âaid )eete the Day,. o«fthe i46onih, ièoà

ývfià Interest is to héb auafd
MV And be it further eàaý1td Thathàll t1ë money(o bec , -
~oisto. ho r-eceiveý irtder and Gy = fteo

thi S Act shal bé fraàid întop'th,'Tret.sury, anda p- Ci-anI8tforRobd
propriated for the -amniWarn~or.h cdBrd

'frea9uýv for the Mani'e5 grantd fr thé. Service
ëf RoaÉdi and riesthroghout th dQProvinc..

V. Anàd bc it fàrther -enated, That ail the Debettures nxd
Treasury L)ebentures issued'by virtue, ofthis 1n:erest made

ch!Lgea'ute UpCrL
Act, and all Ipterest accruing.or becomàing due th, TC.ýUIj.
thereci, or whicb shai. become payable i res-
Peel of the said Sum of Fi ilousand K'onàs;

.%hall bc ànd are hereby mnade cli éable*upn the
Treasury of this Province, and repa«id. -out afi ahy
reonies which may be in the same, or whi'h àhaiH
corne inte the satue, after the said Debernturee
shall respectively becorne due and payable.

VI. And be it further enacted, That as soon irnteiet to mzaô
as the said Treusury Debenitures which shpaH or 'Ie the Debea-

mnay bc issued in pursuance of this >Act shali be- ace.
corne due,"ait Ilnterest shah cease thercafler and
shail bu no longer ppyable 'thereon.

VII. And be il further enacted, That the said Trrees.,rcr to
Province, Treasurer fo'r the Time being silîî, tétiLltni
afier the said' Debenture. bave b6en issued an-d Gavorno? a<rie

Ainoant ' paid into the Treasury foi- the same.
mane a Returi ta the Lieutenant Governer or
CoýM*Mander ini Chie' bf the -Amount af Deheâ-
tures issued, and ta whoÉi issued, in pursuance
of the Proyj§iosofehis Act,. to be -laid, berare the
General Assemb1y at their next-Se-sioii.
.. VIII. A-ad he it ?urt.her enacted, 'That ail -xode or dim-
Tçeas ury pçeentiires *hich frein time -toi time Cbargi'g and
shah lie discharged Pnd paid ofr, shail bc cuncell- tJ.bentuep
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ed and made.void by the -Party holding the same
receipting -the said Debenture. by -staling -the
Amount of Principal and- Interest received on
tha. same, and writing bis or their Name or
Names thereupon in Words at. Length; and that
aftei- the said Debentures shall be so paid off; the
said Treasurer shail as soon after as may be
make a Return to the Lieutenant Governor or
Commander in Chiefof. the Debentures so paid
off, for the Purpose of being laid -before the
.Bouse of Assembly. at their next Session; and
that 'aler thé Accounts of the Payment of the
said Debentures shall be audited and allowed by
the General Assembly, they shall be burnt or
destroyed as being ofno fhrther Use to the public
Service.

coimierfoitfng. -IX. And be k further enacted, That if any
Person or Persons whatsoever shall forge, coun-
terfeit or alter any of the said Treasury Deben-
tures issued by virtue ofthis Act, and. shall be
found guilty thereof, shall be deemed guilty of

Penalty. Forgery and liable to all the Pains and Penalties
for the same.

SCHEDULE A.

CLASS . NUMBER -.

Treaaury Department, New Brunswick.

rrm of Deben- Whereas by virtue of an Act of the General
tuze. - Assembly of 2 Will. 4, Cap. -, intituled

"An Act to authorize the Issue of Treasury
Debentures to the Amount of Five tlhoùsand
Pounds," -o-- of (hkre insert Parish,
City, County, .or as Case mnay be) having paid
into the Tréasury for the Use of the Prcvince
the Sum of • Pôunds; -

Now therefore this Debentureis chargeable on
the Monies which m~ay be-in the Treasuryof the

said
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said Province,or which shall bc-paid nï thës nie
on-or after thé -- Day -f-g- which shali
bi the Year of our Lord Orie thousand' éight
hndred and thirty --- ; for the said Sum of -
Pounds with Interest to be chargeable on:the
saie from - Day of - to the said

or- to such other Person or Personb es-he
shall authorize to roceiv'e thessame.

Given -Underiny Hand this
Day of - in the Year of
our Lord One thousand cight
hundred and thirty two.

Debenture £
Interest Province Treasurer.

Amount £ due.

FORIOF TrÉANSFER.
« authorize , o- such Person as he shall rormn of Trans.

appoint, fo receive the Amount of the within frr.
Debëenture 'and Interest thereon.

CAP. XXXi.
An Act furtiier ta continue the Acts relative to Streets and ligh-

ways itie CiLy and County of Saint John.

PasrS 9tMarch 1832.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council, and Assembly, That ain Act made and.
passed in the Fiftieth Year of the Reign of·King 5o a. s, c. 1e,
George the Third, in.ituled.An Act to provide
jor the more effectually repairing the Streets and
Bridges in the City"and County of Saint John;
and an Act made and passed in the Fifty ·eighth 5s G. s, c. 9,
Year of the same Reign, intituled An Actfurther
to continue and amend an Act to provide for the
more effectually repairing the Streets and Bridg-
es in -the -City and County of Saint -John; and
an Aot made and passed in the Fif.i Yoar -of the 6. G. 4, C. 6,

Reign and
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Reign of King George the Purth, inptitaled dn
Actfiurther -to. cntinue and amend the Actg for
more effectuallytrepairing the Streets and Bridg-
es inthe.City and Couesly of Saint John; and the
Third Section of an Act made and passed in the

O. 4, c. f Ninth Year of -helastmentioned Reign, intituo.
cowsnd. led An Act to -continue until tMe First Day of

Apri One thgsand eight hundred and thirty
certain cts providing for the more effectually
repairing the Sreets and Bridges in the City
and--€ounty of Saint John, and to amend the
same,.be and the sane are hereby continued un-
til the First Day of April One thousand eiglt
hundred and thirty six.

CAP. XXXII.
AnAct further to amend the Acta relaticg to tia Great Roads of

Communication througli e Province.

Passed 9th »areh 188t.

Preambi.. • ~WHERE AS the Acts relating to the great
'IRoads of Communication through the Province
'require Amendment in the Manner herein after
'mentioned;'

I,,,,1,.. cf . Be.it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
Parts of Great CQggeil, ond Assembly, That any Supervisor al-
.i°P'rs.'r ready appointed, or wlho may hereafter be ap-
a. et Acta re- pointed, for any Part or District of any One of

lating te g- thes
" the said great Roade, shall with regard io such

Part or District. for which he may be so appoint-
ed be singly and solely vested vith all the Pow-
ers, and be subject to all the Provisions,. of tho
several Acts of Assembly relating to the Estab-
lishment, Improvenient and Regulation of tho
said great Roads.

Pr opuitors of Il. And be it enacted, That the Proprie-
land undaer tor or Proprietors ir thé Possession. either
b. la by themselves or by Tenants hólding under them,
o e,"tow of improved Lands througb which. any Supervi:
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sor may-vish te ]ay out a public Rbad,. shall bo mages are ta b.

deemed to be the.Owncr or Owners of such ir pid U"dr 8 G.
proved .Leads.to whom the Value.thereof andlhe - C si, 8. 16.

Damages sustained are te be.paid.underthe Pru.
visionS of the Sixteenth Section of an .Act madé
and passed in.the Third .ear of: the. Reigu of
King George.the Fourth, intituled an ct to.rei
peal all the Laws now in Frce relating to. the

Etlishmrent, Regulation and imptovehnent of
the great Roads of Comnicatim through.ihe
P )Vince,-and to make more efectual Provision

jr the 8ame,. notwithstanding such Lands inay
be under Moirtgage or other Incumbrance;. and
that the Freeholders appointed to.set and. apm Freehoder to

praise such Value and Damages shall also in. !" '' 0 r;
quire and return in their Verdict who are such. Onera.
Owner-or Owners to whom such Value and.
Damages are to be paid; and upon Pàyment of
such Value and Damages to the Person or Per-
sons whom the said Freeholders may so return:
in their Verdi.to be the Owner or Owners. of*
suchLands,. or upon:Tender and Refusal there-
of, such Supeivisor shall'be fally authorized ànd,
empwwered to lay -out- ecb publie Road through
such improved Landa.. -

CAP. xXxiii.
An Act to appropiiate a Partntthepublic Revenue to the Piy-ent

S oftbè;Ordinary Seivicesof thafrointe; .

Passed 91h MarC 1899.

1. BE it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governr,
Council, an: Assembly,' That there be allovied
and paid out of the. Tréasury of.the Province;foi.
the Services herein after mentioned, the follow-
ing .Suss..; (to.yit,)

.To thé Chapléin of:th -Courncil ir General-:chapiaint.
Ass.embly:-the SW:of. twenty-te iounds.. T

To
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Toîthe Chiplain of the House of Assembly
. the sum of twenty five poins.

elerk o'Counca. 'To- the Clerk of the Counc il in General As-
sembly the sum of fifty pounds, and twenty shil-
lings per diem during the present Session.

clerk of Auem- To the Clerk of the House of Assembly the
bly. sum of ewo hundred pounds for the present Ses-

sion.
clerk Aesierant. To the Clerk Assistant of the House of As-

sembly the sum.of twenty shillings per diem du-
ririg*the present Session.

sergmante at To the Sergeant at Arms attending the Coun-
Alrm. cil in General Assembly the sum of twenty shil-

lings per diem during the -present Session.
To the Sergeant at Arms attending the House

of Assembly the sum of twenty shillings per di-
em during the present Session.

Door Keepera. * To the Door Keepers attending the Council
and Assembly the sum of twelve shillings and six.*
pence per diem each during the present Session.

Mesenger. . To the Messengers attending the Council and
Assembly the sum of ten shillingsper diem each
during the present Session.

Attorney Gene- To Bis Majesty's. Attorney General for bis
rai, services for the year one thousand eight hundred

and thirty one the suin of one hundred pounds.
solie;tor Gene- To His Majesty's Solicitor General for bis
ra, services for the year one thousand eight hundred

and thirty one the sum of fifty pounds.
Clerk of Ib To the Clerk of the Crown in the Supreme
Crown. Court for his services for the year one thousand

eight hundred and thirty one the sum of one hun-
dred pounds.

Hon. Richard .To the Honorable Richard Simonds the sum
simonds. of six. hundred pounds for his services frei the

thirty first day of December one thousand eight
hundred and thirty to the thirty first day of De- -
cember one thousand eight hundred and thirty
one; and a further sum of one hundred pounds
to enable him to pay a Clerk for the same period.

To

A. D. 18132.
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To the Keeper of the Light House on Par- Keepei or pr.
tridge Island the sum of one hundred pounds for tridga Island

the year one thousand eight hundred 'and thirty
two.

To the Keeper.of the Beacon Light in the Keaper o tih.
Harbour of Saint John the sum of one hundred Beacon usgr.
pounds for the year one thousand eight hundred
and thirty two.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor De:truction or
a sum not exceeding two hundred pounds for the Beur.

encouragement of the destruction of Bears agree-
ably to a Law of this Province.

To His Excellency- the Lieutenant Governor K.,p.r orCan.
the sum of one hundred and twenty pounds to Po BellO Light

pay the Keeper of Campo Bello Light House for. HnOs.

his services for the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty two.

To fis Ëxcellency the Lieutenant Governor Deceiency or
a sum not exceeding fivîhundred pôunds to en- Grain Bn°"'r

able -is Excellency to make up the deficiency of
the grant for one thousand eight hundred and
tlirty for the encouragement of raising Grain on
new land agreeably to the Acts of the General
Assembly.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor miuceie Tribu or

the sum of fifty pounds for the purpose of aiding Indian..

the Milicete Tribe of Indians to- maintain their
Priest.

To His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor Grain Bounty.
a sum not exceeding three thousand five hundred.
pounds for the encouragement of raising Grain on
new Land; and a surn not exceeding three thou- Fish Bounty.
sand and five hundred pounds for -the encourage-
ment of the Fisheries of the Province for the year
one thousand.eight hundred and thirty two, a-
greeably to the Acts of the General Assembly.

To His Exéellency the Lieutenant Governor wî. surryarat
the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds for the St. Andrews.

services of David W. Jack, Tide' Surveyor at the
Port of Saint Andrews, from the flirst of April

T one
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one" thousand *eight hundred and thirty one. to
the first Day of April one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty two..

Tide Surveyer et To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
Miramiehi. tue sm ofseventy.fiie pounds for the services

of a Tide Surveyor at Miramichi for the Year
one thousand eight hundred and thirty. two.

Tide Surveyorat To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
Richibneto. the sum of twenty five pounds 'for services of a

Tide 3urveyor at Richibucto for the. year one
thousand eight hundred and thirty two.

Tide Surveyoerat To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
Bathurst an the sum of forty pounds for a Tide Surveyor atRasonue. Bathurst and Restigouche for the.year one thon-

sand eight hundred and thirty two.
Tide Surreyor at To B. C. Chaloner, Tide Surveyor of the Ci-.
Saint John. ty of Saint John, the sum of.fifty pounds for bis

services froin the first of May one thonsand eight
hundred and thirty one to the first day of May
one thousand eight hundred and thirty two.

Tide Walers at To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
Saint John. the sum of ninety one pounds and five shillings to

enable the Treasurer to pay John Abrams for.
his services as Tide Waiter at Saint John for
the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty
two.

Revenue 'Cutter To the Hon. R. Simonds, Province Treasur-
Deflance. er, the sum of one hundred and thirty nine

pounds eight shillings and eight pence béing the
balance on the accounts of the Revenue Cutter
Defiance.

Trenurycontin- To.the Hon. R. Simonds, Province Treasur-
gencies. er, the sum of ninety pounds nineteen shillings

and eight pence being for contingent expenses at
his office for the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty one.

B. C. Chaloner. To B. C. Chaloner, Provincial Guager at
Saint John, the sum of one hundred and severi:
pounds sixteen shillings and six pence,' being for
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his account for gauging and weighing in the year
one thousand eirht hundred and thirty one.

To D. W. Jack, Gauger at Saint -Andrews, D. w. jack.
the -sum of twenty -nine -pounds- one shilling
and six-pence being amount- of his account for.
tie year one thousand eight hundred and thirty
one.
. To Robert Watson, Gauger at Saint$te- R. waison..

phen, the sum of six pounds five shillings -and six
pence being amoun of his account for -the-year
one thousand eight hundred and thirty one. -

To C.- -HA Jouett the sum of sixteen pounds c. M. Jouait.
and nine -shillings for guaging at West Isles in
theyear one thousandeighthundred and thirty one.

To. George -Henderson -the sum of seven G. HIendemton.
pounds five shillings anti six-pence for gauging-at
Miramichi in the year one ·thousand eight hun-
dred-and thirty one.

To the Conimissioners of Saint'Paul's. Island Commigsioner.
Light House the sum of four hundred and twen- iand Light
ty seven pounds three shillings and three pence nouie-
being amount expended by them in erecting
buildings on that Island for the reception of
shipwrecked persons, and other expenses incur-
red by them for the reliefofsuch persons.

To the Commissioners of Cape Sable Seal Is- Commesionera
land Light House the sum of four pounds eleven Cape Sable Seal

shillings and ten pence being the balance due ue.
them on the erection of the said Light House,
agreeably to the report of the Committee of Ac-
counts, the same to be taken from the Light
Horse fund.

To the Commissioners of Light Houses for Ga..., Rock
the Bay of Fundy the sum of six hundred and and Point Le.

seventeen pounds thirteen shillings and ton- pra.Lig",

pence being the balance due them on the erec-
tion of two Light Houses on Gannet Rock and
Point Lepreau agreeably te the report of the
Committee of Accounts, the same te be taken
from the Light House fund.

M.n
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foi Bel, cape -. To the Commissioners of Capè Sable Seal-
Sable seas 'B Island -Light Ilouse -a sumi not exceeding oneIand Ligit. opocr
House. hndred pounds tobe applied towards procur-

ing a Fog Bell for thàt Island, provided a sirmi-
lar sum be granted -for that purpose by the Le.
gislature of Nova Scotia,-the saie to be taken
from the Light House fund.

Parish Sch.ls. To Hii Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
a sui -not exceeding four thousand and five hun-
dred pounds for encouragemênitofParish Schools
agreeably to a law of this Province.

Moneay to be II. And be it further enacted, That ail the be-
,rb'srer a'- fore mentioned sums shall be paid by the Trea-
rant. surer of the Province by warrant of His Excel-

lency the Lieutenant Governoror Commander in
Chief for the tine being, by and with the udvice
of His Majesty's Ceuncil, out cf the monies now
in the Treasury or as paymient nay be made at
the saie.

CAP. XXXIV.

An Act to provide for opening and repairingRfads, and erecting
Bridges througliout tie Province.

Passed 91À Marck e32.

Mony granted I. fPE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
Bridgea. Council, and Assembly, 'l hat there bé allowed

and paid out of the Treasury of the Province to
such person or persons as His* Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor or Coinmander in Chief
for the time being shail appoint, in addition to
the sums already gianted, the following suns for
the purposes herein after mentioned :

Richibuct ô . The sin of nine hundred pouinds for the great
Chatham' road from Richibucto to Chatham; two thirds of

this sum to be expended on that part of the road
from Richibucto to the Bay du Vin River, and
in building a Bridge over the Aldoune river.

The
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The sum of five hindred pounds for the road uim Bridge to

leading from tho Mill Bridge in the City of Saint "
Johin to the public landing in Indian'Town, in
the Parish of Portland.

The sum of five hundred pounds for the great Shediac to Ri-

rhad froin Shediac to Richihucto. o ch'u°to.

Thesuimofsevenhund:ed and fifty pounds for the Fredoricton io

great rond frin Fredericton to the Canada Line. Canada Lino.

The sum of two hundred and fifty pounds for Fredericton to
the great road fron Fredericton to the Finger tar"
Board.

The suin of one hundred pounds for the rond urse in saint
through the Marsh in Saint John. i°0"'

The sum of one hundred pounds for tho great Beliale to saint
road from Bellisle te Saint John. J°hn.

The sun of one hundred and seventy five Shediac t Bond

pounds for the great road fron Shediac to the o P°i°-diac.

bend-of Petticodiac.
The sui one:hundred pounds for the improve. Marub in Dor-

ment ofthe road through the Marsh in Dorches- cheter.

ter.
Thé sum one hundred pounds for the road Marsb in saek-

through- the great Marsh in Sackville; part of
this sum te be applied to the payment of a ba.
lance due William Crane, Esquire, late acting tw. cmneEiq.]
Supervisor.

The sum of one thousand pounds for the great saint John te
road from Saint John to the Nova Scotia Line; 1°aOa
part of which (say five hundred pounds) to be ex-
pended on the road from the Nova Scotia Lino
to Hayward's Milis, and the other part, boing
five liundred pounds, on the road from thence to
Andrew Hennigar's.

The'sum" ofseven hundred pounds for the great Fredericfon to
road fron YFredericton to Newcastle. NewasUe.

The sum of six hundred pounds for the great Fredericton ta
road«from Fiedericton te Saint John; via Ne- saint John,
repis.ia Nerepis.

The sum ofono hundred and twenty five pounds Dorcheoter ie
for the great rond from Dorchester to Shediac. Shediac.

The
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NAwcastle to. The sum *of nine hundred pounds for the g'eat
Restigouche. road from Newcastle to R.estigouche; six- hun-

dred pounds of which suai to be expended in the
County of Gloucester, and the.residue in -the
County ôfNorthumberlarid.

Gage Tovin to The sum of one hundred pounds. for the road·
Nerepi". froin Gage Town to Nerepis.
HammondRi.er ,The sui one hundred and*fiftv pounds for the
o Hopewell. road from Hammond River to Hopewell, throngh

- the Emigrant Seulement.
Saint John to The sum of one thousand pounds for the. great
saint Andrews. road frôm 'Saint John te Saint Andrews; two

• hundred and fifty pounds, part of the.above sum,
to be laid out between Magagùadavic and Saint

• Andrews.
.Reappropria-

Hammond River The sum of ten.pounds granted in the year one
° Hampton Fr- thousand eight hundred and twenty eight fo àlter

the road hear Ralôf Rulfson's, 'and the sum"of
twenlty five pounds granted in thé year.Ohe thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty to build a bridge.
over the brook on the late Spece's farm; bô re-
appropriated and expended on the great road be-
tween Hammond -River and Hampton Ferry.

Goodeaow's The sum.of thirty pounds granted in the year
tri Forein's au
Road rr li- one thousand eight hundred and thirty one*for the
ramiehi te Ba- purpose -of buildin abridge on the Little Es-

quedillock, and that the sum of sixty pounds
granted in the year one thousand eiglt hundred
and thirty one for -the purpose of building a
bridge qver the Bartibog, between the -Parishes
of Newcastle and -Alnwick,- be reappropriated
and expended by the Supervisor of the great road
on that part of the great"road from Mirarmichi to
Bathurst which lays between Goodfellow's and
Forein's.

David Pickard, The sum of twenty pounds granted in one thoun
for Bridge. over sand eight hundred and twenty eight for improv-
irds. 1 ing-the road from Phillip Williams' to the mouth

. of the Keswick Creek to be reappropriated and·
applied
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applied -to repay David :Pickard forb eilding a
bridge over Pickard's mill. stream.

II. And be-it further enacted, -That tie said Monoy to bc
several and respective suns of money, and every P :

part thereof, shall be paid to the several and re. nh mate i..
spective persons wio.shali actually vork and la-
bour in making, completing and repairing the
said several roads and bridges, or in furnishing
materiais therefor, at the most reasonable rates
that such labour and naterials can be provided;
and the several and respective persons who shall Duty of Com-

be intrusted with the expenditure of the said se- °i,"ionr wih

veral and respective sums shall give due notice, lntrusto to
by public advertiseraent, of the time and place tbc".

where they propose to expend the sanie,and shall
let out thesaid work by public auction, excepting
where the situation ofthe roads are such that in
the opinion of the Supervisors it would be ad-
visab!.that the work should be done by the day,
in such case they are hereby authorized to ex-
pend one quarter part of the severaei suins so in.
trusted to them by.day's work; and the said Su-
pervisors shall keep an exact account of the ex-.
pendituré thereof, and shall produce receipts in
writing from the several and respective persons
to whom any part of the said sum shall be paid,
as vouchers for payment, and render. an account
thereof upon oath (which oath any Justice of the
Peace in the several and respective Counties is
hereby authorized. te administer), to be transmit-
ted to the -Secretary's office to be laid before the
General Assenbly at the next Session; and
such persons intrusted with the expenditure of
the several and respective sumais of money shall
stand charged and chargeable with all sums in-
truated to them and not accounted for as afore--
said, and shall repay the same into the Province
Treasury..

III. And be it further enacted, That all the .Money te bc

beforementioned several and respective suis of paid by e
Trensuyer by

1lOflcy Warrant.
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money shall be paid by the Treasurer, by War-
rant of His Excellency the Lieutenant -Governor
or Commander in Chief for the time being, by
and with the advice and consent of His Majes-
ty's Council, out of the Monies now in the Trea-
sury or as payment may be made at the sane and
not otherwise.

CAP. XXXV.
An Act to appropriate a Part of the Public Revenue for the Servi-

ces therein mentioned. · ·

Passed 91O Jilarch 1832.

I. BeE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council, and Assembly, That there be allowed
and paid out of the Treasury of this Province the
following sums ; (to wit,)

H. Vaughan. To Henry Vaughan the sum of ten pounds be-
ing the Provincial proportion of a fine imposed
upon him for a breach of the Quarantine Laws,
it appearing that it arose from a want of know-
ledge of the said Law.

R. Martin. To Rachael Martin, of- the City of Saint John,
Teacher, the sum of ten pounds for her past ser-
vices in teaching poor Africans and others, and
for other services performed during such service.

School in Kant To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
fur Acadien the sum of one handred pounds to be applied to-
at.c i -. wards the support of a school under the direc-

tion of the Right Reverend the Bishop of Char-
lotte Town, to be established in the County of
Kent for the higher branches of education among
the Acadian French inhabitants ofthis Province.

D. D. Morràon To Donald D. Morrison the sum of one hun-
ta discharge dred aid fifty pounds for drawback on the ex-Bond. portation of fifty oxen to Bermuda, the said sum

to be applied towards the payment of. a Bond
now in the hands of His Majesty'à Attorney Go.
neral for prosecution against one Francis Jones

and
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iind the sfiid. lYonaId b. à1driisbn on Whiti.
Bond the said M cifisotn was securit y. .

.To. MVlfiarni Ditekdv of'Sackiillé in théd Ciuiùt ' *. iîikt
bf Wesîrrîorland the Èuni ti tWchtîy fi ve pounds'
to en.ibIe'hint to rebuild -un bat- miii forrnerly
uwined- by hihi, thesarie bat-i-ng been lately desà'
troy-ed Iy firo. :.wi 0

'lO Jolhn Wi Ï5oni1 ESqUirei ôtsaitit A fdr-ewvs,.J wd
thec suai of ope hundred poiuhds fourteen silns

tqdrawback on ineteon punchieons of Jarnaica
inn, c>qidt<txd by hirm ta New Yoik;

. 1-olis i iceIiency. the Lieutefiaûît Gaverbor sêbooI il' jkir.

the sunioflte pourndà tô eiable [lis Excel- ""eo for Blacg

Iency id assiàt the Black Irîhabitatifà af Kings-
tlear.in the Couaty.«of York ta establisli a school,
in said .Parisi.

To S. L. Lgrein ilhe. suiù otf foui piuoiis 9. L t i.
twelve shillingts, i)un the amouint of light dues
paid by the Master tif his brig Tved; at-Pug-.

wh in. Nova Scatia; thè said Étn ta bd deý
ductÉd. frorn. thé anilual grhit. niade foi~ the @upi,
port of Crânbereiy 1Igand Light. dusse.

Tro Letitiâ Dariville1 Widon, the sui Of Seýen-; L; ]JinyiÎid.
teen pounds ten shillings as a temuihetatiiDh for*
the services of lber litisband, a lidensed Sc.hda1-
ihaster, deceaàed, ,0oýr teach!ng a school in Ilamp;-.
Êteadi Ciueeri's. Coùnty, fdr nearly cle ydar.
. Tu Anai Fayerw'eateîé thé éui a teii pounds A.qiobr
ils a conipensatioul fur teachifig à ddhoo.1 i thé:
Parish of Kingston, kinges Counltyi
-'I'o HiÉ Exceeiltiy the Lieuteniant Gotemhar. Éemïie -Teatbem

the suuncif thirty pdunds tù eniabid hUrt to psy à e» in FldIric<on:
'1Fruste of Schools iii the Parish of Fredericý
ton for three schools tàüght ili that Pariah dur;;.
ing the ..yeer tone. t.honisaid eight htindred arid
tbirty; by Eliiabdth Beeki Sura. .Cypligrs and.,
Charity Williams.
1To the- Truistees of sdhouià tûr bôrehéadr. in. ËoMale Écheel

in a theCointyoi Westmoçrlaùd the 'stiÈi of ten in

Li pounde
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pounds in- aid of a female school taught for one
year in said Parish ending in November last.-

1. Banks. .. To Samuel Hallett and Monmouth Fowler,
Trustees of Schools, the sun of twenty pouinds
to enable them to pay Joseph Banks, licensed
Teacher, for teaching a school for one year end-
ing in July one thousand eight hundred and thir-
ty, in Hamptôn, King's County.

chI" Dew. To the Trustees of Schools in Northampton,
York County, the sum ofseven pounds ten shil--
lings in aid of a school taught by Chloe Dow
in the.-year one thousand eight.hundred.and thir-
* y..

J. DaTr. To Jane Danford, licensed Teacher, the sum
of ten-pounds for teaching a sichool in Carleton
in the City of Saint John in one thousand eight.
hundred and thirty one.

Eber Sweet, to To Eber'Sweet of Saint Andrews the sum:of
dhcsargea ninety five pounds being the amount of duty se.

cured on nineteen Horses exported to Barba-
does in the yeàr one thousand eiglit hundréd and
thirty one, the- said sum- to be applied for the
discharge of a Bond niow in the office of the De-
puty Treasurer Saint Andrews, given by the-
said Eber Sweet and D.. D. Morrison on the-
eleventh of January one thousand eight hundred-
and thirty one for the above duties.

Diatreused Emi.: -T His Excellency the Lieutenant .Governor
gr"",, at I-nl the sum of five hundred and forty one pounds-

eight shillings and three pence ta reimburse the
Justices'of the Peace for the City and« County of
Saint John for expenses incurred within the Ci-
ty in the· year one thousand eight hundred and
thirty one in assisting sick and distressed Emi-1
grants who arrived at the Port of Saint John,
many of whom were infected with the small porc

A. Piccar. and fever; twenty pounds of whicbto be paid to
Alexander Pidlar, Sàrgéon, and thirty pounds to

T. L.Nicoh olon: Thomas L Nicholson, Qv.erseer of the-Poor,.for:
their respective services.

106:
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To His -Ekcellency the Lieutcebatt Governoi Drireund Eii.
the sui of one huidred and eighty four pounds ,"a.d BI-ck

thirteen. shillings.and six pence-Io reimburse the in"
Justices of the Peace for the-Càunty of Saint
John for expenses incurred ir relieving distressed
emigrants and b5ack refugees in the Parish of
Portland in the-year one thousand eight.hundred

:and thirty one.
To the Trustees ofScliools for.Chatham in the E. smitt.

County of Northumberland the sui often pounds
tq pay Ellen.Smith, a licensed teÉcher, for teach-
ing a school in said Parish in the year one thou-
sand eight. hundred and thirty.

To the Trustees of schools for New.castie in M. A. crelian.
the-County âf Northumberland the sum of ten
pounds to pay Mary Alexis Creelan, a licensed
Teacher, for.teaching a school in said Parish in
the year one thousand eight bundred and thirty.

To lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor. Courier. New-
·the sum of fifty pounds to defray the -expense of cae to Frodu.

a Courier between Newcastle and Fredericton.
To Edmund B. Todd of Saint Andrews the E. B. Todd.

suna offorty pounds being ihe drawback on eight
horseà exported by him; «and to Donald D. Mor- D..D. orhia
rison the sum of one hundred and ·twenty four
pounds being theamount ofdrawbackon one horse
and thirty four head of hornedcattle exported by
him; the.said E. B. Todd and D. D. Morrison
having produced satisfactQry proof that the said
horses and cattle were -landed without the Pro-
vince.

To. the Trustees of schols for .the Parish . of E. Briscoe.
Saint Andrews the suai of ten pounds to be-paid
to:Elizabeth Briscoe for teaching -a school in
that Parish-for the year one-thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty one.

To Joseph Cunard and- Company the sum of J..canar.
twenty:two .pounds:fiften. shillings, .the amount
ofdrawbapk on. four puncheons of rui exported
to Lower Canada in the year one thousand eight

hundred
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faD. - bundred ani thirty dne; énd ta WilliamMoLeani
nerChant'of Saint Andrews the.surm of thirty si;
-pousnd beiig the auo1nt of-drawbaok on twelve

oxeni oported by- fiimto Bermuda'; the -said J.
-Canaitd and -Compiniy and William McLeant
'having prodúced satigfhctory prbofthat tlie said
yum and.o'xep .were landed without'the Province,

-r. Tfflor. To William Taylor the sum Qf ton pounda
.pinetéej shilling ad 'six'ponce,- being a. sum

pverpaid hy þiM for auction duties in the year
one thousaAd eight hundred and thirty, as ap-
pears by the report of tbe comnqittee on the Trea,
surer's accouhnts 4t th 'last Session of the Le,
gisIa-ture.

f çi]eR. To Flora Molea, widow ofthe late Captain
Alexander MçKea of His Majesty%- North Ca-
volinq Highlanders, the sum of twenty pounds tin
relieve ber under lier present distressed -circuM-
stances and old age.

% unten. To Matthew Brannen ofthe Secretary's Offie
the sum of fifteen pounds as a mark of appro.ba-
tion forhiisuniformly atteptive and courteçus con-
duct in the said office.

-. Ma8 b. 1 . . To James Whitehead,- a meritorious old sol,
dier who bravely fought and ivas desperately
wounded i the service of his country. as a pri-
vate in the New York Volunteers in the Revolu.
tionary War in Aierica, the suai of ton pounda,

p. Tes. -To Solomon Teed, a. meritorious old sol-
dier in the revolutionary war, where he lost an
eye in fightin.g in the defence of his King, and is

.now poor and indigent, the sum of ten poùnds.
W. Watts. To William Watts the sum of fifteen pounds

for airing and taking care of the Provirice Hall
during. thpeyear one thousand eigbt hundred and
thirty one,

Craur. opa- To Ris Excellen6y the- tieutenant Governoit
1411 ta Beond of thes

.ttncodiac, e sum of thirty pounds, in aid of -idividual
subscription, Io pay a Courier passirig -bet.ween

.- Nopewe il
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Hopewell and the Bend of' Petticodino River in
the County of Westmoriand.

-To Williuini Konindy of Saint Stéphen in the %. iajr.
County of Chariotte, the uni off ien pounda.to
assist him in supporting himself and his family,
he being very aged and indigent, and having eery.
ed his. contry faithfuilly during the Americau re.
yolutionary war.

To Isaac Michaud a settier at the.Great Falls J. Michaud.
of theiRiver Saint John, tho sum of ten pounds
f enable him- ta keep up his establishment for-
tyavellera passing that post.

To Timothy R. Wetinore, Clerk of the Pace '' R. Wei:ore
for Queen's oounty, the sum of six pounds for B,"r "O'M7
enabling him ta pay the respective olaimants of
bounty for the destruction of Bears previous . to.
the aeventh of August ana thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty, it appouring that the Schedule
l'r the said bounties was forwarded by the said
Cierk of tbe Peace to the Seoretarys afiico, but
was never rcecived at the said office,
. To Allan Otty the sum twenty pounds for his Atlan oy.

services in auperintènding -the erection of the
Lantern in the Light Hlouse on-.Gannet Rock:
the same to be taken out of theLight flouse
fbnd. .

To the Governor and Trustees of the Madras Madra. schel.
school the sum of foui hundred pounds -for the .
year one thousand eight 'hundred and thiity two,
towarda the support of that-Institution.

• To His Excellericy the Lieutenant Governor -Appreanion a-
a-sum net exceeding oee hundred pounds to be Deenr,.

applied in rewarding persons for the appréhension
of desertevr from His Majesty's Land '-Farces
within the Province; Provided always that no-
greater sum- than five pounds be paid for-the ap. -
prehension of any one deserter.

To the Masterin: Chancery appointd to car- Masafr in chai-
rV.Messages from- the Coucui to- the Houte Qf Y"

Xssemblv
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Assembily; -for-the present :Sessidi,-the.sum.af
forty ounds.

Aiji=ant.Gene- :-TotbeAdjutant GeneraloftheMilitia Forces the
"a]. smofaeventy five pounds for his services for -the

year one:thousand eight hundred and thirty two.
Qurter uBter - To the Quarter Master General the sum of
Gena''' t.wenty five pounds for past services, and the"fur-

ther sum of fifty pounds for his services for:the
present.year, in taking care of the arms.

Inspecting Field : To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
otileri- the sum of four hundred pounds for the services

of the Inspecting Field Officers of the Militia-for
- the last year.

e.per ina -a- To the Commissioners for Light Houses in the-
sistant of Gannat Bay of Fundy the sum of forty eight .pounds tivo
"OQU shillings and six pence to pay the keeper and as-

sistant of the Light House on Gannet Rock
from the sixteenth day of September one thouC
sand eight hundred and thirty one to the thirty
first of December following being at and after
the rate of one hundred -and sixty five pounds
per annumr; and the further sum.of one hundred
and sixty five pounds for the like purpose from
the thirty f.rst day -of Dleceimber one. thousand
eight -hundred and thirty one to the thirty firet
day of December one thousand eight hundred

- and thirty two.
Kesr .f Le- To the Commissioners of Light Houses in the

Bay- of Fundy the sum of twenty six pounds thir-
- -teen shillings and four pence to pay the Keeper

of the Light.House at Point Lepreau from the
first day of September one thousand eight .hun-
dred and thirty. one to the- thirty first day: of De-
cember following, being -at and after the rate of
eighty pounds per -ann-um;: and the further suMi
ofeighty pounds -for the like purpose from-the--
thirty first day of December one-thousand eight
hundred and thirty one -to-the thirty first day of
December one thousand -eight hundrei and
thirtv two.

To
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To the Commissioners df Light Houses in the southn SedIk.
Bay ofFundy a sum not exceeding two hundred: ld h,

p6unds to enable them to pay th' Commissioners
for Light Ious-s in Nova Scotia the.proportion'
which this Province is to pay towards the support-
of the light house on the Southern. Seai Island.-

To 1-is Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor EJrpOnce. ofrptad
the-sumn of two hundred and thirty three-pounds s4euIiflgon'e

and one penny to- enable His Excellency to pay a D;strict.
the- expenses incurred in the arrest and prosecu-
tion of persons for offences conmitted in the

Mad w ska district, to be paid agreeably to the
annexed scale:

For the Sheriff's account, one hundred and
. eighty three pounds and one penny;

For the account of the charge of the Attorney
General for proceeding to Madawaska, fifty.
pounds.

To the Trustees of Schools in the Parish of C. D)toi.
Fredericton the sun of ten. pounds to enable
then to-compensate Catherine Dayton for teach-
ing a school.in said Parish.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor Circuit couru.
a sum not exceeding two hundred and. ifty
pounds- to enable His Excellency to pay the
Judges of the Circuit Courts, and the-further
surm of two hundred and fifty pounds to pay the
Clerk of the- said Courts, agreeablyto a. law of
the Province.

To-His Excellency- die Lieutenant- Governor Adjutani3 and
a sum not exceeding four hundred-and twenty SSTg8&Et M -

pounds to pay the Adjutants of Militia of thedif-
ferent counties. of this Province for the last-year;.
and a' further sum not exceeding two hundred
and ten pounds to pay the Sergeant Majors af.
Militia of this Province, for the time being, who
have- been actually eniployed: fdr the last year;.
provided that each Sergeant Major, who shall.ap-
pear- by a7certificate from his commanding officer-
to fiave.faithfully- perfor.ned:his- duty, shall rel-
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ceive a-sum not exèecding seven pounds and tèn
shillings.

IÞroteetion of . To His Excellenev the Lieùtiant aovernor
Reyenue. the sum of-four hundred pounds te defray any

expenses that nay be incîurred in the protection,
of the Revenue of this Provinec.

I1esbuiling of - To the Commissioners of Partridge island
Partrdge Island Light House a sum not exceeding three hundredLight Hus. i.î os smnteýcei"t

pounds to enable them to rebuild the Light-
House lately destroyed by fiee; the satne tolu
taken from the Light H1ouse flind;

>ew Brn-wick To ·the President and Directors of the New
Fire Inswance Brunswick Fire Insqurance Company the sum oi-
Ccompeny thred hundred and fifiy eight pounds nine shillings

. nd ten pence being the interest duo to that
- Company for nioney lent tu the Province to Lhe

first day of March one thousand ëight huindred
and thirty two.

P. ce*. · To*Peter Coôka licensed Teacheri the sdmn
of ten pounds to -remuneräte him for teachin.
school at Addington in the County of Gloucester:
in the year one thousand eight hundred and thir4
ty.

3. m'Donald. To John M'Doñiald, a licensed Schooinagteri
the sui of twenty pounds for teadhing a school -il
the Parish of Maugerville for one year ending iii
une thousand eight hundred and thirty.

triar Island . To. His-Ecellency the Lieutenant Goverhoe
½iit H°"" the sunm of one hundred pounds to be applied tca

wards the support of à Light Hoàuse on Briar Is.
land in the Province of Nova Scotia.

Speaker and To the Speaker of the House of Asseinhly the
Members of the suin o? oe hundred and fifty pounds for the pre-

of.Ass- sent Session, and to each and every Meniber of
the iouse of Assenibly, for defraying the expen-
les of attendance in General Assembly, for eacli
and every day's attendance the sum of twenty
shillings per day, guch attendance to be ertiied
-by the Speaker; provided always that no greater
aum sall-be allowed for the attendance.of any

member

C. 35.. ??GULE Mr-I. A. D. 18M
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!embe or 9V thpresçnt- Ss§in fliy pe nds,.
and for travelling charges of the Membcrs, the,
aum ùfhiv.eay.a&hîllings pee dayi-aIIowi,-g.t3wenty

miles. for..; eadb- dsay?-.l rvJ A eaIso «certifi-

Province.
To ~. ~. 'N. 'SgcviJ -Equielaite ono ofthe E. or. -N.. ser

SupevisDs »ttue ro~d fkon àhnt John to the,~Eqte
N6vascotia lin.o, ttlw.si of ninety. thiee Pounds

Leii. Shillings an b- p b~9 oing tho. biilance
due hlm fer expcnditures on> the gaid road, tho

sane-t bntaken:frôrn [ho grUatt de,,eoi [the
said road tîeî prut:ye n. equaliproportions

jiÉorm.both districto as et'atd ; w the,Bbîd grant.
.:To John Be.nbridge.and.. Hleur., Blis-, Es- r. Daîinbridue
quirw, suzb.sum as*3:iiI -progure ll~fEx, and fi. Bls,

chane fr ~n lîndre. ~und~erl~ ~Esquires, Pro-
change or Onehande& ouns.sérliio,3eh fe ivnqsAgents.

theis serviezr as Agents«:for ihia- proivince!1'er the A
year eue: thousand cight iindrçd and. thirty Guié.

Whevous John Iinbridge and Henry 13Ii,,si
Esquiresj the Provincial Agents, iO*C.nnseqUeneo
of-the agitatin of questionis in E ngland, %which
if .earried1 would have affectedl the; commer-ial
iitéresta -of tJhiS 'country in -the. most serious

ffianner, hàvq rendered i ùportant servies in -ber
ing instrumental ini defeati.ng the contemplated
menasures, and muhadditipnl tine has ber ne-
ce,-sarily deVoted hy îhein te the intereat-9 oftho
IProvince, be§icles the expeuses .they hava ber
coma:n. subject: te în obtaing' -Information and
documents regarding .thn que4tions under con-
sideration.; -therefore resc'Ivçd, - tbat . there; ho
gianted to -Juba~: Biobridge..,and Henéry Blies,
Esquire§, for.thieir: Xervicea -last' y.,-ri inuadditioni
to. the ustial: gxa'.tt, such sumn.as, wilI .purchase
BUis of Exchange- for fifty: pouàdb;stei âang. eac.h.

Tcr.R.obert Stiott,. E squire, thesutim of-twelve R. scatt,Es;quïri:
poundS fourteen shijlingg .aià thre.pb!tce beiing
the: balarice -ixerexpgjdad by him;oa udry Bye
PWoadg in Westmnoriand, agreeably!to:Ihe report

V of
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of 'the -Conmittee of public and private' ac.
counts...

J. Baxter. To Joseph-Baxter thesum ofýone hundred and
thirty six poundsbeing the balance:due-himi agrée...
ably to the report ofihe Comnittee on the Trea-
surer's accounts.

G. Hayward, To George :Hayward, .Esquire, .'the sum- of
Es. -- twelve pounds four.shillings-and:three pence, be-

ing an anount overexpended-by him in exploring
a new line of road from Fredeiicton to -Sàiri An-
drews. .. . : .

H. G. clopper. To H. G. Cliopper, Serjeant at Arms, thecsum
EsT. of fifty severi-pounds six shillings, being :expen-

ses incurred by him. in. executing the Speaker's
warrant against -James M. -Sliarman and -Tho-
mas Jones, for an alleged:breach of privilege :of
this House of Assembly. .

Repaire secrea.- To His Exiellency the Lieutenant.Govei-nor
ry.' Office. the sum :of thirty ine- pounds six shillings -and

six pence for repairs.on the Secretary's office in
one thousand. eight hundred and thirty one. .

John simpson. • To John Simpson, King's Printer, the sum
of two hundred and seventy eigitpounds five.shil.
lings and ten peirce,: beir .the balance due him
as .reported by the comittee'of publie" and .pri-
vate accounts.

H. chapman. To Henry Chapman the sum if fifteen pounds,
itb-eing the amount due the l-àe- Martin Chap-
màn --as: Adjutant of the. second Battalion -. of
Westmrland:Militiw, .and by' him assigned ·to
the. said Henry- Chapmar.

rammar •: To His-Excellency--the Lieutenant Governor
Schools. the fbllowing sums -for Grainmar Schdols in this

Province for the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty two, agreeably to a law of the
Province, as follows.

For the grammar school in the County of
Westmorland one hundred pounds.

For the grammar school in Queen's County
one hundred pounds.

For
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. For the grammar schoolin:King's County one
hundred Qounds;. .. .

For:the grammar school in the City of Saint
Johi one*hundred and fifty pounds.
* :For:the giminar: sehool. in Charlotte County

one-hundred poùnds .:.
For the grannar school in'the: County of Kent

one.hundr-ed poundsY
:For thegrammar schaol in the County of Sun.

bury-one hundred pounds....
, For the gamnar: sehool in the County of

Northumberland.cine hndred pourds.
To the Chairman of the Cômmittee.of Corres-. chairmon or

C mwilte ofpondence the sum of tén Pounds for the postages Corrospondnc.
of public letters. -

S:To James =Whiie, High Sheriff of. the City 1. White, FAq.
and County of Saint John,the sum of ten pounds,
being an additional;sum for .executing Writs of
Election and returning Memberà.to serve in Ge-
neral Aisembly.ih ithe yeai one -.tliousand eight
hundred and thirty, the . said sum being now
grant.ed to put himi upon an .equality in point .of
reniuneration' with -other Sheriffs where there
wer-e contésted:elections.

To. !His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor Prinaing Laws.
the-sum of-sixty pounds: towards defraying,the
expense of printing the .Laws- of the prçsent
Session. -

To-His Excellency the Liehtenant Gfivernor Printing jour.
the"suni of one hundred arid.fifty pounds to- **-
wards defraying the- expense ofprint-ing the Joui-
nals-of the Legislature for the present Session.

• To Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
the sum.of one hundred. and sixty pounds to.
wards the-expenso of printing the daily Journals
of the present Session.

To the Chairman of the Committee of publie Chairan or
and private accounts the-suni of seventy' five c' 1w'i .e-
pounds for his services during the recess in con. nie accouts
formity..with the directions oftl T!ouse, as also

for
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for extra rvicesdurig -tlie-ession, in-abditidg,
examining and reporting the same_

Jouinais or L- To His -Ecellency 'the! Lieutenant Gôvernor
cil. ce"- the sum of two hundred riïd ten pounds :fifteen.

ghillings for thepayment: :ofthe: balance. due :in
arranging,comipilirng and printing the Jodrnals of.
the Honorable the Legislàtive- Council

J. RobeHn. 'lo flià Excellency the Liëntenait Governor.
the sum of :fartv two:pound -for the pttrposé -of
paying John Robertson th: tuaount of fsh bourt-.
ty due for. the selioner Mâry.in the,..ear .ône
thousand eight hundred -and thirty,- agreeably. to
an Act»of this Province for the -encôuragemeht
of the cod ànd scale fisheries, part of the- cérti-
ficate having been erased by the Officers öf His
Majesty's Custonisat Saiht John, whieh preverit.
cd the warrant issuing agreëably tu the Acti

T. Sandgll. To Thomas Sandail the.sua.of seven! pounids
five shillings, being the anouânt-ofduties-paid on
Breadimported"from New Yoikin the Brig Mar-.
garet and exported in the sane Éessel .to Africa.

. IV. Me. To Edward W. Miller the ,inm of.forty six-
I¼epainr on Pri- pounds and .one-shillingi. being the balance due
1ce na ~ hii on his accounts as --a Cominissionert for

shingling and painting the Province Hall.
aernjeht To the -Commissioners: of: Government Hîouse
Hause. the .sum of.five hundred and .forty thi'ee poùuds

one shilling and eleven pence, being for expendi.
.tures theieon, and on the -outbhildiïgs, in. the
year one thousand eight'huhdred and thirty -one.

c. fiaywand, . To George Héyward, Esquire, Supervisor of
the Great Road from Predericton- to the: Finger
Board, the smim of ninety. nine pôuhd§ to enable
him to pay the balance due the contractors. foe,
building a bridge over thé Estey Creekd -.

titresi To His Excellency the Lieutenant Goverfinr
kouie. a gum not exceeding séven -hundréd and fifty

pouids, to be paid over to a.Commissioner for
procuring furniture and for repairs fôr Govern-

ment
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Luent House, no more than two. hundred pound
uf said sum to be applied fo' such repairr.. :.
. To His Excellency. the Lieutenant Governor 'âwnt-PaQi
the suUr. of one hundred poinds.for th'e i»mprove- %°e" ° t
uient of the navigation between Fredericton and
the Great Falls, in the construction of towing
pathis. . . . .

To His~Excellenoy. the Lieutenant Governor supertisorof
the sum offiny pounds to; rmunerate the super. °, te t c
visor of the.grelt: road fron .Fredericton to the da Line.
Canada -line. for. the sum expended, by him.for.
repairing B-idges during thpeast year.

ro His Excel.ency the Lieutenant Governor Provincia con.
or Commander in Chief the sum ofone hundred sies.
pounds to pay the contingent expenses of the
Province. - . -

To lHis.Expellehcy tlie Lieutenant Governor Fttraiture for
the furth'er sum of tivo-hundred pounds for the t°or'"
purpose ofprocuring furniture »for Gevernment
House.

To His îxcellency ihe Lieutenant 'overnor r Waiter to

the suni of one .hundred and fifty pounds to pay the Troury.

a Tide Waiter totheTreasurer at the City Saint
John for the year one thousand eight bundred
and thirty one.

To the Clerk Assistant ofthe Council in Gene- clerk Assatant
rai Assembly the sum of twenty shillings per of the couocil.

diern during the present Session.
The sum of eighty pounds granted at the last 1oaad fram

Session of the General Assembly for the road tBLittla ir.
from the head of the first Loch Lomond to the
head of the third Loch Lomond in the County of
Saint John, to be reappropriated and applied oit
the road from Blakeslee's farm to Little River,
and across the Marsh to the east side thereof.

To His -Excellency the Lieutenant Governor inspecting Ficid
the sum of four hundred pounds to pay the In- Officera.

specting Field Oflicers for the present year.
To Beverley Robinson, Deputy Treasurer at B. -obinson.

Saint Andrews, the suai of one hundred pounds Eq.
for
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for e±tra servces iii performiing the duty of -his
office the last year.

crek arAnen. - To'the Cierkdof·the; House of Asseinb]y- tho
ou's sùm of four hundred and fiy tlireepjounds leight

shillings and eight perice to défray -.ihe contiri.
gent" expenses-of the present Session.

Dr. John Boyd. To Doctor John Boyd, innoculating Surgeon
of the Vacciie institutioni at the City ôf- Saint
John, the sum ··of twenty pourids forhis servicës
for !the yeai one thouiand eight huiïdréd- and thir-
ty, âd 'the further sum of t'wenty pôunds, foi his'
services for tbe.year one tiousand eight hundred
and thirty one.

Money tob hapaid Il. And be it further enacted, That all the bo-
or he Warfore mentioned sums of monéy shell.be paid by

the Treasurer, by warran.t of His Excellei.by- the
Lieutenant Governor or Coñiñandai'in dlièf<or
the time being, by and'witlï the'advice-and -con
sent of Ris Majesty's Counci -oùt of the mormies
now in the Treasury, or as payments niay be'
rnade at the saine 'time.
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BRITANNIARUAM 9;,GIS SECUNDO,

AT the General Assenibly ofthe Province of New Bruns.
wick begun and holden at Frgdericton, on the Seventh Day
of February, .1nno Domini OQop thousand eight hundred and
thirty one, in the First Year of the Reign of our Sovereign
Lord William the Fourth, by -the Grace of God, of the Unit-
ed Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Ring, Defender of
the Faith: and from thence cutinued, by several Proroga-
tions, to the Third Day of Miay .832, being the Third Ses-
sion of the Tentlh General 4Ïsgebly cQnvened in the said
Province,
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TiIfz*MITS

OF THE

. CAP. I.

An Act to alter and amend 'a Act, intituted 1n &.tfor raising a
Revenutoin the Provitce.

Pa:sel7th My 18S2.

1. IeE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor.
Council,- and-Assemblv, That the.First Section 2 W. 4, C.8, s.
of an Act made and passed in the present Year 1, repeaied.

of His Majesty's Reign, int-ituled .n Lctfor rais-
ing a Revenue in the Province, be and.the.same
is hereby repealed; and.in lieu of the several
Rates and Duties inposed in and.:by.the said
first Section;- We, His Majesty's Dutiful and suppue granted
Loyal Subjects, the Assembly of New Bruns- ieE'
.wick, in General Assèmbly convened, for rais- vemment or -the
ing the - Suppiieg- necessary to defray the Ex- P,'rince.byDu

peises ofH'is- Majesty's.Government.of the Pro- tY
vince, have. freely and voluntarily resolved to
give and to grant to the King's Most. Excèlldat
Majesty the several Rates and Daties herein af-
ter mentioned; and. do therefore pray Your Ex-
eellency that it may be enactud; and be it en-

acted
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acted by !lis Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
'nor, by and witli the Advice and Consent ofthe

Council and Assembly, and by the Authority oe
the same, that from and after the Commencement

f this Act, there be and are hereby granted
to the King's Most Excellent Majesty, His
Heirs and Successors, for the Uge of this Pro-
Ivince, and for the Support of the Government
thereof, the geveral Rates and Duties herein af-
ter mnentioned, on the followingt Articles which
may be imported ot brouirht iñito this Province
either by Sea, by InlandNavigation, or by Land,
from any Part of the British Empire or any Fo-
reign Port or Place; (that is to say,) -

umnj 4-For evrery Gallon-of uin, One Shilling
Mbiauet. 4 For every Gallon of Molasses, One Penny;
Skubs &c. .For every Gallon of Shrub, Santa, or Lime

Juice, Six Pence -
Ërand., For every Gallon of Brandy, One Shilling

and Ten Pene;
loliand, . For every Gallón·ffolldd, Geneva, and

Cordials, One Shilling and Six Pence;
Wines, &c. For every Gallon of Wine in Boules, One

Shilling aùd Tlimr .Ienohe;.
For every -Gallon f Wine nlot in BouioleOne

Shilling änd Sii Péñe
Whikey, - For. evéry Callon of Vhiskejy' Two 1Shiliihgs

PraaIt, *' For et#é-y Htiidrbd Weight ofdried Fruit,
Five ShillinÉà

Con'0 and 31-r- FbUEèvey Pófiàà of Coffee and Lohf Sugiir,
"'-One Penny;

For every Hundrëd Wéight of Browh brlius-
caiado Sugai•, on th.e Qùantity menhtioned in thM
original Invôioe, allowing, TWenty five per Cen-
tuù for Tare and Wàstagè, T'ro Shillings aind

-Six Pence;
Bortes. For every FôóeigÉ Hòrsé, Fliër Pouiids;
@atU. - For evry Foreig Os, Ni'o; Poùhdè;
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r'oevrFrgaowdrtr ide Cat-
tie,. Thrée Pounds TenSh4ilings;-

For -eveiý.' Hdridred Pduncis- of,,Fàrd.ift d -l Deed moats,
frès Ilèats, of- i Kinds,' -six shillings and

* An2 uon he oiloWird. V&ii mraécù~
Articlesi ivbei -not iarqiôrted froni thé ITnitud

Khi~~~doE;i ~nrnvRyi mdrCd .Pbnilidà ofithe.
ieai»"Value- ilierwno- the:.Rit'e anrd Daties fol-,
IOWink 6, (that is to, sayi): *

. Fôr-Ci lri ,Clôckçbi %IVâtplli afid every ba. Hoehold Fair.

scription~ o~odûntrPcti~ Mi nitr-
rois rind L'ookinà Glasseà, Ttventy.five Pôtinds;

*For 8uap and Caindles, Ton poüdsd; Ia and Can.

For- Tèbacco% Fiftèen Pph1dsq *

Anid foraeIl i6theé Fo?.cigri. Aricle&; oeuflufiac. Nun-aa'flmerated
tcrèd or:not.iiariufat*éd; not herein enuiùeèat.
ed c'iý desetibed, when iuotiipcàed from -the
United Kinigdom, upon dvery Hu'jdred Pounds
oftlie ieai Vàlue thereof, *Tén Pouhdi; - 0-Cdét- Exceptions.
ilig xîeverthèless, *LÀqûoïi, Vineiari Pitch, Taer,
Tuipentilie,. Ro1sini Lumber of evèry Desorip-;
Liop., Grass Seed,and ail other Se6ds and Plantà,
Hlides,- Tal oWi Cotton Wcooli Iridigo, Tes, Dyo
Woodâ, Salt, Lopf TobàccoY Bee? Wax, .1lelt,
Lignumn Vitw, Bistié,ý Horse -lai.r, Hui-fs,
-4,ordage, CauVaý-s,. len4,- Iifon; Ibdia: Ruliber,
Books,. FlPour sud Meal of all Kindi, Wleati-

ltyýè, Bâiley, Oats, *BuciWieat,. Ricei Pes,
-Beas, Iradiah Coib, Bread, sud- driea aind iîalted

Ahd in ail Cases where the D dties iniisbsed vaine or A4rt-
by. .this Sectiohi àre: chargéd upEin the iesl Vultie cles, . wageer-

of thé Articles« impbitétI, quéh Vie shali be as-
coertained by the'Declaiidioi tif-thé Iipot or
Cofisigfed ofshch Arficlés, biefbre the Tiéds~urer

of thb'Proiice, or ariy. Deputy Trebsurer,- in
,1Maîtiùor.iaid Foria- folluwing; :(liîaLis to.say,)

- I A. R; -dé dMhaie that thie Articles inei-
tioned in tius Ent-ry, sùlIject!o Provijicial Du-

ty,

121,
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« ty, and.. contained in the several PackagS
" therein particularly described,- (or othorwied
"paticularly described,)are oftheValue of --

-- to ihe best 'ofmy Knowledge and Belief.
(Signed) "A. B."

which Declaration (in.al .Caès'to be made be-
fore thé Treasurer or aDeputy), shalibe written
on the Bill of:Entry of such Articles;.:nd- if it
shall appear to. the Treas'Urei- or Deputy Tren-
sury that such Articles have been: invoiecd be-
low* the real -Value thereof at the Place fiom
whenee the saine were impoi-ted, or if the Value
is not known, the Articles shalljn7such!Cases be
examined :by Two coinpetent Perons, appoiBted
or to be appointed by'the Lieutenant Governor
or Commander.:in Chief-of the Proàvince ; and
such Persons, orOne ofthen, shall declare he-
fore or certify to the Treasurer. or Deputy Trea-
surer what is the real:Value of. such Articles;
and the -Value so deòlared or. certified shall bo
deemed to be the real Valhi thereof, and upon
which the -Duties imposed by this Act shall be
charged, paid and received.

The above Du- Il. Aid be it fuli-ther enacted, That the whole
tics Io ba colieci-
ed by the Trea- AMount ofthe: seyeral Ratés and Duties impos-
muer, and to be ed in and.by the First.Section of thié Act shall'a dditon t a" be demanded; paid-and reeëived by the Treasur-
by Act of Par- er of the Province oè any ofhis Deputies, ·as the
iamaent. Case may. be, notwithstanding.any,Duties which

are or may-be imposed and.collected at any of the
Custom Houses in the Province, on any of the:
Articles and Froperty. therein: enùmerated and
described, by the· Means ,and Powers of any
Act or.Acts of the Imperial Parliament.

provisions or ,IL And be it further enacted, That the se-
the auended veral Rates and Duties imposed ùnder and -hyAct te exteald toeti halb e
the Collecion or .virtue of-thlS Act, shall be demanded, pald, re~
Datice. allowing ceived, secured and recovered, and the Draw-
Dwha ts, ýct. backs thereon allowed, in the Manner as direct-

.ed in and by the Provisions of the Act -to which
this
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this Act is an Amendmnt, -intituied an îtfor
for raising aZ Rever".e in the Prthacc; and the
several Artièles.and Properly, by- this Act made
subject to Duty shall be liable to be seize- for-
feited and disposed of,-and the like Pains, Penal-
ties and Forfeitures are hereby inflicted and ina
posed.for'the non Entry,s false Entry,- landing or
relanding thereo.,and haill and ny be prosecut-
edi,-sued.forecovered md disposedi of in. such
Manier,- and hy nuch Ways,: Means ad Nie-
thods, as are: drected in and by the, said recited
Act; nd all the Provisions ofthe same except-
ing the First: Section shalbapply (as far as they
car be applicable) te this A ct; in like Manner te
ail Intents and Purposes as if the Whole oi the
said Provisions were herein repeated : and the Right orrecve,-

Riglh. of recovering any of the Duties, Penalties i"g Duis, &c-

and Forfeitures iniposed, inflicted or imeurred ner
under the Provisions of any former Act or Acts reseryed

of the. Genera' Assembly for raising a Revenue
is hereby exprcssly* saved.

IV. And be it furthér enactedi- That all IM- Dutie collected
porters who. have-since the -First Day ofApril sc- la April.
last paid to the Treasurer of the Province, or any h mada fia-
Deputy Treasurer, Duties upon the Importa- b.ere

tion of Articles which by this Act are niot made
subject te Duties, .or .who may have secured
such Duties by Bond, and who shall within Ten
Days next after the Counmencement of this Act
prove ta the entiie Satisfaction of the said Trea-
surer or De~pty, -as the Case may be, that the
Articles-upon which such Duties have been paid
or secure as aforesaid, or any Part thereof, are,
still on 'Zand, and , unsold, shall be . entitled
to redive back frizm the. said Treasurer orDe-.
puty theAm'ount ofsîch.Duties or' se much
of-the same as vYeie p aid onthe' Aricles 'so re.
naining unsold, *or to have such Amount--
dorsed on Bonds which iay have been given,
te secure siich Duties.
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; V. And -Wh'ere s -in -and by* the Fiffth Sec-
ionof the 84id- herein' before in -Pari r*eaitmd
$Aeit'it Ï9 Ènàc'teti, 4lhat'iio- Articles ihereiri

'meniond.sa4lbeýntitlèd toDrwak ne
the saine are exported within- T.welve ATonfhs
frci thýe ime of the Imprtation of 4he same,

and'it is consilered diat it %vould b beneaca
'4o the TradJe of thi r vue to, *exend this
Limitation tipen Winés to a IGnger Period

Wine exported ' than Twelve Months ;ý -Be it therefore further
withir Two enacted, that Tmporters of Wineà shail be enti-
Year8 frern Date
of Imnportation, tied to recei-ve-the Draw.haolks alloWed in -and by

j0 hae entilled to tile saidr Fiffth Se*Ci'on' upw1 Xine, if Su'ch WTine
shall be e-por te.d within -Two' Years fromin iha
Timle -of the Impnortation thereof; pro,.ideèti
every other Provision of tiiesaid in Part recited
Act-relating te Drawhacks, bek~rictly complieti

Commencement V-I. ýAnd be it 4'urher enlacted, Trhat this Act
otAct, and-Limi- E-hall coirie i.oto'Oper-ation on the Aou-teèniii
talion. Day of this -present, Month of Nay, and bp and

remain ini Force'during lhe Continuance of the
Act to whioh-tbis Actis an Aitnainent. andi rw
loniger.

ýC.P. -1l.
AnB Act to rep.eal an Act to ineo~jo the ftujni&er n[e of

th.e K 1kdfScotIànd iýzei Tw oSaztAreo

PreabW. Nl E REA S4 in andi byý afi. Act 'I~de. alla
'Passed 'n he present 'Year cf iMs . aest 's'

2 W. 4, c. 18. 1'iern inltitule ,d 'n .azct, to reÉéie« ~làthdLd
now in Foce: .r-elmaiiig ' i§aini .nd",ei/S,
cChurc7i in the Ci ly of Saint iJohn; an bfr, 2Z-

'côiprattiît ertain Peso&,Pe24îoldcr§ a «fhe'
'sai Chu'chandi of'lhe severai Chda2-che.- r'ect-ý
èdor to be crecteci in MIe .Ilce irt .o7liexi6i

. ith

A. D. 1832,
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uwi th the Church of Scgtulaid th ConUstitutio-n
of the Kirk of Scotiand in the Towni cf Saint

SAndrews is materially ýaltered apd improved i
'and in -ponsequence it:is necessary that th- for-

mer Act of'încorperation -of-the Minister and
'Elders of the said Kirk should be repealed;'

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Go-
-ernor, Comeil; and Assembly, That an Act 7 c. C. Il&
made and passed in the Seventh Year of ýthe "F'M.

Reign of.His late Majesty King George the
Pourth, intituled An Act to incorporate the Mi-
nister -and Elders of the Kir* of Scotland in the
Town of Saint atndrews, be and the same ie
hereby repealed.

CAP. ULI.

An Act to amend the Law relative to Statute Labour, so far a the
sane éi1ates to the Parish of Frederiotou, in the coraty of
York.

£Paued!thMafry i8%s

'W HEREAS in.and by an Act passed in ?reaniùie.

'the First Year of the Reign of fis present Ma- 1 w. 4, c. sa
'jesty, intituled n Act to repeal all the Acts
''now in Force for regulating, laying out

and reparing Highways and Roads, and for
appointing Conmissioners and Survcyors cf
ighwyus in Ihe several Towns and Parishes
in tis Province, .and to make more effectuai
Provision;for the samne, it is required that all
Persons liable to perform Statute Labour on

"the Highways, Roads, Streets and Bridges,
shaàl work either in Person, or by able and
sufficient Men'in their'Stead, such Number of
Days as is provided in and by the said Act, or
pay a specified ,Sum ôf Money .in'lieu thereof:

,And Whereas Permission to appoint Substi-
tutes instead of Working in'Person or payig a
specified Sum in lieu thereof, has been found

injurious
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'injurious in its Operation within the said Parish
'of Fredericton;'

Permission to I. Be it therefore enacted, That so mach of
appoint Snbit- the said Act as permits the Appointment of Sub-jules ini Fred,-
ricton repealed. stitutes, so far as relates to the said Parish of

Fredericton, be and the sanie is hereby repeal-
ed.

Persousliabe t Il. And be it farther enacted, That frorm and
statute Labour after the passing of this Act,-all and every Per-

toiork in Per-
£°n or py .Mc- son and Persons liable to do Labour on the High-
ney, ways, R1oads, Streets and Bridges within the

said Parish of Fredericton, shall either work in
Person, or pay the Sum allowed by Law to b
received in lieu thereof, and shall not be permit-
ted to send Substitutes, any Law, Usage or
Customi to the contrary notwithstanding.

Limitation, II. And be it further enacted, that this Act
shall continue and ho in Force so long as the
herein before in Part recited Act, to which this
is an Amendment, and no longer.

CAP. IV.

An Act to authorize and empower the Magistrates cf the County
of Charlotte to sell a certain Piece ofLand in th-'own of Saint
Andrews, and to vest the Proceeds in purchasing another Pitce
ofLand for the Purpuse oferecting a County Gaol théreon in
said Tovn.

Pazsed 7thr .Jay 18u2.

Prcaibc. < Ti HEREAS the Magistrates of Charlotte
'County have purchased a Piece of Land in the
'Town Plat of Saint Andrews, known as Block
'Letter M. Bulkeleys Division, for the Purpose

of erecting the County Gaol thereon: And
Whereas it is deemed inexpedient to build
the Gaol thereon : And Whereas another
Piece of Land in the Town Plat of Saint An-
drews more convenient, and suitable for that
Purpose can be purchased by said Magis-
tratcs;'
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Be it therefore enacted by thé Lieutenant Go- t o!

vernor, Council,and Assembly, That the MIagis- i°tso
tr'ates of the County of Charlotte 6e and they hrein descibed

are heieby authorized and ernpowered.in any Ge- °d°orcha
neral or Special Sessions to be holden for that noier Pieco,

Purpose to sell that Piece or Parcel of Land o° wcb te
krtown (as by Reference to the Plan of the Town
of Saint Andrews will more fully appear) as
Block Lotter M. in Bulkeley's Division in the
Towi Plat of Saint Andrews, and to appropriate
the Mnies derived fron such Sale towards the
Purchase of another Piece of Land in the Town
Plat of Saint Andrews, on which to erect said
County Gaol and towards the Expense of erect-
ing the sane.

CAP. V.

An Act to prevent the spreaaing or infoctious or pestilential Dio-
tempere.

Passed7thÀ May 18S2.

H EI REAS it is considered necessary.that Preamble.
additional Powers should be given to the local
Authorities in the City of Saint John, and in
Ctihc several Counties in this Province, in order

'to prevent the spreading of infectious or pesti-
'lential Distempers;'

L Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant nemova! orFilth

Governor, Council, and Assenbly, That the & bI In

Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City omcers, njer

of Saint Joln in Common Cou-ncil convened, the Ord°r o , tbr
Coraoratiot ci'

Justices of the Peace in the said City and Coun- Saint John or

ty of Saint John, and in the several~Counties in tci the

this Province, respectively, he and they are here- ttvctal CeunieS.
by authorized and empowered at any General or
Special Sessions to le holden in their respective
Counties ta order and direct any Police Officer
or Cohstable within their respective Jurisdic-
tions to cause the Removal of any Dirt, Filth,

Rubbish



Thubbishe orany otier. offenisive 1fatier or Thing,
1Wlch ehy Miayr eoRsde1 a tcdiqug fà enager
the 1ieàa1u of h aiWt or any of Îhem,

~j~yi3uîdin. Yad, nclosurýe, ýor Pre-
miseà' Îhffe Autbôdritics aibresaid ini tom.
mo6n 46ouneil, and at_ anyCweeral<>r Spezia1 'Ses-
à doïs, are lerby respeétively ýemxpowered to
miaLze -àù-h Ïtegu1ations -for carryi-rg suich Dr-
ders ïntc Effeet, as they, or a ý1jorit;y 6f %tlom
ïnay -de-em necessary.

te. ay3 :1l. 1ýPzôvfded.a1ways, afid be it f'urfier enactý
Énlfcy under tho ed, Thatig any Action or-Suit shall be'brought
Gontral IBSUO ,m any Couû W'hatsoever against any of the Au"

thorities aforesaid, or against ýany Police Offii
cer or Constable for any-Thing done in Eirecit.
tion of the ?owers given-by this Act, sucli Au-
tihority, -Po1icoý' Offcer or-Conmtable rnay-justify
by this Act under the Geacral Isdue, without
pleading the same specially.

Imitaton-11I. And beît fm-ther enacted,'That. this Act
sball continue and be i Force until the First
Day -of-April, which will be in the. Yeutr of our
Lord 'One thousand eîght hundlred and -thirty
fnr


